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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.*

BY CECIL B. SMITH, MA. E., MEM. CAN. SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT

PROF. OP CIVIL ENGINEER-NG IN M 'GILL UNIVERSITY.

CiAp. V.
ROADISED CONSTRUCTION.

ARTICLE 28.-LAYING OUT AND MEASURING WORI<.
Cross-sections slîoîld be taken at such intervals that

the prîsmoid betwecn two adjacent oncs wVill have planes
as boundaries on a top surface with longitudinal convolu-
tions only, extending in straight lines from one section to
the other ; to do this quickly and without unnecessary
sections is a matter of experience and 'visual judgment,
requiring the personal attention of the engincer. The
siope stakes should be marked on one side %vith the cut
or fil] and on the other with the distance [rom the centre
line; situe engineers also wvrite the station (chainage> on
the siope stakes. These stakes are put in at every zoo
feet in lighit work and on tangents, but on curves and
heavy work thcy slîould be put in every 25 or 5o feet,
depending on circunistances, and on ail side.hill wvork
liable to slip the sections should be carried up the hilîside
200 or 300 feet to points beyond any danger of moVement,
and should be taken before excavation lias been com-
menced.

*Thsis tezies ci papers will bc Issued ln bonk Iorm as accu as tbcy b.7e
Sappared in Tait CAÂiçAik Rstonizin.

There are two methods of keeping iotes in use in Can-
ada ; in the first, each mod reading is entered in a separate
line and the corresponding cut or fill reduced from the grade
elevation; in the second met hod the difference betwveen
heiglit of instrument and grade is called, Ilgrade rod," and
thîe rod readings are subtracted mentally fromi it, and
the corresponding cuts or fils are recorded, consecu-
tively, on one line of the book in the form of fractions,
wvith the distances from centre line as denomninators. It
is evident that thse first method is more laborious and fills
much more space in a note book, and is not so convenient:
for plouting, but, on the other hand, the reductions can be
checked afterwards, and are legal documentary eVidence,
whereas the second method is entirely one of convenience
and leaves great chances for error by careless mental
subtraction, wvhich cannot be duplicated, and the note
books are, therefore, flot very strong evidence in a law
court.
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The greater simplicity and convenience of the second
niethod coinmiiend it to generai use in spite of its draw.
backs.

On sonie roads it is customary to take sections after
tise wvork is donc, and pay for tise actuai quantities exca-
vated ; in others, the siope filles are adhe.red to, and every
endeavor is towvard tise full section talzen out. It is pro-
bable, howvever, that the fornmer method k nmore satisfac.
tory to ail concerned, altisough giving a littie extra wvork
to the engineering staff.

Structures necd to be staked ont tîvice, once for the
founidation pit and again for the Iaying out of masonry,
and of course, on ail important structures, measurements
and iev'els are given very frequentiy as the îvork pro.
gresses, both as an aid and a check to tise contractors. A
separate note book cailed a Ilstructure book " should be
used, and in it recorded, frons day to, day, notes of actual
sizes, lieights and ineasurenients of ail structures, and a
duplicate office copy aiso kept up to date for fear of losing
tise field book. This structure book should include notes
on ail tinîber, stone and iron structural wvork, and wiil be
a vaiualie aid in case of disputes invoiving quantities, it
xviii aiso enable a large scaied profile being made for the
maintenance departnitnt showing- the exact chainage and
elevation of eachi foundation and portion of structure. Tise
necessiuy for absolute accuracy in laying out, measuring
and caicuiating the quantities in ail] structures and grading
cannot be too firnily impre-ed on tise young engineer ; ail
office caiculations should b* done in duplicate and prcfer.
ably by diffurent persons, as one cannot be very sure of a
check on one's own wvork.

Cross Section A reas miay be caiculated in at ieast three
or four wvays, (i) wvîere only a three-level section is taken,
as in Fig. 77, the area of the section is evidently made up
of triangles and is :

Area( il X + + l+d2 ... (s)

(2) On rougier ground where more than three surface
readings are necessary this method fails and miust be
repiaced by more tedious ones, quite ordinarily Fig. 78
illustrates the one adopted, and consists in taking out the
surit of ail the trapezoidal areas, A.A.,D. 1 D.E.F.G.H.,l.
and deducting the area of the two triangles A.A.,B. and
D.D.1 C.

(3) 13y careful piotting, irregiiiar areas can be taken
ont quite accurateiy wvith a polar pianimeter.

(4> ]3y Eckei's formula, which can be used tvithout
piotting tise sections, and is equally adapted to the easiest
or most difficuit rectilinear areas. This formula, which is
niathematicaily correct, is : "lIf the corners of any rec-
tilinear polygon be referenced by rectangular co ordinates
to any origin, then if tise ordinate of every corner be muiti-
plied by tise abscissa of the next corner. and so, on around
the polygon, and tisese products added together; and if
the ordinate of every corner be again taken and muitiplied
by the abscissa of the next corner, passing around tise
polygon in the reverse direction, and these products added
together, then the area of the polygon is equal to one-half
of the difierence of these two sums." As an example, in
Fig. 79 the area of the polygon is
{[(a x d) +(c x f) +(-ex -h) + 1g + )(k x

b)] -[(etx -I1) +(k x -Ih) + (-g I+ (- cx d;
+ (c -b)] 1........................................ (2)

or,
~(a xdi) + (c xf) +(c x h) + (g xl 1) +(k x b) + (a x1) +

(k xIh)+(g - f+(c x ) -(c xbf .................. (3)
In wvhicis great care nmust be taicen to use tise correct plusb
and minus signs. In railway tvork, this is inuch simplified
by liaving ail the area above the axis XX., and in very
irregular areas, whicls are niet svitls in cuts tisat have
slipped in as in Fig. 79, the area can be quickiy taken ont,
tisus, as follows:

Spto +8-0 +8 5 +8.0 + 7.5 +(-.0 + 70
22.0 -3.0 0 2.0 +8.0 +20.0

+ J.0 +0.0 +0.0 +0.0 +i 2.0 + 4.0 + 8.o
+-13.0 +-.0 0.0 -9.0 - 14.0 -1i6.0 -22.0

Area = ý, { - 24.0 + 16 0 + 60.0 + 120 0 + 91.0 + 27 0 -

32.0 - 88.0 + 128.0 + 56.0 + 18.o - 6o.o - 56.0 -

12.0 + 24.0 + 1874o = 227.5 square feet.
Thus arriving at a c -rrect resiit: witisout piotting sections,
and by a niechanicai sort of process, tvhicis is a safe one
to place in tise isands of a comparativeiy unintelligent rod-
man; for the purpose of checking caiculations, it is not
appreciably more or iess rapid than by taking out areas
by method. (2)

QtJANTITIES.

The use o! tables and diagrams is a great aid in taking
ont approximate qilantities, so that in varions handbooks
niay be found the volume of 50') foot prisinoids of level
sections, o! various heights, siopes and widths o! road.bed,
and this lias been cxtended in Weliingt.,n's earthwvork
diagramns. etc., by giving the volumes of ioo foot prismoids
wvhere the 5ections, altl1 oughi not level, are of tise three.
level type, having a separate hieighit attse centre and each
siope stake, and as in easy sections this is ail tîsat is taken
the diagrams are very useful. 'More accurate calculations
of volumes of excavationa or e-libankasient may be made in
tlsree wvays: (i) The prismoidai formula, wiics is the
only one that is mathemnatically correct, is as follows:

Volme= xA +4A, +A 2 .......Volume=6 6. ... ............ (4)
Where L = length of prismoid A and 42 = end areas

and A, = middle area (whicls must be calcuiated by inter-
poiating the middle heights).

A proof of this formula may be fonnd in any matise-
matical text book, but a neat adaptation o! thec formula for
three.level se-e',sns is given by Mr. G. H. Whiite in
Engineering News, April, 1895 (see Fig. 8o).

Volume L

~2 2 2 ~ 2, 2 2 1+

.H2 J)h

,/W.d W.d W.ds ( Wd +W 2 d W Vd2

++(H+ hS++ 2H +H2H2 +2h + 2 h2 )..
~L IV( d+ d2-) + W,(I'1ý+ + ïb(H±H 2 +h +h2

and if tve have a definite siope which wve caîl s. (say ii. to,
i for earth, or -. to i for rock), we wvill have

'W - 2b

and the volume equation becornes

=~L {wV(d + ý2)÷+W rv( l.+ 2 .) + îb

(V+ W.,- 2b) ......... ............................... (9)
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from whicli it will bie seen that the volume miay bc
obtained by having the sltepe stake distances of the two
end sections (Wf and W.), the centre cuts (dI ani d.,) the
roadbed width (b), and siopes (s), thus eliminating the
determination af the middle area from the calculation.

(2) Mean areas, îvhich customi has established as the
one to be ordinarily uscd, because of its simplicity, is

merely, volume = L A 2 .................... ......... (1 .)

where A and A. are the two end areas, the error involved
in this formula is + *L (h -h:2)2 s. Where h and h, are
the two centre heiglits, and s=slope of earth work, it is
evidently = zero wben h =l 2 and increases with their
diffé ren ce.

(3~) Middle area volume is given by
Volume = L+A 1............. ... ................. (..
Where A ,= area of section inidway between the ends
of tîxe prismoid.

The error involved in this formula is +.l L(h- 1z2V2S,
being one-haîf as mucli as in the formula for mean areas,
and aiso disappearing.

When- h =h -and although equation (ii) is more
accurate than equation (io), it is not used, because once
the middle area lias been determined, the prismoidal
formula is easily applied and stili more accurate. There
is another reason wvhy formula (ia) is iiot objectioixable,
that, in general, the profile of a line is convex in cuts, and
concave in fils, and any system of sections, no matter how
careftully taken ivill, as an average, need a littie alloîvance
for this rotundity between sections.

At points wvhere the cut changes to a fi11 there should
be two grade pegs determined (see Fi". 76) and Cross-
sections taken at these points, this maices the first volumes
in eut and 611l always pyramidal, there is no necessity for
a centre grade peg, unless the distance from one grade
peg to the other is excessive.

l3orrow pits should bc carefully cross-sectioned fvom
soine well defined base line before excavation is permitted,
and, if at ail possible, it should be made imperative that
these pits before being abandoned shoulà be left in good
shape for final cross-sections and for drainage; nndrained
borrow pits are unsightly, a menace ta health, and difli.
cuit, olten, of nxeasurement. There is another matter in
this conne±ction whicli shonld be well attended ta, i e.,
proper referencing of alignment hubs; this may be donc
by cross uines fixed by hubs. trees, etc., or by rigbt-angled,
lines and steel tape measurements, but ini whatever wvay
accomplished, considerable jndgment is required ta place
the references ont of harnx's îvay and at the same time
reasonahly available; in side.hill cross-sections made afler
excavation great piecision is required in this respect to
prevent serions error.

ARTICLE 29.-METIIODS OF PAYNIENT AN'D CLASSiICATION

OF MATERIALS, ETC.

There are occasional instances of railwvay companies
of somne financial strength and progressive growtb carry-
ing on construction under their own management, îvith
their own plant anid by day labor, but such instances are
not frequemit, and in general we may look ta responsible
contractors for the rapid execution of this kind of work
reqtiiring experience, undertaking risk, and -%vith consider-
able capital as plant continually wearing ont. Occasion-
ally snch work is taken by contractors at sa much per
mile, within limîits of curvature, grades, style and locality,
but as the elemient of ri.,k is great the price is correspond-
ingly high. Only aplproxinxate estimates are funîîshed,
and the experienced judgment o! the contracter te size up
the class of material to be met with is bis chief reiance.

Such contracts are apt to bc made wlien the raitway
company and the contractors are more or less id,:ntical.

Again, at tirnes, contracts are taken in which sncbi
as tiriber, stone and iron are specified as ta quality and
price pro rata, but the excavation is unclassitied and an
average price per cnbic yard is given, the contractor again
taking chances, and being, by this method. unable ta alter
the locataonhjis risk is great and price higli enough, on the
%vixole, ta cover the risk; this las led ta îvhat is, at present,
the generat method of letting contracts for excavation,
namely, ta define certain classes of mnaterial as rii4idly as
possible and fix prices for each class, the usual divisions are
solid rock, loose rock, hard-pan and other cemented
material, and earth. As the dividing lines between these
classes are purely arbitrary they need ta be defined for ail
possible contingencies, which is a difficutt matter. An
engineer is alîvays, altbou,-h in tbe employ of the railway
campany, more or *less an arbitrator, and lie sbonld
endeavor ta be just ta aIl ; theoretically lie should al;vays
live up ta the strict letter of the contract, and ordinarily
tbis is tbe anly course ta pursue, but there are cases in
which contractors, in their eageruiess ta obtain contracts,
take tbem at tao low prices, or they may strike seine very
difficult cuts îvbîcb will flot classify very bighly if the
specifications ar-e adhered ta, and in such cases it is usual
ta allowv percentage classifications based on a fair cost of
doing tbe work, e.g., a beavy cutting camip 'sed of a miass
of small boulders closely cemented tagether wauld, only
classify as bard pan, but often must be excavated entirely
by drilling and blasting, and in such a case percentages,
at least af rock, wvauld bie quite justifiable.

This idea of helping out a contractor, however, is a
ver>' pernicions one, and .should only bie donc for good
cause, Nvhere the rectpient is worthy af it by bis economi-
cal bandling of the wvork, an 1 îvith full knowledge and
consent of the railway company. The vigilant ivatch and
full knowledge of the varions classes af material met with
in excavation and the most economical methods of
bandling tbem, form one of the most important duties
that a railway engineer has ta perform, needing, more-
over, a knowledge of men as ivell a§ svays and means.
The calculation of quantities in structures sbonld be made
very minutel>' and ini detail, as the prices are so miuch
higher per unit than those af excavation; but the metbod
ta be used wvili depend on the ternis aUbhe contract and the
individuality af the engineer. Iii some cases payment is
made on bills of timber furnished, and on general plans of
masonry, wbile in otbers the actual timber nsed and the
masonry as built are the basis ai payment. In the case ai
timber tbis latter metbod shonld include payment, as tim.
ber delivered, for aIl pieces cnt off either froi piles or tim-
ber, sa long as the material used was as per bill given.

Quntities of eartbwark should always be measured in
excavation, for no one can determ ine accurately the shrink-
age ai fills, especially as only a portion of it takes place
iviiile construction is in progress, and continues for a yea'-
or two depending an the met hodoaiformingthe ban k. The
total shrinsage is fairl>' weIl knoîvn, being about 5 per cent.
for sar.d, za per cent, for dlay, and 1,5 or 2a per cent, for
Ioam; îvhile rork expands5o ta 75 per cetit., depending on1
the size of the pieces, and sncb fi gures modified according
ta the age of the bank ivill be suffic:ently accurate for
monthly estimates, but not for final ones. It is more labo-
rious, olten, ta meastire irregular borrow pits, but b>'
insisting on theçe pits being shaped up before hein- left,
the extra labor is not se very great and is the
only really reliable way, the cbief value of
embankment quantities being ta aid in a proper dis.
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tribution of mnaterial fromn cuts, to enable overhaul
calculations being made, and for approximate estimates
wvhere errors of 5 per cent. or even more are not objection-
able, as the Company, in its monthly payments to con-
tractors, reserves ro, or r5 per rent. for just such exigen-
cies. In taking mionthly estimates, the only certain
twethod is to niake each one a total estimate in fact as
wvel as in name, and derive the current estiniate by
deducting the total one for the month previous from it,
that is, neyer take notes only of wvhat is thoughit to have
been done ddring the înonth, for nothing is more difficuit
or more apt to, lead to error-wvhereas if the total wvork
done or inaterial delivered at each point is noted, the errors
of each nionth are eliminated in the next one-the extra
labor involved in this is usually insignificant.

Specifîcation for Excavation.-ÎàMaterials excavated
will be classified as earth, quicksand or dry hard-pan,
loose rock and solid rock. Earth includes everything
except the other classes mentioned. 1-ard-pan includes
ail cemented dlay or gravel, or any combination of tliese
that it is flot practicable to plowv with a four-horse teain.
Loose rock iincludes all stone containing flot less than one
cubic foot, and masses of detached rock containing not
over one cubic yard ; also ail slate, shale or other soft
rock which can be removed without blasting, although
blasting Inay be resorted to. Solid rock includes ail loos*e
rocks containing over one cubic yard, and ail rock in place
which requires drilling and blasting.

(N.B-.The earth and hard-pan are sometirnes placed
in one class as earth, at a higher rate, thus saving much
contention.)

ARTICLE 30.-SURFACE DRAINAGE.

In addition to the provision for flow of wvater under
or through the track, there is yet the question of track and
slope protection wvhich is of alinost equal importance.
Where, on side-hills, the surface flow toward the top of
the cut slopes and toe of the embankment slopes is con--
siderable, ample provision should be made to intercept it.
In general, catch water ditches three or four feet wide,
and one to one and one-haif feet deep, should be dug so as
to run in a continuous line along the upper side of the
cuttings and embankments froin each lateral wvatershed to
the nearest culvert or stream--which should set back five
or six feet, generally, (romn the edge of the siopes leaving
a.solid berm ; the material (rom these ditches, cast on the
loiversidew~illforman additional protection. Inveryporous
souls, these ditches mnay need to be linedw~ith pitch or
planked; but in any case wvill prevent that heavy washing
down of cut siopes wvhich, otherwise, fis up the track
ditches anxd floats the track, making the roadbed soft.

The track (cut) ditches themselves shouid be turned
into these catchwater ditches at the upper grade points,
so as flot to empty dowvn along the toe of the embankment,
eating it away ; and in very wvet cuttings, it may be neces-
sary to rut' a farm tule about three feet under the track
ditches and parallel to them to, aid the drainage. In case
of quicksand, wvhich wvill soon fi up tules, the tile must be
covered wvith straw and laid with collars, or longitudinal
round pole drains may be substituted for the tules.

The siopes of cuttings themselvesalso need protection
to prevent erosior ; in ordinary cases the sowving of grass
seed on the slopes of cuts and filîs wvill answer the purpose,
but whiere the cut slopes are wvet and springy it may be
necessary, ini addition, to cut a series of diagonal ditches
on the siopes to bring the water to the cut ditches by easy
grades; in extreme cascs the construction of a network of
tules on:the siopes may be necessary to effect complete pro.
tection. ,.Ferhaps the most imperative matter of aIl is to,

have the ordinary cur ditches always cleaned out-free
front boulderb, ties, ballast, etc., which tend to accumulate
during maintenance. The forni whicti such ditches assume
is of a wvodge shape, with a slope (rom the track of about
3 to i and an outer siope the continuation of the cut siope.
This formi will tend to maintain itself better than one witli
a flat bottom and steeper slopes.

(conclusion Vol. I.)

For Tat CANADIAN ENGINEER.

SEWAGE DI5POSAL THROIJOH THE ACTION 0F
BACTERIA.

UY W. NI. WVATSON, TORONTO.

Toronto and several other cities and towvns, as wvell as
private places, are contemplat;ng putting in sewage works.
Perhaps a littie information, gathered (romn the leading
bacteriologists, chemists and engineers, wvho have withi the
assistance of the best appliances been studying and experi-
menting on sewvage for the past filteen years, with elie
object of solving thz knotty problem, viz., how to purify
foui fiuids, may be tiseful. bly ovin experiencein this con-
nection will also be of intere8t.

Up to the present titne precipitants of lime, powdered
dlay, alumina, ferrozone, sulphurous powder, suiphate of
iron, and other chemicals, bave heen used ta, clarify or
dlean sewage *by settling in tanks, generally extracting
about a twentieth part of a pound of sludge per gallon of
sewvage treated, at a cost per head of population ranging
(rom 25 to 75 cents, and olten having considerable difficulty
in disposing of the solids, leven when expensive pumps,
presses, and other machinery are used. The average com-
position ofdomestic sewvageis: organic mat ter, 27.72 grains
per gallon; nitrogen, 6.21; phosphoric acid, 1.17, and
potash about 2.03 grains per gallon, wvhichi is principally
in solution, and dan only be removed by filters that contain
numerous colonies of a very small rod-shaped bacteria that
can be seen only by the assistance of a very powerful
microscope. These organisms feed and thrive on the foui
contents of sewvage matter. Trade sewage may contain
any chemical, and ini souie cases ma-y need sperial treat-
mient, wvhich ought to be given it before it is Jlowed to,
enter the public sewiers. Sewage heavily charged with
grease mnay require a precipitant of bisulphide of carbon.
Scwage (romi sugar factories which contains vegetable
organisms, oscillaria alba, or beggiatoa, which act like fer-
mnents, rapidly decomposing, may require a magnesium
chloride, quicklime and coal tar preparation, to extract its
foui contents, and sewvage from slaughter bouses should
have the blood and fat extracted before entering the public
sewvers.

To discharge clarified sewage that has only passed
through settling tanks into fresh wvater is simply undoing
the wvork done, because the dissolved putrefactive matter
is held in solution after the solids are thrown dowvn by the
precipitants, and after being delivered into fresh water the
dangeroub microbes increase rapidly, and putrefaction is
set up. Almost * he samne end is reached by allowing the
sewage to enter fresh water after it bas been carefully
screened through a fine sieve, and it is probably more to,
the advantage of the public to allow sieved sewage to, go
in ravi, than after it bas been settled by the use of precipi-
tants, because precipitants add somewhat f0 the chemicals
held in solution, and make the sewage harder to, purify~.

Sewage placed under a microscope shows various
decaying matters, multitudes of dangerous microbes,
amoebiformn bodies, infusoria, fungi, etc., inciuding ail the
classes discharged (romn the skin and intestines of man
and the animais. When water carniage is used to remove
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cxcrements, it is tisuiai to calculette upon a basis of about
156 ibs. of solids and 2oo gallons of iiquids from eachi one
thousand of population to reinove daily. The sewage
froni clothes wvashing is very dangerous.

Disposai of sewage by broad irrigation over thc tup
of land is neither effTîcient nor profitable in cold cliniates,
because it takes a large space, and only about two gallons
per yard per day can be put on, even wvhcn vegetation is*
active, because of the tenzcity of the soit in holding
moisture. Vegetation only takes up the tuanuirial deposits,
and the bacteria in the land nmust extract the foui gases
or poisons, which they canuot do wvhcn the air ceils of the
earth get choked with fat and dirt. Then the bacteria
cannot secuire aeration, and si becoînes uscicss. During
heavy rains and liard froscs, the land is totally wvorthless
as a filter or absorber of fonti matter. Wlien either irriga-
tion land or artificiai filters beconie wvater.1ogged tee long
they become asphyxiated, the organisins ccase to act and
oxidation is suspended until air can again bc introduced
te the filtrate te give vitality te the bacteria. On tliat
ground irrigation through land can only be a success when
the position is higli and dry, and the water can freely
escape at a depth of over four feet, and wvhen it is com-
posed of sand and gravelly soit. Under these circunistances,
it ivili act as a bacteria filter, and can be mnade to purify
sewvage ail the year round, by iaying perforated pipes
about every two feet, s0 that the fiuid will be evcnly dis-
tributed over the land. The pipes nlay be laid about
fifteen inches beiow the face of the land, out of the reach
of the frost in winter, and out of sight in sumrmer, te pre-
vent any nuisance, and te aiiow the land te bc cuitivated.
By se doing, the xnoist air rising fro-m the sewvage wiil aid
the vegetatien grewing on the surface. When this systemn
is adopted proper arrangements must be nmade te dis-
charge the sewage through the pipes at stated periods
and equal quantities, giving the land periods of rest and
sufficient time te secure aeration, and te supply the air te
the underground pipes, flues and air circulating shafts
must be constructed se that every part of the irrigating
land, gravel and sand, aIse the microbes lodgitig in it, may
be sufficiently supplied wvith oxygen. A firni in Ireland
mix a solution of soda with the sewage, wvhich it is clainied
gives the bacteria ail the oxygen they require without
wasting time aerating. This is described elsewvhere.

The marked succcss lately of the scientists lias showvn
that ail purification ef foui fiuids, whether accempiished
by fresh water, by farm land, or artificiai filîers, is done
by bacteria, and every method used te purify sewage-must
bave proper provision made te supply tliese microbes with
exygen. By scienýific management these friendly bacteria,
which are humanity's scavengers, can be coaxed te eat up
ail the durt and impurities in the sewage and discharge it
into the atmnosphere in the form, of non-injurieus gases,
and by se deing saving the expense of handling the sludge.

This narrowvs dowvn the art of cieaning foui fiuids intc,
being able te cultivate, te breed and use friendly microbes
te advantage. W'hen, this is accomplished and the ditri-
tus screens, the preparative storage tanks and the bacteria
filters stocked with the friendly microbes and set in motion,
it afterwards costs hatle te maniage the treatinent plant,
for it can be made fully self-acting, oniy requiring the
ditritus remeved from the screens, and the grit removed
from the syptic preparirîg tank about once a year.

There are several sewage purifying %vorks constructed
on the systern just described working at present, and it
wvill ne doubt be generaiiy adopted wvhen properly under-
stood. What is namned the syptic tank, is piaced under-
ground and arched ever, made air-tight and ]<ept dark.

The teovn's sewage gees in at one end and is almost
metionless for a day, and during that tim-e the coarser
particles in suspension beconie deposited, and the putre.
factive bacteria contained in the sewage are disintegrated,
and a large portion of the inferior microbes disappear aiong
with the sediment, after wvhich it overflows over the oppo-.
site end, and is passed on te the bacteria filters.

Where convenient, townrs shouid bave separate drains
for the collection of sewvage, and they ought te, be divided
inte small districts, each having its own sewvage works.
]3y adepting this plan ont> small main sewvers would be
needed, a better grade ceuld be given, the sewvage wvould
arri%>e at the %vorks in a fresher state, and on that acceunt
wvould bc easier to treat, it would net have tue te putre!y
in the pipes, and the sewers would net need se much flush-
ing, and the large trunlc sewers migbt be dispensed with.
By the newv method of sewage purification the district plan
can be easily carried eut, because the whole sewvage plant
can be piaced underground in public squares or other con-
venient places, out of siglit and totally free fromn smeil or
nuisance, there being ne machinery required or sediments
te remove, and the first expense of plant wvill be less than
by the eld systems, and the cest of management after the
system is put in full working order wvill be very sniall.

When propesing te lay down a sewage disposai plant
there need be ne stereotyped rule, neatly every place wvill
require a littie différent method of arrangements in detail.
The difference in the composition of the sewage, the geo-
graphîcal position and surroundings, and the amount of
depth applicable, wvill each need te be considered in the
style of construction. The general points to be secured
are, f.rst, that wvhen a filter is started it must be stocked
with sufficient colonies ef the friendly bacteria ; second, see
that tiîey are suppiied at short periods with plenty of
oxygen by a thorough aeration of the filter; third, neyer
aiIowv the filter te empty with a rush, because in that case
some of the bacteria wouid be waslied eut of the filter.
Rush the sewage on as quick as you please, but draw off
thle effluent slowly. Neyer allow the filterto be water-logged
longer than the microbes can exist under wvater on the store
of oxygen that is in the air celîs of the filtrate and the littie
theremnay bein thefluid. Where possible te secure carbon
made by carbonizing towns' garbage, use it for a filtrate.
When these instructions are adopted the plant may beniade
te any design and placed inz any position, either open or
buried underground, and the resuits wvill depend on the
amount of scientific management and good wvorkmanship
introduced inte the construction, as te whether 200 or up
te 5oo gallons of sewage per superficial yard of filter space
can be run through each day.

I have already describecd the preparatery set tling tank
into wvhich the sewage first enters for treatment after being
freed e! ail ditritus. The bacteria filter that purifies the
fluid is simply a separator, that divides the sewage into
small particles, and also constitutes a residence for the
millions o! bacteria wbich are brought into contact with
each particle o! sewvage, on wvhich they feed and from
wvhich they extract the foui gases. Any handy material
that is easiiy wvetted and easily dried and cannot be dis-
solved by chemnicals, wviil answer for the filter, because it
is not se much the nature of the filtrate, as it is the size,
the thickness and the arrangement o! the material in the
filter, that is of the first importance. The best material is
that wvhich centains the largest amount of air cells te the
cubic inch, in which the exygen can be stored vihien the
filter is getting aerated. Carbon is preferable because 'it
is a better non.conductor thari gravel, it aise possesses
the mest air ceils and is a natural deodorizer. Thus,
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cither charcoal, carlion miade froni garbage, coal, spar,
mnarbie or gravel chips, clinkers, slag, sandstone, gravel,
coarse sand, liard burrnt clay or cinders wvilI answcr to
clharge the filter with.

If there is about 20 feet of depth between the bottoin
of the outiail sewver and the high.water mark of the frcsh
wvater channel into wvhichi the clear effluent is intended to
bcedischai ged, a frec hand can bc uiseci in the construction
of the wvorks to the advantage of the paynîasters ; but if
there be oniy five feet between the two points, a plant
inay stili be made to wvork without the aid of pumps or
other wvater lifting niachinery. In places wvherc there are
conmbined storm*water and sewage sewers, it is unneces-
sary to trent sewage wlien a violent rainstormi is on, except
that portion wvhich is forced forward nt the first rush, and
wvhich is realiy the scourings of the drains, because wvhcn
25 per cent. of sewvage is wvel1 nîixed %vith 75 per cent. of
fresh wvater it becomes harmless, because the bacteria that
are always in fresh water are in the ascendant, and xviII
devour the sînal amnount of foui niatter the sewvage con-
tains. But when sewage is emphied into fresh wvater wvith-
out being properly mîixed and shaken up, it bolds itself
apart, and the bacillus <oli conuntnis and fecal microbes
rapidly breed and thrive with the help of tlie adjoining
fresh wvater, and resist the attacks of the scavenger bac-
teria by keeping in a comîpact body.

Filters can be constructed so that a constant current
of air wvill flov through the body of the filtrate, simulta-
aieously wvith a flowv of sewage continually passing on and
downward through the filtrate ; and Ahcre the space is
limited and rooin for a syptic tank cannot be secuired, then
iii place of the dari, syptic tank an upivard flow roughing
filter composed of crushed clinkers wvil1 answer for the
preparatory process.

I have recently received the plans of a very simple
and inexpensive mode of purifying sewage that is con-
tintious in action, and requires no sieves, or screens, or
any attention. If the sewvage is wveak because stormn
%vater gets a little inixed in, it goes throughi a littie quicker
to make up for it. It is wveII understood that it is the top
twvelve inches of a filter that does the wvork, and that there
the bacteria slime rests because it is there wvhere the air
can be got the easiest, SO the inventor forces tlue sewage
in at one end of the filter and it moves along under the
surface to the other end and passes out, thus the bacteria
can secure air fromi the dry surface at any time.

There are a gleat inany expensive sewage-disposal
wvorks nowv in use that dischar-ge their finislied effluents in
a state that cannet be purged of the putrefactie matters
that are held in solution, and that contain many colonies
of active an 1 dangerous microbes These impure effluents
are eithier dischargcd uinfilhered, or are passed through
filters wluich are rendered useless by the fact that they are
neyer aerated.

For TiuE CA%*ADIAN ENGINR.

VIE OXYGEN SYSTEM 0F SEWAGE PURIFICATION.

BY W. 'M. WVATSON.

The Sewage Purification Company, of Dublin, Ireland,
has been good enough to send us a small pamphlet
explainang their patented sy3tein of purifying towvn's sew-
age. There are several new feattîres in the process wvorth
niting. The company tells us that they use extra deep
settling tanks, wvîth sumps to collect the sidge, that
they use baffle plates to throw dowvn the solids, and
that they supply the micro organisms with the necessary
oxygen they require by the use of nitrate of soda in place
of and as a substitute for atmospheric air. They say that

the oxidation of sewage is brotight about by thue operations
of micro.organisins, and that the organisms which live on
dead organic matters wîiI quickly multiply in sewage, and
wvill rapidiy set tup an oxidation of the organic matter it
contains, making the sewage harinless if there is a regular
and continuious sîipply of oxygen to ail parts of tue liquid
under upcration u,îfficient to sustain vitality during their
life processes ; and the sewage is preservcd until acted
up 'n in a neutral or sliitly aikaline condition, and con-
tinuied so during the activity of the organismns. When
these conditions are maintained, several chemicai changes
ta. e place. \'Vhen the sewvage passes through the first or
rouighing tank, the heavy solids are extracted ; wvhen
passing througli the second settling tank, the sewage, by
the heip of a precipitant, is converted into ammonia car-
bonic acid and wvater; and by the third and last process
the anim )nia is turned to nitric acid by microbes or bac-
teria. They say that they have succeeded in estiznating
the a-nouint of air the microbes require ta performn their
work wvell. Thus, for very foui sewvage, it takes 1,400
volumes of air to i,ooo volumes of fluid to remove the sus-
pended matter, and even three times the bulk of air ta one
of fiuid to finaliy and perfectly purify trade sewage. Tbey
point out that oxygen must be regularly supplied ta the
inicro-organismis; if flot, they %vill at once set up putre.
faction, eînitting offensive and dangerous odors. This
wvould appear to menu that they hold that the internmittent
met hod of aeration is a failure.

It wvill explain the remarks more fully by stating that
the process of filtering is 4at pre.cent as far as sewage is
concerned an artificial means c supplying the micro-
organisms with oxygen. Ther. ture it is necissary ta
arrange appliances so that they will continually aerate
every particle and item of the filtrate where the microbes
that dlean the sewage Iodge. On this ground every
description of filtrate must be open and porous, whether it
be sand, crushed stone, clinkers, coke, fine pea coal or
cliarcoal, and packed together in a Nvay that wvill divide
the sewvage into smnali thin films that ivill move from one
item to another on its dowvnward passage throughi the filter,
allowving the bacteria the filtrate contains to devour ail the
dead matter, also to allowv a free passage of air ta every
particle of filtrate, so that the micro-orgpanisnu it con-
tains can be amply supplied wvith oxygen.

This so.cailed oxygen systemn consists of three pro.
cesses, the roughing tank, then clarifying by a precipitant
calied manganese, often called Condy fluid, and the final
process by the microbes, wvhich are suppiied with air or
oxygen by the use of nitrate of soda without the heip of
filter beds, such as is descrilied in the preceding paragraph,
and that as thus far being in general use as a lodgment
for the microbes and a medium for tlîe circulation of air ta
supply them with oxygen.

The advantages of their system appear ta be that by
using nitrate of soda as a substitute for atmospheric air
to suppiy the bacteria wvith the oxygen, they are able ta
sustain activity in a graduai and regular formn, thus pre.
venting any danger of the sewage setting up putrefaction
during the process of purification. This, of course,
assumnes that oxygen cani be properly suppiied fronu nitrate
of soda. The second advantage is that by using deeper
tanks, baffle plates and nitrate of soda, they can keep
up a rapid continuous flow through each of the thre
processes required, thereby purifying about 6o per cent.
ma)re sewvam than can be done by other appliances; used
ta mechanically purify foui fiuids ; taking only about
one-third of space that other systéms do for plant, having
no expensive machinery pumps or fans, no tanks stand-
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-ing idie, acrating, etc. 1 approve of the ide,% of the deep
tank and baffle plates; the soda business, also, if it is a
genuiîîe substitute for air, and can be efficiently appicd at
a small cost. 1 cannot approve the use of any precipitant,
thoughi manganese is one of the best precipitants that can
be used, because the latest scientific experiments have
proved that microbes and bacteria can totaliy destroy
every imipurity contained in sewage whien properly aerated
and lioused in filters composed of powdered charcoal made
froni town refuse or smnall pea coal, and in a lesser degre
by sand, smiall clinkers, stone and coke.

SOME MODERN FORMS 0F MILLINO MACIIINERY.0

rftEDERICK T. SNYDER, KEEWATIN, ONT.

The time has happily gone by wvhen directors of
mining companies order a miii Ilreaciy made " like a suit
of ciotiies, and it is flot unusual to have a miii designed to
fit theý ore it is to treat, as carefuiiy as the developmient
aims to explore the Iead. The machinery, wvhose descrip-
tion foiiows, is a case wvhere designing to meet specific con-
ditions bas been carried somewvhat furthcr than is custoni-
ary.. The probiem -%vas to plan a custoin plant to handle
the goid ores of the Lake of the Woods, many of which are
lowv in grade, but contain streaks of highi values. The
absence of copper or lead in addition to the low tenor, put
smelting out of the question. A site wvas se]ected at Kee-
watin, having ample wvater power with the lake for a miii
pond. The ore is broughit in froni the mines to the plant
in barges carrying thirty tons. It was decided to build
the mii], to unload this ore, crush it, and sample into
storage, then run over aniaigamatcd plates and vanners;
ai tbe ore liandiing to be automatic. It wvill be seen in
the following description that nothing radical wvas intro-
duced, and that the principal feature. worth noting were
improvements in the detail of existing methods.

The ore is unloaded froin the bargès by mvans of a
Locke-Miller cabiewvay of four hundred and fifty feet span.
This lioists the ore in skips to an elcvation of seventy feet
and carnies it across the main line of the Canadian Pacific
Railway into the sampler building. The skip is automati-
caliy duniped into a two hundred ton bin, by means o! a
spring hook. The bottom of this bin is shaped like the
letter W, having a gate at each point, so that each side
nxay be used as an independent bin. Both discharge into
a crusher feed hopper in the form of an iron cone, thirty
inches in diameter at the bottom, placed ith the open
end thirty inches fromn the crusher feed floor. The g.ates
being open the ore forrns a cone un the floor around the
bottom of the hopper, and automaticaiiy works down as
it is fed into the crushier.

This crusher is of the Il Invincible " type. Tension
strains are carried by wrought iron, and ail compression
strains by cast nietal. The movement o! the jawv is par-
allel, the top and bottoni moving equal distances ; and not,
as in the Blake, wvhere the bottom moves more than the
top; or, as in the Dodge type o( crusher, where the top
bas the greater throwv. The usual arrangement is reversed
and the outside jaw nmade movabie, wvith the result that
the common massive frame is done awvay witli. This
brings the wcight of a ten-inch by eigliteen.inch machine,
whicb is the size used in this plant, down to nine thousand
pounds, wvhile the customary wveiglit of the cast-iron frarnd
machine o! the Dodge or Blake type is from twelve thouse
and pounds to eighteen thousand pounds. Each portion
of the jaw moves over an elliptic-ti path, the long axis of
wvhich is so inclined that during the moment of crushing
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the hianging jaw plate moves directly towards the station-
ary plate, and only at the end of the stroke moves down
and back to feed the matenial tlîrough. The result is a
minimum amounit of cut ng of the plates by the ore, there
heing no sliding mnovement at the time of greatest pressure.
The tension strains are taken hy four wvroîight rods, wvhich
run through the frarne of the machine to the rear and end
in nuts. 13y tighitening independently tlue rods holding
the top and bottoin of the hianging jawv, the inclination of
the mioving plate wvith reference to the fixed one cari be
altered. It is profitable to have the opening of thecruslher
as large as possible, that sledging may be avoided, wvhile
the angle betwveen the jaws must be so sharp that the rock
wvill not jtImp up wvhen the jawvs corne togeth-cr. These
independent adjustnients allov the angle between the jaivs
to be the largest practicable for any partictilar ore, and
once piaced, does not change duning the operation of the
crusher. In the design of this machine the parts wvhich
reqwire attention have been concentrated at the back, so
that the jawv end can be built into the fecd floor, placing
the javw opening where most accessible, and at the sanie
time bringing together within easy reacli and out of the
dirt and dust from the ore ail oil cups and adjustments
requiring attention. The inertia effects in this machine
wvere planned to make it as free as possible from longi-
tudinal shake, and in this plant, where it is set twenty feet
or more from the ground, produce little or no vibration of
the building.

The ore from this cruslher is carried by bucket eleva-
tor to a screen, wvhich deserves especial notice, its use
renioving the list of troubles attendant on handling crushed
quartz dry through a revolving trommel. Lt is an ordi-
nary gravel screen, set up at an angle of forty. five degrees.
and furnished wvith a cover. But it is this cover that
makes the difference, as it prevents the ore froni taking
long jumps, and thus permits the use o! a screen of airnost
double the niesh o! the product desired. That is, t-i get
haif inch mesh ore use a one inch screen, the ore particie
striking the screen at so smail an ang] as not to fail
throngh if more than twvo-thirds the size o! the opening.
l'articles of ore wvhich get wvedged in an ordinary screen
do not get into the openings of this screeri at ail, but
jump down over it to be further crushèd. The screen
surface used :n this plant is five feet long and ten inches
wvide, and readily handles six tons o! ore per hour.

\Vhat fails to pass the screen goes to a pair of nolls,
iii which the best resuits of the expenience of a number o!
mining machinery designers have been utilized. These
roîls having shelis thirty.six inches in diameter and ten
inch face, wveigh twenty.six thousand pounds, and when
taking rock from a three inch screen and cnushing to hal!
inch mesh, run smoothly ;vithout jar. The frame is cast
in one piece, extended below to !ormn a hopper. The
moving roll is of the sliding yoke type. The bearings are
nine inches in diameter by twventy inches long, and are
pattenned after the journais of a railroad axle, ivhich
seems to be the best type for heavy servic"ý uiider repeated
strain. They have a soiid sheli and are babbited on the
side supporting the strain. The other haîf is chanibered
out to form a recess to hold waste, soaked with oil. In
addition, back o! the babbit is cored out a wvater jacket,
which, in the event of heating, can be connected by hose
with the wvater supply, and the operation of the rolîs con-
tinued. The shell on the outside is but partialiy formed
in the shape of a bail and socket box. It allows the
box to adjust itseif to any horizontal angularity of
the shaft, sucb as is produced -when one side of the roll
15 içd ;ip th olher sidp is einpty, but prevbnts the
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sheli front tipping out of P. horizoantal plane so that
the babbit it one end af the bearing cannoe wear
ont without îvearing ont the other ind at the sanie time.
Tbese hea ring shelis are stipported in yokes, wvhich, in tbe
c..ase af the movable roll, formn the sliing p.-rt, and in the
fixed roll are cast iii the fran.c. 13y renioving the caps af
the yokcs a r(,:, togret ber wvuth its bearings, cati be lited
out at any time for repairs wvit bout disturbing the tension of
tbe springs. (-)ne bearing of eacli shait is furnished wvith
collars on bath ends, eacli of wvhicli, in the case of the ten-
inch by tbirtv six inch roll tised in titis p!ant, bas a bearing
surface of two bundred and sixteen square incbes.
J3etween thiese coliars and the ends of tbe box are
luose brass ring~s, rnaking the total thrust bearing
surface iii each direction, on each shaft, four
hundred and tliirty.twvo square inches. These
c,,llars are threaded upon the shaft, and by screwing theni
in or out the sbaft is adjusted endways to keep the rolis in
aligniment. The hiousing above is a prolongation of the
framne furnishied wvith openings covered with canvas cur-
tains, mnaking ail dust tigbt. The shaît. of the niaving roll
passes tlirotigh sliding plates, wbicli are bieid against the
hausing by spritigs. Ail the principal nuts on the machine
are split andl provided wvith clamip nuts, so that tbey cani
bc secuirely lield in adjustnment, yet readiiy be loosened for
niovenient. In operation, the rails are set apart by means
of cast-iron plates, against wvbich the sliding box is screwed
up soiid. WVhen running it does flot junîp. Eacb yoke of
the sliding boxes bas a bearing surface under it twventy
inches wvide by thirty-eight inches long, in the forin of a
steel plate two inches tbick, renmovable wvben worn. To
provide against the accidentaI introduiction of a piece of
steel toc) large ta go throngb the rails, safeky springs are
>..,r-vded, which, however, do flot yield until tbe pressure
per lineal face of roll exceeds four thousand pauinds, giving
a spring pressure for tbis size ai roll ai forty thotisand
potunds, wvbich wvill flatter) out a wvrotiglt iron tnt, but wIl
allow a cold chisel to go throtigh. The feeder for these
rolis lias no moving parts, but consists of a series of four
inclincd steps faciug in opposite directions, front one to tbe
other of wvbich tbe orc slides, and is sa spread evenly over
the widtb of tbe rail sheils. Oue of these steps is binged,
and by means oi a short lever cati be tbrowvn up against
the step abave it ta shut off the ore stipply in case ai
trouble wvith the rails or with the spauting above.

That portion of the are passing tbrotigl the screen
gozs ta an autoinatic tinte sanipier, wvbich wvas designed
for this plant. It consists af a casting about tbe size and
shape of a niiner's gald pani wvhch is mounted ta revalve
on tbe end of a horizontal shaft. The are ta be sanpled is
ailowed ta fal on the inside of the slaping fiange, and
siides off into a receiving bin. At ane paint ai the siaping
lange is a narrow slot, whiich, as the sanîpler revoives,
passes uncler the spout and aiiows a portion of the are
streani ta pass through ta the back oh the sanîpler into a
second bin, wlîere it formns a sampie ai the lot. Tihis
sampler wvas designed toa.'void the mechanicai comiplica-
tion ai the Bridgemnan saînpîer, which wvas recognized as
doiug theareticaily correct wark. An attempt wvas aiso
made ta reduce tbe hiead roomi necessariiy occupied by a
satupler, witb the restilt that the seven heet required for a
]3ridgeman sampier ai the same capacity, lias been reduced
in this machine ta tweive inches. It is probable that tbis
machinc, while making but one cut on the materiai,
does titeoreticaiiy the saine wvark as tbe Bridgenian, wvhicb
makes three.

Fram this sampler the are draps inta ane ai twa
th-ee.ton happer scaies, where it is weighed and deiivered

by flat belt con veyor ta anc af the two bundred tait storage
l)ins. \Vlien required for reductian it is drawn off front tîte
bottoin and carried by atiter beit conve3'ar twva ltuwiired
feet inta the stauîp iiil. Tiiese are flat belts, twenty
incites wide, eiglit ply rubber, running at a speed of tltre
litindred L~et per mîinute, and have proved entireiy satis-
facto)ry. Tite surface wears but little, tite ore being given
tîte sanie forward veiocity as tce beit, before ià is allowed
ta drap tupon it. Titis beit lias carried over sixty tans ai
are per litur on a space nat over eight inches wide in its
centre. Tite beli gaes uibil and delivers tite ore into the
are bins above tîte starnps.

Front tiiese, it is fed by autoinatic feeders ai the sus.
pended IlChallenge " type, wvlich are %iUhout the usual
framne and Itapper, tîte dise wich its ratating mechanism
being bung on two iran bars at tîte back ai the niartar.
A liglît iran spout cannects it witlt the are bin gate, aztd
the are bin proper f -rnis the itopper, thus giving free
access hatît ta tîte back ai the inartars and ta the mechan.
ism ai tite feeder.

These deliver arc into the niartars, wbicb weredesigned
soleiy as crusliing nmachtines intended ta give a maximum
output wbeu led with are wvbich bas passed a hall-inch
screen. Tbey are double discbarge, provided back and
front wvitlî spiash boards. The discbarge from the back
screen is carried thraugb a channel cored ont in tbe base
of the mortar so as ta issue, together wvith the discbarge
hr".m tite front screen, througb a shtort spout on tite front
af tlîe mortar. These mortar' weigh six tbousand pounds
apiece, tlîe base being ten inches thick. They are fur-
nislied wvitlî steel liners ou the sides and ends, and the
wvear ai tîte shoes compensated for by false battoms ai
steel. Tite screens stand at an angle ai seventeen degrees
froin tbe vertical, and are twvelve inches by fiity-two inches,
giving a total discharge area of twelve ltundred square
incites. The stamps dropping in these mortars weigli
nine bundred and fifty pounds each, and drap eiglit inches
anc lîundred times per minute.

The pulp passes from the martar ta the distributing
box of a gyrating copper plate, four feet long and six feet
widc. Thest are siiver.plated, coated with anîaigam, and
by a simple mechanical arrangement eacb point in the
surface ai tbe plate is caused ta gyrate around a circle
abaut thre.quarters oh an incb ini diarneter. This causes
each particie ai are, in place ai running over a straight
patît ai amalgamated copper six feet long, ta go over a
spiral path about tbirty.four feet long, before it reacites
the biottom ai tjîc plate. The gyrating shake enabling
the table ta be opprated at about anc Italf the incline
necessary without il.

Froni titese plates the taiiings pass ta vanners wvith
four [eet plain belts. Tbese vanners, in place ai tce
custamiary side shake ai tîte IlFrue," are given the same
gyrating shake as the plates, that is, each point in the
beit maves aver a circular patît about three-quarters ai an
incli in diameter. The reason for this circular sîtake in
place ai the customary side shake ai the Frue vanner wvill
be apparentt ta anyane wvbo bas attcmpted ta settle thec
contents ai a gold pan ; or in a baud screcn, lias tried ta
get tlîe coarse niaterial. on top. The advantage ai this
shake is sa apparent, that the question arises, wvhy it bas
flot been used before, especially as it wvas patented some
seventeen years ago in the United States. The difficulty
bas been ta build a practical machine tîtat would not
shake itself ta pieces under the varying strains brougbt
about in producing this gyrating motion. Success was
obtaincd in the vanners ai tlîis plant by stripping tltem of
the ctistomary heavy frame, supporting tbem on six round
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steel rods, one end of wvlich ivas scroeved to the floor, the
vanner resîing on the tipper end frec to float around in
any direction, The beit is stretchcd over rollers in the
"suai arrangement and below it is supported, on a short
vertical shaft, an unbalanced wveiglit. When this wveight
is caused to rovolve by a twvo-inch boit the amount that it
is ot.t of balance causes the vanner te swing around in a
circle, whoso radius multiplied by the weight of the table,
equals the radius of gyration of the unbalanced wvciglit
multipiied by the inmoutt abat it is out of balance. In
practice it lias been found desirable to use a gyration
about three.quarters of an inch in dianieter, and te run
the table at a speed ef about two liundred and twenty.
five shalces per minute. Owing te the fact that the table
is just balanced by the amount the gyrator is out of
balance, ne jar or shake is transmitted to the floor, anci no.
racking strain is set up in thc vanner itself. The feed of*
the boit is obtained fromn a Challenge foed clutch on the
head roil. The tail of this ciutch is attachied by a flexible
iink to a peint on tho floor, the gyration ef the table fuir-
nishing the necessary niovenient. 13y changing the point
of attachmoent of the link te the floor, the feed of the boIt
can be altered frein nothing up te twenty-five feet per
minute. The heavy frani ofe the Frue vanner, the side
shaft wvith its three eccentrics, and the complicated 1"
spring feed is avoided. Frein the vanners the tailings are
divided over two more sots of gyrating copper plates,
each four feet wide by six feu' long supporied in a similar
marner on flexible steel rodb. Ànd gyrated by the revolu-
tien ef an unbalanced wveiglit supported belo'v each.
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VIE D'ESTE AND SEELPY COMPANV'S STEAM TRAPS.

Every high pressure heating plant or any heating
pipe net returning te the boiler sheuld net be allowed te
run a nmoment without a steani trap. No sane man wvould
think for a moment of opening a pipe direct frein his boiler
te the atmospliere "and try te get steain, and yet that is
just wlhat is done wvhen a pipe is net drained by a trap.
The arnunt ef nioney wa'ied ini thisw~ay on an ordinary
steain plant in one season would pay for traps enough te
last for years, and thus be one of the very best instruments
which the owner or engineer could possibly make. While
any trap is far botter than ne trap, it is alwvays well te
remember that a good trap costs littie, if any, more than a
poor one, and a purchaser with a littie care in making a
selection can assure himseif that he is getting the best the
market affords.

Four things sliould be required : First, efficiency;
second, simplicity ef parts; third, durability ; and fourth,
ease et making repairs when nocessary. In ail four ef
these points the Curtis balanced trap stands high, as may
be seen by the following description:

'rhe full prospective view showvs a cylindrical pot with
rounded ends, ef the strengest form te resist pressure. On
Lho side is a neck or nozzle of sufficient diameter te admit
the float. This nozzle is covered with a streng plate, te
which is bolted the composition valve. It wvill br seen
that when the plate is removed it brings away the float
and valve with it, which cari be taken, altogether, te any
s uitable place te be oxamined or repaired, or can bieshipped

te the manutacturers, ieaving the pot in place and con-
nectod.

The composition valvi. can be removcd wvithout
remeving the cover, by taking eut the four tap boîts by
wvhich it ii; fastened; then the 1eat steain can be pulled
eut far enough te unscrew it frein the knuckle, leaving the
float inside and cover joint intact.

The sectionai view showvs a valve body cast with strong
cars te boit it on te the cover of the trap. The valve con-
sists ef twe discý; of equai area on a single stemn, one with

a short sliding fit, and the other ivith a greund seat taper
fit, which guides it ente its seat, while the valve stemn is
guided by a spider wvith three arrns, and is loosely con-
nected by a knuckle joint and stemn te the float. The
valve stem is in twe parts, the outer one carrying the discs
screwod into the inner one; and wvhen unscrewed the valve
can be taken eut for repairs or grinding.

By removing the cap from the end ef the valve body,
the valve can be taken eut without ;tarting a joint, pipe,
boit or gasket. This is claimed by the makers as an
entirely newv, as it certainly is a valuable, forin cf c-,i
struction. It is aise provided with an independent pas-
sage or passby, and is the only trap, se far as knoivn, with
the valve se easily accessible fre:n the outside. It is aise,
provided with an independent passage or passby controlled
by a stop valve, and wvork cani be continued and the v;ater
drained off, even if the discharge valve should remain
closed for any reas-in. The fleat is very large, perfectly
rouinded, se liard that it cannot be dentori. nxor can it be
collapsed at 200 lbs. pressure. It is madle by a special pro-
cess ef an alloy wvith aluminium, and is practicaily inde-
structible. It is hermetically sealed as a glass globe, and
is se lpcated in the trap that the outlet ir, always sealed
by several inches of wvater.

These steamn traps have acquired their roputatien in
the last eight years simply on their monits. This is pro.
sentcd as a streng, plain, serviceable machine, and is
wvarranted te ivork cerrectly utnder any disadvantage te
which a steam trap cani be subjected. They wil4 work
againist any head or back pressure iess than the direct pres-
sure in the trap. Soîne ef thein are nowv working with 75
pounds in the trap, against 30 peuinds pressure on the
outiet, and couiver hot wvater into the seçond and thir4
story or~ into a closed tank.
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The Curtis balanced trap is also aiten iused as a
watcr-line trap oni large plants, when tîtere is necJ ta
balance any particuilar circulation, to prevent snapping
and cracking iii the pipes and radiatars. Titis is accomn-
plisbed by connecting thie direct stcain-pipe ta the top ai
the trap, and bringing in tlie retuirn below the wvater line
of the trap.

MONTREAL ISLAND BELT UINE RAILWAY.

l'lic 'Montrcal Island Beli Line Railway, about thirteen miles
or whici %vas opcncd for operatian during tue past ycar, consti-
lutes perhaps ac of the niost significant facts of rccnt ycars
in conuciion witli tic devclopmeiîi af the commercial capital
of Catnda. At the lime tic North Shiore Railway ivas bcing
conisirucîcd betwcen Monîrcal and Qucbec. greal pressure ivas
brouiglit ta lîcar upan the Govcrnment ta bring it across the
Ilivicrc (les Prairies at Bout de l'lie, and tlîus traverse tlie
Mdontreal Islanîd to the ciîy af Monîrcal. For reasans, appar-
eîîîly polilical, Ibis influence ivas disregarded, and the North
Shiore Railway ivas brouglit inta tlie city via St. Martin's Junc-
tian. tlîîs adding fiftcu unnccssary miles ta tic lcngîlî of tlie
line. The lowcr par-t of the Island. wvhicli comprises uts best
hiaîf. eovcring a distance oi about tlîirteen miles. conscqucntly
remincd in a large measure incrt, iintil a ycar ago. wlicn opera-.
lions were begun by tic Bclt Line. Titis secms ta o ic h bcgin-
ning of tic niuecli-talked-of selicitue ta girdie Uhc Island. a1 charter
for which is licld by the Bcli Uine Company.

In 1897 tlie old Bclt LUne Company was rcorganized. tiîew
blood and large capital brouglit ilîto it. and operations begun on
a vigorous scale. Altliough Utic charter is for tlîe construction
and aperation af citlicr a stcam or clectric railway. thc dircctors
judged il in the intercsts of the companty ta make use thc
Intcst dcvelopments of cectricity as a motive power. Th-_ cai-
struction of the linc .vas puislîed rapi(lly forward ini thc face of
greal difficulties in the way of land expropriations. and tic line
was opesned for traiei a litile more titan a year ago.

Tlîc ine is lliorouglilv constructcd. oit the standard gauge.
and specificalions of the Dominion Govcrnimcnî railwvays. Tt
lias its awn priv-ate riglit-of-wav. coristiluting a strip of land
ciglity fcct ini width. thc wlîole distance. Tt is almost a straight
line from one ci ta tic other. and wiih the single exception af
tic Canadian Paciflc Railway ai Hoclîclaga. its gradients are
p)racticaîll> lcvel. The Uine lent cs tlie Canadiari Pacific Railway ai
Hochelaga. and passing ticar the prol )5;ed Tnland Basin. tra-
verscs tlîc municipaldity oi.f Maisonrietiv.. Longue Pointe and
Pointe aux Trembles. Wherc thc line crosses La Salle strcct
in Maisonrietive, an ctis5ion is buili adong Lat Salle strect (anc
of the principal streets iii tic town) ta Notre Dame street.
crossing on ils wav the trncks% af tue Montreal Strect Railway ai
Ontario street. St. Catharinc çtrect and Notre Dame streci.
Tlie Toivn Cnouncil of '.Iaicnnncuivc. alive ta izç own interesis.
sccurcd thîis coneescion front the Beli Uine Company hy grant-
ing themn a perpctiszal franchiçe or the sirct in que<tion and
e.zemption from taxation for a long terni oi yenr< In itç
course through tlîe rnunicipaliîy. the linc passes closi. ta several
large manufactories. tob .vlich siding,; have becn laid by the
compariy. Paqing tlhruti.vh the municir.ality of Longue Pointe
it ruins within a fci, hundrcd feel of tic immensc .Xsyluim for tic
Insane. whieli is now in course of constructioni.

Tt mà, nul tic known 1, evcryunc thai the c.xîcn.%xc Longlic
Puiritc .\.>um hih bas rJXisýce4 for many ycars nicar tht
banks oi the St. Lawrece in Long.. Pointe for the care of an
unfortunatc class ai the cammunuty, .about tq, bc remocd to
a% more suitable location. about a mile and a haîf further back
on the same praperty. nliec thc buildings will bc reconstructcd
on an îimcnscly larger scale than ever cxisted bMore. and that
ta ibis end the Quebec Gor-erriment guarnnîced a Joan of
$500.000 ai a îow rate ai interesi. The buildings af the ncw
asvlum are in the courc ai construction. and Micn cornpleted
Wvill constitutc nlmost a town ai ihcmselves.

From Longue Pointe the Uine ai railway pursîzes a perFectly
straight course ta Pointe aux Trembles, a niosi flourishing and
attractive suburban village. situatcd about six mniles from
M.Nontrceal. Since the atdvent ai the railway building. operations
in the village have becri very active, and Ihere is evcr prospect
oi a mosi prosprrous time for the village. From Pointe aux
Trcmbles the Uine turris slightly ta the Ieu, and iolloving the

course of tic St. Lawrecec Rivecr, and in full view of it, it reacheS
Bout de l1Ile, a diqtancc of anotiier six miles, passiIîg ont its 'vay
the Catholic couvent at Pointe aux Tremnbles, and tic Frencli

lrotcstaut «rraiîîiîg Scîtool.

A STRAIGEIT BIT 0F TRAcK.

At Bout de l'lie, wherc the cars are conneeted by a steain
ferry with the town of Charlemagne and oiher points, a large
park lias been establislied by the company, cavering more
ilian uwcnty-five acres. Bout de l'Ile ("the end ai the Island")
is an ancient liamlet, bcautifîîlly siiuated at the "meeting of t1e
wvaters," whece the Ottawa (Riviere des Iriries), merges mbt
the blue St. Lawrence. Tlic campany lias transformed this
dreamy lîamlct ia an ideal summer resart. Ils charming
grave of maples and clins lias been turncd inao a picnic ground.
and ample pavilions, band stand, boat-houses and bath-housc
put uip. A bicycle track bas alsa been laid out araund
the park. ta forn ai na distant date ain important feature in the
plans ai devoîces of the wheel in Montreal. The large hotel
overlooking the two rivers lias just been purclîased by thc coim-
pany, and plans have been made for a big exension, which is
ta be ready for occupation by the Qucen's bii-thday. he idea
is ta provide first class accommodation and harmless and amus-
ing diversions for the citizens. The hotel grounds wvill com-
prise 330,000 sq. fi. oi land. and the newv building will have a
dining-roomn 36x6o it., and a billiard-roomn aox5o fi. Tlic
grounds will have founitains, tennis lawvns and croquet courts
Tlîat tlic susceplibilities of temperance people may not be
offended, the bar will bc kept away irom the hoiel building
altogether.

Thc company, in equipping their line, madez new departure
froni wliat lias scemcd ta be the established custom in Montreal.
Tlîe cars plaeed upon tlie road are af ihe bcsi description. fin-
islîcd inside and oui ai imported maliogany, uilcd and polislicrl.
Tlîe cars, insiead oi being the orihodox one-lruck. were equiipped
cach wiih double Taylor electnie trucks of tlie lateçt construc-
tion. Inside ilîcy are luixuriously tipholsîercd and polislîcd.
wliile the unsightly slaves ai sartie elcetric railways have van-
islicd. and cach car is hcated wvitli six eleetnie lîcaters af thc
laicst description. Tlîcy arc à-andsomely vestibulcd ai bath
cnds, aîîd brilliantl, lighted. Tlîcsc cars can only bc comparcd
ta Pullman coaches an a smallcr seale. Tue open cars, so
mîîch aplircý.iatcd by sunirjrc- îrau.ckcrs, aic 14kctsc built and
finishcd ini ilic handsomest possiblc mannti. TI.,> arc fort,
five icci long, also double truckcd wvith the Taylor E *lectric
trucks. One ai the open 45 fi. cars is shoivn in îhc accampany-
ing engraving.

Thic cumpany bas also placcd upon ils linc an clcctric luco
motive, busili la liandle tOn loaded cars. Titis latter maie was
made in ordcr ta mce the demarîds ci t tradc in the lowcr
part of the ciîy. connections baiîng been made wilh tie tracks
oi thic Canadian Pacific Raiilw.ty. A satisfactory arrangement
wvas made wvitî tlie latter campany and tîn' Bclt Uine for switcli
ing the Ensî End freight eoming over the Cariadian Pacifie
Railway and deslined for points in Maisonneuve, Langue Pointe
and Pointe aux Trembles, and tlie end ai the Island, in car lots.

An clectric rotary ploîv lias becri in aperaliori aIl] thie winier,
.înd lias pcrformcd mosi efficient work. The snowvfall af the
pasi ivinter is well known ta have been anc ai the mosi severe
in tic memarv af mari, and on the occasion ai tlie mosi severq
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of these stornis, -%vl.en ail thc steam railways in the country were
tied tip for tlîre, four and five days at a time, the rotary plow
of the Beit Linc opened the fine up (romn one end to tlîc other
inside of fivc lîours. At places thc drifts cf snow were se, deep
that the upper part ot the drift liad to be rcmoved te permit
cf thc egrcss cf sîîow (rom the machine as it 'vas discharged in
a continuous and rapid stream trom the vents.

lion that a copper cent tan be set upright on its edge en tht
curvcd surfacc of the cylinders and remain there indefinitely
%withouit bcing overturned. The cngincs arc divided into three
units, two cf i5o hi.p., and Ont Of 435 hi.p. By thus dividing
the units, the power for evcry varying condition cf traffic upon
the company's line is nmadle te correspond with the consumption
of fuel. Se economically are these engines built and graduated

-- - - -
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DOUBLE. TRUCKc CAR

Tht powcr-housc of the companly is built about lîilf way
between the two ends cf tht line, near the village o! Peinte aux
Trembles. It is situated on the cdgt of the Sr. Lawrenice, and
a wharf lias been built at this point eut into the stream. Two
large car barns have aise been erectcd, besides other minor build-
ings, and as this point is connectcd wiih the mai n fine by a
short branch cf a fcw hundred ect, there appear te be excellent

ROTARtY SNOiv PLOW.

facilities; for ultimately bringing car-lot treight (rom Montreal,
destined for shipmcnt, and here transftrring te tht vesscls. The
company before dcciding upon its cquipment invtstigatcd ail
tht latest improvements in electricity, and canvassed thc various
electrit manufacturers in Canada and tht United States. Tht
decision arrived at, and what bas been cariid into cffcct, was to
instail thrcc compound condensing Wheclock engines, aggrt-
gating over seven hundrcd horst power, belt conneétion, and
twe clectric dynam.os, onet bf a-oc kilowat, and the other cf 325
lclowat. Tht contratt for the engines was given to tht wcll-

A VIa;w IN Tilt P&Ast.

lcnown makers, Goldie & McCullocli. cf Galt, Ont., andi was
carricd out in a highly satisfactory manner to thc railway comn-
pany. Tht cngines arc modcls of perfection, grace and easy
vworking. They arc placed on massive masonry toundations.
and whien revolving at a high rate of specd, se sliglit is tht vibra-

that during last year's operations thc consumotion cf fuel,
repairs to motors, engines, boilers and generator., ait înd':dccld,
amounted te less than 2 1-3 cents per car mile. The makers
appear to have surpassed tlheir usual excellence of work. The
contract for the large electric dynamos w~as given te the Cana-
dian Gencral Electric Company, cf Pcterboro, anid has been
filed in an cqually satisfactory manner. These mnachines 'wili
develop as high as 900 h.p. betwecn them, and their regular
rated capacity is ncarly 7oe hi.p. At trnes during tht past surî-
mer work upon thc ]ne was very hecavy indced, notwithistanding
wvhich no defect cf any kind discovcred itscif in these magnifi-
cent machines. The motors for running the cars were aise
obtained (rom thc Canadian Gcncral Electric Company, and
wec placed zwo te a car. They average about 35 hI.p. cach,
and arc gcarcd te run the cars at a speed of about 25 miles an
hour. The motors have donc ececllent service. Twice since
the opening cf the lint for operation. tht comparny have been
obliged te increase the numbcr cf cars and motors.

The car bodics wcrc built principally by the Ottawa Car
Company, of Ottawva, and tht managers believe that in censtruc-
tien and finish thicy are unsurpassed by any electric cars in
Canada. Tht number cf cars now consists cf four large open
cars, 45 or 50 feet in lcngth, and with; a capacity cf 150 te, 20-3

people te the car, five shorter cars, and four closcd cars, in addi-
tion to the locomotive. Several cf these cars have becn addcd
quite rcccntly, as tht traffic during last stason wvas So great as
te frcquently compel passcngcrs te satisfy thcmsclvcs wih stand-
ing rooni only. It is wviti a vicw of doing away with this incon-
venience to thecir patrons that tht company has Iatcly increased
its rolling stock. During tht year past, which, was the first
year of opcning, tht company handlcd oer: 3oo,ooo people, and
it is anticipated thiat during tht present year tlîis numbcr will bc
doublcd.

The operating expenses of the road wcrc only 62 per cent.
of the grass reccipts, notistanding thetfact that much experi-
cncc had te bt Iearnced, and that Iast stason was tinprecedcntly
wct and Coli. During tht *summrer înonths the cars ran evcxy
ten minutes, and throughout the wintcr an hourly service wvas
niaintaincd. Tht operitions of the coxnpany se tar have given

Tilt Or-iHORSE RaY

sucli satisfaction te tht public, as te support tht bclief among
soane railroad officials, ut lcast, that it is best te conciliate and
plcase tht patrons et the road. Incredible as it rnay stem te
outsiders, before this railway wvas opencd, tht lower part of tht
Ih-lind was in a wvorsc position as regards postal facilities and
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tra% dinlg accommî:odations for the public than maîîy couantry dis
tracts a liundrcd maies aiuay. The only mnus of cammîmiica-
taon %vas the old-faslaioned stage coacli, whlich i-an daily betwecaa
Montrcal and Bout de 1lte, plodding its wenry wvay throughi mud
or snow drifts, as tlac case miglit bc, cxposing its patrons ta a
drcrielng rain or a buraîing suit, and consuming fromn thre ta
six liours iii making thc trip. The cvcuing aacwspapcrs' issuies
to-day did not rcacla their subscribers until to-morrow night.
aîotwitlistanding chat tlîcsc seekers aiter knowvlcdge wcrc withiiî
twclvc miles of the mctropolis ar the country. Thc communi-
cation witla Chîarlemagne and thc towns alang thec une, sante ai
tlacm of vcry cansidcrable importance. including the large towvn
af l'Assomptiona, at whicla thcerc is ane ai thc mast aaotcdl cduca-
tionzîl institutions in tlac cuuutry, was rcstricted until lately ta a
peculiar construction callcd the 'liorse-baat.' Thiis crait wvas
conaposed ai twvo laulis plaed side by side, and planked over, a
stern wlaeel is slowly rcvolved by means ai a pair af unliappy-
looking liarses working a tread-milI. The appraach ai the boat
ta citiier side was irregular, and usually depended upon the
impulse af tlae officiaIs ini charge. There wvas not. hawever,
îasually any chance af Uic waiting travclcr losing lais baat, as its
approach wvas hceralded from afar by the clanging and rurnbling
ai the iran cogs ai the wlhcel connecting the tread-mill with the
tinlappy horscs at tlic back. In stormny or windy weather the
boat usually declined ta make any trip at aIl. One of chiose
qtaaint crait is still ta be scen at Bout de l'He. It is probably
tic naost primitive for i of erry-boat to bc io.und on tlais con-
tinent. J. H. Bernard, of Montreal. infornicd a represcutative
of TaIE CAxN~ADAN ExCINEER chiat lais grandiather used ta cross
the St. Lawrence by this ferry over 100 years ago, and it wvas
doubtlcss in use long bcfarc his day.

Saniie timne, aio doubt, the railway will bcecxtcnded across
tl:e river. Si\ty years ago an enterpriSing farmer on tlîe otlier
side af the river consta-uctcd a bridge at tiais point over bath
clianixels ai tlîc Rivicre des Prairies, aggregating about hiall a
mile or more in lengîla. The model ai tlais aId structure is
sill ta bc seen iii fle old dwelliing-laouse ai Uic cime. It is an

ingcnious construction, and bespealks a great dcgrcc oi industry
ind no litUle ability iii the maker. Thais useful structure, lîow-
ever (for during its lifc it was îuscd by a great many people).
was flot long for this wvarld. Sorte flîrce years aiter ils con-
struction tlîe high water ai tlie spring aîud tlae ice carricd it
uncrcilcssly away, and nothing remaiîls to tcll the tale bcyond
tlae approacli au cach side, and hcrc and tlaerc tlae nains of a1
sunken pier.

Since tlae apening of the railway thc aspect ai cverytlîing
aaas been claanged. The beautiful farin sites along the banks ai

the river have been laid out in building lots, and many cottages
have heen crcctcd. Four rivers, known as tlae l*Assomptian
River, Back River, and Riviere des Prairies, the two latter being
branchcs ai the Ottawa, and the niiglaty St. Lawrence, ail came
togctîacr nt Bout de l'lie, hence this point has been fittingly
laamed uWlacrc the Waters Miect."

RoBERT WPzaSvaRo. ENGINERR.

The ]3eht Uine cars are always an tinme at the intersection
ai La Salle strcct and Notre Dame strect, in M\aisonncuve. One
aficlic strict rules af the campany is chat the cars i-un ibsolutelv
on timoe. The point ai starting is reached by the Notre Dame
street linc ai the Montreal Street Railway. During the winter
tlie Ontario strect line ai the latter campanty has been extcnded
ta tlîc intersection ai the BeIt Une, and during the caming sea-
-con Mantrealers wvill doubthess find it both pleasanter and casier
ta rcach the BcIt Une cars without the trouble of malcing any

transier oaa tic way. By tlais means a passenger can take tlae
Mioiatrcal street car nt Wellington street, and for four cents cnjoy
a trip ai aîcarly seveai utiles ia lcaagtl, whlerc lie again proceds
inotlier twelve mailes to a claarmning park at tlac end ai tlie
isla:ad, aaad %laicla is so large tchat even wlien four or five chaou-
saaîd people arc scattercd aver it, tlac can be found a quiet
retircd corner for laianself and lais picnic sîarrousidings.

Tlae officiaIs oi tlae conapany are W. Dale H-arris, late mai-
agiaîg director ai the Ottawa and Gatineaua Railway Company;
Jolin P. Mullarkcy. maiîaging director, a railway man ai con-
siderable expericaice; Jolin Rowlcy, superintendent; Robert
Welsiord, engineer in charge of engines and plant, and C. H.
W~righat, chectrician.

Robert \Velsford, engineer of tlîe Montreal Island Bcit Line

W. DALE HAUzUa. PRESaovNr.
raiilway, was bon in Paisley, Ont, 35 years aga. As a boy
hie obtaincd his education tander great difficultics, having been
able te go ta sehool only twa years, but wlaile serving his ap.
prenticcslîip as a miller, he studied at night, and made good
hcadway in bis studies. HP. filled good situations as miller
uvitS such 1irrns as A. W. Ogilvie & Ca., Montreal; James
Guldie, Guelph, and Robert Nable, ai Norval. Owing ta, fail-

W.~.

J. P. 'MULLARKav. GEN.. NI.%-<GiR.

ir.; heaîth, bce quîitted the rnilling business, and aiterwa-ds. hav-
ing a taste for engineeriaag, lic taok instr-uctions' in mcchanical
anel elctrical werk foi- one week,, and with. this short appr.cn-
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tÙ' cslip lie instalîcti thc firsi arc lighit plant in Mouint Forest,
tcls ycars ago. Silice iicu lic lias beeti steadily employcd as
ait engincer. Mr. WVelsfard's aîni is tu prbiduce horse-power
with as little fuel and friction as possible, and in aiming nt ibis
lie lias ncver bccn iii iant of a situation, whlilc at the saint
timc lie lias been able to lielp more tlîan onc felloiv enginecer in
tinie of nccd. Mr. Weisiord is the inventor of a ncw oil filter
aid waste scever, wluich hias been in use for five monthls at the
Montrcal Island Beit Line power hiouse, îvith the mosi satisfac-
tory rcsults. Wc hope ta give a <lescripticit of tlais dec inl ail
carly issue.

W. D. Harris, president, andi J. P. Mullarkcy, nianaging
diiector of the Montrcal lilaîîd Bdt Liiie Railwvay, wcrc assn-
ciâtcd on the directorate af Pontiac aîîd Pacifie junction and
the Ottawa andi Gatineau Railways. Mr. Mullarkecy ivas first
connectei îvith the I3elî Une Railway as nianaging director,
wliich position hie field for about a year, wvhen hie purclinscd
the capital stock, reorganizcd the company, and induced Mr.
Hlarris to becorne prcsidcnt.

JoiN~ ROWLEY, SUPEtINEEN.'

John Rowley, superintendeni ai the Montreal Island Bclt
Line Railway, is an aid steam railroadcr, having been cannecteti
îvitli thei\lidland Railway, Quebec Central, Quebec & Lake St.
John Railway, Ottawa & Gatincau Vralley, Pontiac & Pacifie
Junction Railway. lie also put in the large ncwv main ivatcr
pipe from Lorette ta Quebcc city, eight miles, for the supply oi
waten ta the city, bridglfng the St. Charles ivitli a tubulan bridge.
Tite stop gates and ail connections ta that systeni were donc
under lus supervision. He toah charge ai construction on June
ist, 1896, ai the MNonireal Island BeIt Line, and charge ai the
aperating departuleni Nov. ist, saine Year. Born in the cily ai
Qucbee, 1861, ivent throughi the cammon school andti îok comn-
merrcial course tlîrough the High school, Quebec, unden the
noteti principal, Daniel Wilkie.

C. H. WVRIGHT. E:LECTRtrciAN.

C. H. Wright, the Miontreal Belt Linc Company's elecîri-
clan, starteti with the Rcnircw Electrie Company as trimimer
andi cleaner. He Ihen engageti with the aId Royal Electrie
Ca., ai Mantreal, as dynamo tender ln the alternating and
powver station, andi later as -. ircman. He subsequcntly joineti
tht Edison Gencral on installation wvork. Rcturning ta Ren-
frew., he installed and opcratcd a thrce-ivirc alternating plant, it
being the firsi ai the kind in Canada. Leaving thcre, lie
warl«.d at Petcrbaraugh for the Canadian General Ca., thcn for
the Kingston Strcet Railwvay, and finally constructeti the Belle-
ville Strect Railway line. In 1892 Mn. Wright entered MeGill

University, fromn whiclî lie ivas graduated as B.A. Se. in 1896,
talciîîg lionors aiid lcadmng lin ail clectrîcal subjects af the îliird
ycar. In thc fourîli ycar lie led lte clectrical engineering
graduating class, taking honors in lotir subjects, andi m-aking
ail the marks obtainable in clectrical laboratory work utîder
Prof. Callendar. Mr. WVrighît ivas vice-prcsidcnt ai bis class.
Ilc eîîtcrcd tic cmploy af tbe Bclt Liste whlîn the first rail ivas
laid, andi wlîen operation startud lie ivas takzen juta the permanent
staff as clectrici an.

ACETYLENE OAS ON' A CANADIAN RAILWAY.

Tite Pontiac Paeific junction Railway Co. dlaim tic credit of
liaving tlie first express train in America, if not ant tise world,
îlluminated wvitl acetylenle gas. In conversation îvith Andrew
Ilolland, ai OttaNva, Wrn. Ressman, superintendent af the rond,
sîiggcsted tliat acetylene gus would bce a splendid illuminant for
railway trains, if il cotild be saiely lîandied. Mr. Rolland
exi>resscd his firm conviction that it could bc donc witb a
Niagara, Falls generator, if space in the bagga-ge car ivere
dcvotcd ta the purpose. 1%r. Rcssman at once placed two cars
at -Mr. Ilalland's disposaI for the experiment. A twenty-ligbt
generator- ias installed in the baggage car. The cars wvere
regularly pipeti for gas, with ordinary goose-neck drap fixtures.
At cadi end ai the cars the main pipe, -X, terminatcd with a
lîosc cock, by wliich means the gas ivas piped between cars by
rubbcr tubing. It ivas a bard time ai tlie year for sucli a test.
camiug an tic scvere frost andi storms af january. t %vas,
liowever, a splendid success, so far as illumination ivas con-
cerned. Tite liglit wvas as steady as starliglit. briglît and soit,
so Iliat passengers on tic train canld rend tlîe evcning papers
frant any seat in the car vitix ease. Tite irost hati no effecet on
tic gas, and no amount ai sliunting could put out the lights.
Tite disadvantagcs ivere: îst, space accupieti by the generator;
2nd, slopping over o! tbe gas tank; 3rd, danger ai eausing slop
aîîd smell, should an explosion talce place, wlîere such a
quantity oi gas had ta bc generated, and trainmen wit!î lanterns,
pipes and matclies always present; 4111, tlie putting out ai the
liglits in the otlier cars ivlien tlîe baggage car hiaci ta bc dis-
cannectcd.

M.Nr. Ressmant said if these difl'iculties could be avercne,
acctylecii gas, as an illumninant, lîad contîe 10 stay. It wvas
clicap andi effective. An idea suggestcd itseli ta 'Mr. Rolland.
tOiat il smnall gencratars werc coupled up in serics ta a main
<ccd pipe, individual car liglîtning coulti bcecficcted ivithout any
ai tlîc drawbacks camplaincti ai. The piping ai the fii-st-class
car was slightly changeti, five small gencratars, each iS inclies

ilîi, and 10 wvidc, wce installeti on shelvcs in a locker in the
water closet. Mr. 1-olland feut confident that lic had solvcd the
problem. Tite first trip was a disheartening failure. Wlîen the
train gai iap speed and the car begasi ta risc and flu on uts
springs, out go the ligiets, andi it taok - box a! matches ta
kcep thern re-lit. By thc next trip, 11r. Holland i ad thoiuglît
out a simple plan ta remncdy tlîis deiect, anti thc cars are now
running îvitlî the ligbîs in perfect order. Mr. Ressman lins, ixn
conscqucncc, dccidcd ta cquip bath systcms af railway, aven
whieh hie lias tlie management, -.witlî acetylcne gas fixturcs.

Mir. Holland's next cxpeniment was with a locomotive
licadliglît. The nmanagcmcnt af the Canada Atlantic Railway,
evcr alivc ta tlîe improvement ai their fine, and thc camiort,
caîivenience, and saiety ai their patrons, placcd a shunter engine
ai lais disposaI. Thc e.xpcniment proved tlîc possibilities ai
acetylene gas as a headlight illuminant. Locomotive Na. 2G,
ai the Montreal express, was thcn temporarily pipeti; for the
lieadliglit and gaugc lamp, the postal baggage und express car
wcre fitted up, and an Mafnday cvening the express pullcd oui.
with the ncwv light. Mr. Rolland rade with the enginecr, feeling
atnxîaîîs about the result, as the installation iad ta bc put in 50
rapidly. Tite headlight %vas splendid, ligliting up tlîe entire right-
of--.%ay andi far away aheati ai the train. Thc terrifie vibration oi
the locomotive did not affect it, but coming round a curve, -- sharp
rush ai wind doivni the lanternt ventilator extinguished the liead-
light, îvhile tlie gauge lamp light, unpratected, was also blown
oui. Thc train was slowcd down whilc the firemnan wenî for-
ward, re-liglited the jet, stoppeti the hole in the lantern, -,hith
cotan vvaste, and the train praccieti without any furiher
«rouble. The postal car wa so brilliantly illuminateti that the
clcnlcs tolti 2Mr. Hollandie cwould have ta camne with a revolver
in bath hands ta takec out his plant -again. It is clainied that
the systen adopted by M4r. Hollanti is at prescrit the only sale
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wvay knowvn to utilize acetylene gas where thc generator is sîîb-
ject ta vibration and is liable ta corne in contact with fire by
accident or design. Hc deliberately explodes a gencratar with-
out doing any more daniage than catmsing a repart likec that of
a tay pistaI. The safcty lies iii the fact that only a very small
quantity ai gas is generated nt anc time. Railway mcex are
takimmg a deep interest in the ncw liglit. Mr. Bailey, ai the
Railroad Gazette, cf New York, came ta, Ottawa specially ta
invcstigat.. the systein, amîd aiter scimîg the gemicrator cliarged
and thc train lighted, declarcd it ta be the inast simple and
effective liglit for railways that lie liad ever investigated. The
Governmcnt car "Cumberlatnd"' lias been piped fur gas and a
plant instalcd. Mr. Schrcibcr is anxious ta, lave the gas systeni
thorouglily testcd as to safety, as %%cl as cficicilcy. It wili be
ai interest ta railway enigineers ta know tîxat tire locomotive
licadlight gencrator makes the run from Ottawa ta Montreal on
twa pounds ai carbide, costing threc cents per lb. wlîolcsalc.

TH-E YORK srREET BRIDGE, TORONTO.-

This bridge is at the foot ai York street, Toronto, and gives
access ta tîxe watcr front from tht cîty for velicles and pedes-
trians aver tht nuîneruus railway tracks at that pimont As tie
bridge 'vas bulit jointly by tic cmty and the Canadian Pacific
Railway, tht plans werc prepared by P. A. Peterson, duief engi-
neer oi tIre C.P.R. and approved by thc City Engineer of
Toronto.

The general dxesign ai the bridge is a stet, trestle, composed
ai about 32 spans deck plate girder, ranging front 30 feet ta 70
feet span, with wvooden stringers and decks. Thxere are also imu
addition two spans of less thax 20o fect, rolleid steel 1 beamis.
These girders and 1 bcams rest an iran columns. standing ami
stane pedestals, ex<.ept at the thre encmds ai the bridge, wvhere
there are stone abutmcnts. Tire width of the roadway, except
on the soutlicrly ramps, is 37 feet 6 incites, with sidewalks on
each side 7 ft. 6 in. %vide. On tic soutlierly ramps the width ai
roadway is 32 feet 6 inclies, wvith unc 7 it. 6 in. sidcwalk. The
ground plan ai tht bridge is "T-sliaped," wvith the base resting
an tire sautîx side ai Front street, and it extends sautherly there-
froru, acrass the dcviatian ai York street and the railway tracks
ta Lake street, a distance ai about 9o6 icet. Here the ramps ai
the bridge turn, anc ta tht righit, and the utiier ta the left, and
descend ta tlîe level ai the street. The Iength oi tliese rarnps
is cadi about 316 feet, making a total lengtlî of bridge ai I,538
fect. From Front street tire raadway ai the bridge riscs xvzth
a grade ai anc foot in twenty, for about 29S fect, and at the
Lake street ends, there are similar falîng grades ai anc in
twenty, about 5oo feet in lcngtli. H-cavy loads ta the railway
freiglit sheds arc taken aver tîrese grades evcry day, and no
special difiiculty seems ta bcecxperienccd. Thiere arc in al
tlîre abutments and sixty-eight pedestal blocks. Tht founda-
tions ai the two Lake strcet abutmcents and aIl the pcdestal
blocks, cxcept fourteen north of tîxe south line ai the old Esplan-
ade, arc on piles driven ta the ledgc rt'ck. This ivas nccssary,
as tîuis land ivas fornierly part oi Toronto harbor, and liait only
been filled in tht year previously 6itl i niscellancous rubbish,
carth, brickbats, tin cans, as wvcll as mare objectionable refuse.
When piles were tai bc driven, an excavation was carricd down
ta, anc foot below zero level ai tht watcr ai Toronto liarbor, and
saundings were then taken down to the rock. Tht piles were
thcn cut off the correct length amîd driven home, witli a " fol-
lower." Under the specifications, tht piles wcre tai bc cua off
ont foot belaw zero level, and the above metlîod wvas feund less
expensive tixan actually cutting tlîcm imnder water, and it wvas
very seIdom that a pile liadt to bc cut wvhcn once driven home.
Only a very blunt point %vas made on tht pile, before driving.
Four piles wverc driven for tht small pedestals, eight for tht
medium and ninc for the large pedestals. Under the abutments
the Piles wec 4 ft centres longitudinally, and 2 It. 6 in. trants-
versely. The excavation wvas then carricd, down six inches
below tht top ai tht pile and tvra feet in depth ai concrete put
in. In same cases wherc the underlying material wvas very soit
short lcngths of two-incli plank werc laid flat under the cdn-
crete, betwvecn tht piles, in Ordler ta, leep tht concrete front
settling an the soit matcrial bcfore il was set. The concrmte
foundation is 7 feet square &ndcr ten ai tht pedestals carxing
tht longer spans, 6 feet square undcr nint ai tht pedestals, 5 it.
6 in. square under five pedestals, and 4 ft. 6 in. square under

*Extracted (rom it paper read before thc Ontario Land Suive) or&. by &. P.
Wvarlccr of the City Enrintezs Staff, Toronto.

thc rcmaining 44, and is gcnerally two, fcet dccp. The concrctc
wvas composed as follows, cxccpt wlien laid under wvatcr*
Cernent, i part, clcan sharp sand, 3 parts. brokcn stone, 5 parts-
ail by tmeasure. Under water the concrete wvas compascdl.
Cernent, i part, sand, 2 parts, broken stonc, 5 parts. The
cernent used was the '<Star" brand, made by the -Rathibun Com-
pany, af Descronto. Bclow ground thc stonework is wvhat is
known as "rubble niasonry:" above ground it is '<rock-faccd
ashlar," and was built undcr tlxe Canadian Pacifie standard
rnasonry specifications. Thc stone wvas broughit partly frQni
tht contractor's quarries at Owven Sound, and partly from the
Orangeville quar-y. Tite contractor for concrete and masonry
work wvas David Clîaliners, af Owen Sound. The piling wvas
donc by the railway company's own men, and thecir track pile
driver. Thc two top courses af the pedestals liad ta bc drillcd
before being placed in position to receivc the il/&-inch iron rods
which sccurcd the iran columns.to the masonry, and some little
difficulty was expcrienccd drilling completely through these
stones %vithout brcaking them. This drilling wvas donc with a
stcam drill, hall from cach side af the stcjne. The iran wvark
was eccd during the wintcr of 1896-.7. It wvas supplied and
erected by thc Central Bridge and Engineering Co., af Peter-
bora', Ontario, and wvas paid for at so inuch per IL in the fin-
ishcd work. The bridge wvas desig!ned to, carry in addition ta
ats own wcight the following live loads, either singly or in any
combination: (a) 100 lbs. per sq. feet af roadway and sidewvalk,
(b) ane 32,000 lb. rond roller having a 'wheel base of ii ft. 2 in.
in lcngth and 7 ft. 4 in. transverscly, (c) a string of electric
cars 26 ft. long, each wveighing 30,000 lbs., fully loaded, an each
track.

Ali parts of the structure *vere propartionedl so, that maxi-
mum toads should produce noc greater-tensile strain upon the
net section than 12,000 lbs. per sq. inch. A wind strain af 400
lbs. for cach longitudinal tincal foot, and 150 lbs. for cach verti-
cal tincal foot of the trcstle bents wvas allowed for.

AIl steel liadt ta came up toi tht following requirements:
Ultimate strength ............... 8,ooo ta 65,00o lbs.
Elastic limit ............... ........... 33,000 lbs.
Elongation in 8inches...............20 P.C.
Rcduction of arca .......... .............. 40 p.c.

and wvas muade by the open heartlî process. Bcforc leaving the
slîop at was thoroughly cleaned cf aItl base scales and rust with
stecl scrapers and brushes, and wvas then given a goad coating
of red lead mnixed wath linseed oil, well wvorked into aIl joints and
surfaces, and aftcr crection the ironwork ivas given two more
coats af paint Al tht timber in the deck of tht bridge, with
the exception of thc sidewalk planks and paving blocks, is
southern yclloiv pine, creasoted wvith xo lbs. af dcad ail ai coal
tar per cubir- foot.

On top of the joists and 4-inch plank, wvere laid two thick-
liesses ai best tarrcd paper, thoroughly sealed %vith roofing
pitch ta the planking, and cach other. On top af this wvas laid
the paving blocks, consisting o!f squarc-cut wvhite pine blocks,
8 in. x 4 in. X 4Y2 in. dcep, grini upwards. These blocks were
held apart at the cross-joints by three specially-madc nails driven
into cach block Up ta the collar , leaving tire blocks 3-16 in.
apart. AIl joints and vacancies wvere then fihlcd in witli best
paving pitch, and the roadway-covered %. inch deep with gravel.
A double tracte girdtr 'rail for clectric cars ivas laid across the
bridge by the Street Railway Company before the paving was
donc, for possible use ini the future. The sidcwalk: planks are
ai tarnarack, 7 it. 6 in. long, 2 in. thick, laid with xYrin. felt
towards the kerb. Tht cost af the structure ivas approximately:

Foundation and earthwork (including piling).$ 4,2w0 CO
Stone and concrete ivork................... ,9oo
Ironwork........... .................... 43,000 S0
Damnages St. James' hotel praperty ......... 4,900 00
Deck and roadways...................... 28,000 00
Engineering ............ ................. 2,000 00

$9%~00oe

ONTARIO LAND SIJRVEYORS.

The adjaurnicd annual meeting ai the Ontario Land Sur-
vtvyors wvas lield March tht 8th in tht repositary of tht associa-
tion, in the Parliament Buildings, Toronta, tht president, T. H.
Joncs, of Brantford, beang in tht chair. On this, and the two
succedîng da>s, the mecting ivas occupied in hcarmng tht
reliorts ai tht variaus cammittees, and in listening ta tht read-
ing ai a number of very valuable papers by different members
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Extracts tramn some cf thcse papiers wvili bc givcn aur readers
next xnonth, as lack ai space prevents us giving a full report a1
the meeting in tis issue. The annual dinner took place on the
c% cning of the rjth, and was a mnost enjoyable afiair, being-noare
la: gely attended than -any previous dinner. The -nominations
of officers rcsuitcd as lolloivi: Prcsidcnt, P. S. Gibson, electcd
by acclamation; Vice-President, H. J.Bowman, electcd by
acclamation; Secretary-Treastirer, A. J.Van Nostrand, electcd
by acclamation. F or Council of Management, in place of F. L
lîester and J. L. Morris, wvhase ternis expired ist of April, four
candidates, F. L. Foster, J. L. iNcrr,%, Geo. Rass and Capt. W.
F. Van Buskirk, wcrc nuininated. For auditors, A. W. Camp-
bell and H. L. Esten, by acclamiation. The president appointcd
ns scrutineers af ballots Capt K- Gamble and J. F. Whitson,
wvho wvill, on the 7th af April attend the opening of the ballots
by the sccrctary.

STEEL CYLINDER PIERS.

Edilor CANADIAN ENe.IN:rn:
In the item in last issue ai TînE CAKADIAN ENGINE1tR t

bridge recentiy compicted at Dundas, Ont., jeu say it is suP-
portcd by steei "«rail" piers. This should bc steel "cylinder"
piers. This is a small errar, but I weuld flot like anyone ta
think I would construct a pier cf steel rails.

Yours vtry truiy,
JNa. S. FIELDING, C.E.

Hamilton, March 12, 189&.

MINING IN QUEBEC.-

11v J. 011ALSiKI. G.5î.E

Tht state et the mining industry izn the Province ai Quebte
during 1897, is show» by tht following notes, and is quite satis-
iactory, although there is ne booming, for the present, on any
ai our mineraIs. I wauld mention copper and asbestes minilig.
charcoal iron-znaking as very important industries, with mica
ax:d chrome coming aiter, besides a fewv others wvhich rnay
bccome preminent later on.

IRaN.

The Radnor forges hadl its furnace in aperation for the
whole year, and tht Drummondville, ane si,îce July. Thcy
have praduccd 8,386 grass tans cf pig iran, 68o en being
employed by this industry. The consumptian ai raw material
bas becn 19,766 grass tans af bog are, 2,545 grass tans ai lime-
stant, 1,o31,800 bushels ai charcoal. The quality cf the praduct
nccd net bie rncntianed- It is a crcdit to, aur country: in fact,
it is highly praised, net eniy in Canada, but in the United States
and Europe, campeting witlh tht best brands on cither cf tht
cuntincnts.

CHROME.

This ytar, shipment has been 2,34o grass tons, mainly te tht
United States, and wc have still in hand over 2,000 tons, about
6o men being cmpioyed. Our are is mostiy high grade, but I
consider that wvith cencentrating plants, wc could use aur low
grade are and tht refuse af the mines, and censiderably increase
aur shipments. This industry is in its infancy, but icvertlic-
less, wvith cnly liand-working, wve have takcn out, since z894. oves
zo,00e tons, rcprescnting an appraximate value ai $14,000, ai
whicli 8,183 have bccn shipped. I rcicr ta a pamphlet 1 arn
just publishing an the subject.

TITANIC IRaN.

1 would make mention et the discovery ai important
deposits in tht Lake St. John dis trict. People have aiso an
eye an aur magnetic sand, on. tht narth shore, which niay event-
ually become profitable ta handît.

In~ preparcd as in tht past by two campanies, in tht vicinity
af Threc Rivers, with a production ai 1t,239 short tans ai burnt
ochre, which have been uscd in Canada, or shipped to tht
Uniited States, 5 nmen being emplaycd.

COPPER.

Our low grade ores have bccn worked as usual, at Captiton,
the praduct being 36,815 grass tans, ai which 29,512 tans twcrc
shippcd ta tht United States, a small cargo te England, and
tht balance used an the spot for sulphuric acid manufacturing,
270 men being employed. At Harvey Hill, sanie warÈ bas been

'A Pape? réad bef«c the Fcd=cd Canadian Minier, Irniltate.

donc, but only 2o tons ai lîigh grade are shipped. Several pros-
peets have bec» made at a few points ai tht Eastern Townships,
and the time may came wvhen this industry wvill be anc ef tht
most important of this province, if we take into censidera tion
tht numeraus geod mines actually idie.

LEAD, ZINC AND SILVER.

On tht Calumet Island several geod prospects have becîî
made, shawing tht existence ai an important minera) belt, con-
taining zinc blend, and richi galena, carrying sometim.es 2w0
ounces et silver ta tht ton. Tht Lake Temiscaming mine lias
aise been Wvorked to same extent, but no shipments mnade, and
we may say that last year's output has been 430 tans et zinc
blend, and 5,oe tons of galena, 45 men being emploed.

GOLD.

Prospecting wvas going on in tht Beauce district, an tht
Gilbert, an tht du Loup, and in Dudswell district, with aIse
same flnds reparted in the vicinity ai Sherbrooke. Besidts
those we know of, ever summer, small parties find their living
by washing in tht rivers of aur gold district. Some preparatary
work hrs been dent last fl on tht aId diggings cf tht Gilbert
River,! and according ta recent informations, gold, in paying
quantity, has been struck. I estimate approxiniately, that net
more than $900 af geld have been taken eut during tht year.
TIhe question ai tht Beauce district ha 's been discussed at lengtlî
at previaus meetings, and although net yet satisfactorily settled,
1 personally ami fully confident in tht final success af that region.

GRAPHITE.

Tht graphite industry is cnt cf tht mast difficult ta operate
advantagcously in Canada, as we have ta campete with aid
establishments in the Unitcd Statts, taking easily their supply
tramt Ccylon. In the Buckingham district ive have three coim-
panies with vieIl equipped mulis, twa using tht wvtt, and ont tht
dry pracess, and it appears ta me that their praduct is as good
as any other one, and aIl that wt require is a regular market for
it. But littît werk %vas dont last year, and wve have flot tht
account af tht production.

ASBESTOS.

Tht market for asbestes has been fair: thrc companies at
Thetford, and ane at Danville, empleying altogether SoD men,
have been in aperation for the wvhole year, having shippcd 12,565
tans ai 2,ooo lbs., et liber, about 42,000 grass tans cf tht n.ew
praduct, ca!Ued asbestic, have alsa bcen prepared, cf which a
very large quantity has been shipped, and tht contracts made
for the caming ytar wvill, it is expectcd by tht campany, take
tht entire output. Shipments have been madc to England,
Gemmnany, Australia, South Africa, besides the United States and
Canada. The Black Lakt mines have nat bee» in operation
thîis year, and tht production cf two compani.es, having their
miii in the Laurentian district, near Ottawa, was small, littît
wark bcing dont.

PHOSPHATE
No work donc on this rnaterial, except a fewv hundxed tons

extracted tram the mica mines.
MICA.

Several prospects vitre made in the Gatineau district, but ai
small importance. In the vicinity cf Perkins mill, in Temple-
ten,' three important cempanies have warkcd regularly, and
taken out a large quantity ai mica, wvell adapted for clectrical
purposes, ai which a good part has been sold in Canada, and in
tht United States. it is very difficult to give exact figures
regarding this minerai, an acceunt ai the numerous qualities and
sizes, rcpresenting as rnany different prices, but according to, tht
bcst informations, I estimate that about 2W0 short tans cf thumb-
trirmced mica have bec» iaken out, go men being cmpîcyed. 1
undtrstand that the dtr»and is less than previously, an account
ci tht high duty in tht United States. and that anly tht l*st
grade ai electrical mica is wanted. No mine ai white.mica
bas bec» worked last sunimer.

PETROLEUX.

Prospecting and boring arc going an as usual in tht vicinity
cf Gaspe. Last season, sanie excittment prcvailed an account
of a larger qua»tity af ail bting struck in ane of tht wclls,
which, in tact, bas been flawing for sanie tint. Ncverthcless,
rathing very definite ha:, yct bec» asccrtaintd. About p0 'weis
have been borcd, soir,-.ý N" thet having struck ail in greater or
Iess quantity. I ami conùdtnt in tht future ai this district as
an ail-bearing one, but tht country is large, and its stratigraphi-
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cal structure flot very wvcll known. Wc don't knowv tlîat any
shipmcent of ol lias been made, so far, exccpt soîne barrels as
specimiens, and. iii fact, therc is fot yct rcgular pumping donc.

FELDSPAR.
In the vicinity of East Tempicton Station, a quarry of fcld-

spar lias becn wvorkcd with 1,5 men, for the wholc scason, the
quantity shippcd being i,26o short tons. The material-appcars
to bc of a good quality, and is sent to the United States for
ccramic purposes. A few other deposits of thcmn, connected
wvith white mica mines. exist, but arc flot workcd.

KAOLIN.

1 want to make a special mention of thc discovery o! this
maiterial in our province. In 1894 1 visitcd the township of
Amnherst, Labelle couinty, and iny attention wvas callcd to a wvhite
matcrial, which, aftcr testing, I was ablc to pronouncc to be a1
genuine kaolin. The indication was a small onc, but mnay lcad
to the discovery of an extensive ficld o! said inatcrial. Subse-
qucntly R. Lanigan, fromn Calumet, securcd somc property there,
made some prospects, and came to the conclusion that workable
deposits cxistcd. H-e also sent specimens to, porcelain wvorks,
and rcccived highi tcstimony regarding the quality. The Imperial
Porcelain wvorks, of Trenton, U.S., have pronounced it o! a
superior quality. The district abovc-mentioned is five miles
from the Montfort Railroad, wlxich connects wvith the C.P.R.

MOLY1IDENITE.

We have enquiries froin a party in England about this min-
eraI, wvhich I understand has sorne new use in a -form of alloys,
but the price offercd (14 cents per lb).), docs îlot give miuch
chance for the opening of our small deposits, wvhich, besides flot
being developed, arc rather fair from ordinary communication,
wve knowv o! only three deposits giving indications of some
importance, one on the north shorc of the St. Lawrence, and
the other in the Gatineau valley. The latter was discovcred in
Egan township, about ixo miles frorn Ottawa; the surface indi-
cations wvould justify !urther development.

BIUI LDING MATERIAL.
There is nothing special to mention in this line. We have

slîipped 3,208 tons of 2,ooo lbs. of slate. go men bcing cmplôyed,
and also 1,072 tons of flag-stones. I am flot prepared to give
any figure on thc building stones, notwitlhstanding its import-
ance. Re granite, the Stanstcad, Whitton and Lake St. John
(luarries have been in operation, as usual, the latter only for
local. supply. The limestone quarries, an tlie Trenton beit,'
betwvecn Qucbcc and Ottawa, have been extensively wvorked.
We record, for 1897, a production of 14,000 barrels of ccmnent,'
but new companies are in process of formation, and preparations
are mnade to considerably increase it for the coming year. If
%ve consider the large consumption of such material,' in Our
country, which is partly supplied by an importation of aver
coo,ooo barrels, wve may look for a good future for this industry.
The establishied lime kilns and brick-yards are going on as
usual. It is not easy te give exact figures regarding the saine,
as they arc scattercd aIl through the province, but by careful
rescarchcs, I ara able to, give tlîe following: Approximately,
ive have, in round numbers, 300 lime kilns, producing one mil-
lion o! bushecls o! lime, o! a value of $140.000. with 250 meni
cinployed aIl the ycar round. In round numbers also, we count
150 brick-yards, employing 1,200 men for the summer season,
and producing i20 millions of bricks, of a value o! $6oo,ooo.

As a conclusion, I may say that the raw value at the mine
o! the mineraIs taken out from this province, represents about
$ýz,Soo,ooo, ineiuding the bu;1ding matcrial, the number of men
employcd the most part o! the'year being about 4,000.

CHIATHIAM MUNICIPAL PLA4NT.

The clctrical equipment of the miunicipal arc lighting plant
installed by the city o! Chathama, Ont., last fail, consiists of two
automatic arc dynamos of nominally 50 lamps capacity each.
These arc supplying current to io4 arc lamps and i0 selies
incandescents, throughi circuits which aggregate some 24 miles
in length. The Ico incandescent lamps and two arc Iamps are
uscd for -illuminating the powcr-house anîd adjoining water-
works plant, while i02 lamps are for strect illumination exclu-
sively. These latter are providcd wvith -substantial telescoping
Storm protectors, and are suspendfcd from a suitable steel mast
arm. ýSicet-proof lamp supporting pulîcys and thoroughîy insu-
lated lamp hangers are used throughout. The outside circuit

is of No. 6 B. & S. liard drawn copper wire, triple braidcd,
strung over double petticoat insulators, and at intervals of two

POWVER HOUSÈ-CiAitiA% MUNICIPAL PLANT.

miles is protected by an effective magnetic blow-out lightning
arrester. Whierever possible, the circuit is divided intô loops,
canîprising some flve to, ten lamps, each loop being controlled
from a substantial absolute eut-off sivitch.

Tîte interior wiring is of No. 6 B. & S. rubber-covered
wvire. A plug switch-board, arranged so, that machinecs and
circuits may be interconnected, is provided. This is furnished'
with ammeters and magnetie blow-out lightning arresters of a
new pattern, the whole being neatly arranged on a wvhite marble
base. Tlîe whole plant wvas subjected to the most vigorous
tests which would ever meet the demands of service. The
machines wvere short circuited at full load for one mi nute, and
also while at full load the circuits -were suiddenly. opened. These
tests thoroughly demonstrated their ability to, withstand any
exigencies of service. This was manufactured and installed by
the Thorapson Electric Company,i then o! Hamilton, but now
amalgamated with the Toronto Electric Motor Co., and doing
business in Toronto.

REPAIRS IN DOCK.

Editor Titz CÂHADiAX i WEun

SiR.-I recenily ran across what I considered a rather.smart piece
of work. I was down at the wvharf o! the American Line iaNew York
chty, and noticed lying on the wharf a propeller blade, the tip of wbich
had about twvo feet l<oocked off. i made inquiry, and discovered that
it had been talcen froma the starboard propeller cf the steamer ".New
York." which vessel wvas then alongside the wvharf. being in the course
of preparation for sea. It transpired that the job o! removing this
blade commenced just about 24~ nours previous to the t îime at which I
saw the men removlng 4the gear and tackle used in dry.doccing ttîe
propeller. as she was in wet dock. The work wvas commenced one
morning at z0 a.m.. the nuis slacked back. cf which there %were eight,
perhaps 334-inch diameter, the old blade renioved. new one .substi-
tuted, inside thc period of about 24~ bourm One eau readily Sec
what a saving is effected by being able te se make il possible te W' ork in
this way at a damaged propeller. andi at the samne time allow the carg:o
te ho worked. I judge the weight of the propeller blade te have been
about four tons. I have spent a night even lu a dry dock slackiog
back nuts-on jobs of this kind, and I consider this piece of work on the

New York " quite an example cf ingenuity.
Yours sincerely.

JAMES J. SALMOND,
Box 388, Port Richmond, N. Y.

THE VENTILATION 0F PLUMBINO APPLIANCES.

We have received a letter from a writer signing hlmself
"Plumber," in wvhich he requests us to ask aur sanitary corre-
sponde.nt to give eur readers his views on the advantages and
disadvantages a! the present method o! ventilating- plumbing
appliances and waste pipes, traph, etc. We have submittcd ihe
letter to our regular -cerrespendènt, W. M. Watson, Toronto,
and have received the following reply, to -illustrate whieh the
accompanyingc draivings have been made:

In answering this quer, let me .first say.that if "Plumber"
liad studied the articles an sanitary -natters pubhished in ýalmoîst
every issue a! this paper for the pýast ane and.ahe-rhalf years, he.
wvouîd -have been already prctty- Well informed, ecspecially by.
studying the anc in the -issue a! April, 189q7. The flrst and.most
important rule in fixing sewer and -house waste pipes, is to
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arrange evcry part, if possible, cqually gradcd, wvitlî a constant
risc upwards, so that a contiious supply of air wvill regularly
pass throuqh every portion cy.ccpt the traps, avoiding ùny air
pockcts, wliere air niay lodj;e. motiontcss and putrcfy. Sec
illustration 1. in page 351 Ci£ the April, 1897, number ofi iE

tarily, according to the prcssure changes of the atmos>lîcrc nt
the terrninating points,,which caustes an:.ostiltation of the water
seul in the most sensitive traps fixed on the-line. ý.1iat: caus es
the seal ta ovcrflow, and break the key. This might partly
bc prevcrited by connecting vent-pipe C to soit pipe B, ut junc-

-Fia. 1-PIÙ!S£Nr METHOI) OF FrrTTNG WvIfl Bo-rt PIPES TiIROudH ÎHE ROOF.

CANADIAN ENaINEER, except the sink pipes, which by mistake
were shown wrong. The znethod of. fixing vent pipes at .thc
highest point ai -the bend, or knee, ai traps, is wrong ($se Fig. 1)
and in a short time frustrates the intention in so placing it,

FIa. 2'SEfit VENT.

beca use -cach time that- soa py water is fdrcedi round -thé .sbarp
bcnds in the-trap a-froth is-formed wvhich flics up into thc-vent
pipes.ýiAn driesý..I.ike. a-coat .of;paint;,gradually eiosing, lie
.pening..unt.theç pipé .beconies. uselessi. Moreaver,,-whercver.*
there -i a separate sta.ck for tihe- use ai ventilat!on .alone (sec
Fig. -zteel~Qtntstronedown-draught vnryiuig mnawcn-

tion; -Fig. 2. Thereiore, it.always ýsafer ta loi the mai
ventilation pipeinioithe side of-the.soil pipe stack (sec junction-
Y, Fig. .2), at à .point before it. passes outside, wheu in that
case the -down-drauàhts -wilI act dircctly and squarcly- down the.
sal-pipe ao .;the, main drain, or thrbugh.the.dloor line-bre=ther.
pipe. The -illustraion in:the, April:,numberwl also explain this.-
Poinit.still-moie. Th *c'n, ventpipesthat are open-to the outside.
air coxnvey a dryink.atmosphere-to the:water.sca,..,hichb.qtickly.-
absorbs the nioisture, drying. qut.a, xYa,-inrh-.trap -very. quickly>
especiaUly. if the pipe -is.attachéd;ià aseparate -veýntilatio.n.stack,
or the -'venht -is coupled.in, aýway. that: the, body of -air ;press
squarely-on .tli wvatcrscal cointainiedlu the ti-àp (setFig. .6 and,
Fig. f),. Pr hre &is hard, dry.-4rast, or bat, drigair :outside.

"They, aisj ,feii ac.t as an-overflow-tankýwhen*the %vaste pipe-is.
choked, bcause -of thc.*scwage forcing. uliwards -into- them. w,.hen
it -can not-freely flowdown>vardby- the.-proper-pipe,. gradually
dribblirig away, dowu--the waste pipýe :ait:crwards. Titc.y-.forsm
obstructions à, and otten -cause stoppages by 'email points of-
solder dropping in ivhen wiping the joints; and.alsothe-rough--
ness af the end of thevent pipe,.peeping through at an ,intricate
point %vhere, smoothniess; of turn is bsoltely:* necessair. There-
foré, if vent pipes -are needed, they ought to be .inserted. a I'CWv
inches. bac1i.arà froni thé croyn -aof the bend (<sec Figs. 3, 4,
and 5), sa that* it woul.d bc inipossible for tepressure of 'the

atmosphere ta --resi dircctly oh. the offýsiàe -aitht 'ivater -seul'
afiainy-trap.

Plumnbers -may have. notictd' that tbe--vets à!' E4gihýac
,%.c.'s arc -neYer -on the~ erown -point, but -act:ýalmost-a -- a rig}st
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angle branch. Tbcy niakc it liard to reme.ve a choke in a wastc
pipe that is vcnted, because a force pump is useless, the fluid
passing up the vcnt whcen it oughit ta bc making pressure in tic
%vaste pipe to force the obstruction.

Tite fad of thc so-called trap syphoning is alinost a canard.
It can casily bc donc, but it does flot occur naturally once iii
xoo,Ooo tinlcs. Tlîerc is a danger of the traps bcing drawn in ---

places wlere soit pipes stop at tlîc closets, and thierc is no vcent
of any kinA through the roof, and thc w.c. used is oi the George
Jinnings or Dcniarcst kind, tlîat draps about tbree gallonis of

NENV ORLEANS.

FIG. 6.

water and the cxcremcnts, etc., down the soit pipe suddenly, like
a piston passing down a smooth cylinder, causing a cansider-
able vacuum bchiind, becausc thcrc is no ve-nt pipe ta, bring in
thc atmosphere and fill tlxc spacc, so it must needs draw it
through dtxe w.c. trap, and should it not havc reached a largcr
pipe or sewcr bcforc tbc valve is dropped dowvn again (of course
backing the air from going that way), then the vacuum wvill
draw ainy or ail of the small traps in thc house. But a watcr
closet flushied by cistern and x4•-in. IeaA pipes can neyer syphon
any traps, becausc the watcr and solids do flot go down in buik
sufficicntly large ta fill a space Of a 4-inch pipe, and thc air wvili
pass off in thc opposite direction. Nor can sypbonirig evcr
occur wlîcrc the soit pipe end is open abovc (se G. Fig. 2), and
also sketch in last Aprit numbcr. Titc intricate fittings and
nicthods of arranging pipes have caused more preniature deaths
than the wvel-appointcd and carcfully-constructcd plumbing pt
in over thirty ycars ago, wvbich wvas totaliy void o! ventilation,
but wvbicl aiso never liad any dricd-out water seals, which in
Toronto are answerablc for niany deaths.

Thrce ycars since, I was privatcly cngaged to go ta a bousc
having the bcst and latest designs and workmanship in plumb-
ing tlîrougbout the place- I arrivcd in time ta sec sartie
nimbers; of the famuly taken away by diphtberia, leaving only
tbc nurse and another il! in the bouse. I provcd enougbi to
belicve that it was tixe overdone plumbing and dricd-out trap
$tais tixat hurt them, and if the eyes of those wbo understand
air currents and sanitary matters werc properly uscd, more sucti
proofs of the danger of going to, extremes in sanitary niatters
wvoud bc forthcoming.

1 have sa far dealt with the eils of the prcsent metbod of
connecting ventilation pipes ta, waste pipes, and fixing theni
often wbicrc they are not nccdcd, and wherc thcy do a real and
positive barri, but the lawv requires theni s0 ta bc placed. and
though it was miade probably by men void of practical know-
lcdgc and vcry ignorantly stupid in such matters, it must bc
carried out, if the wholc tovn .is injurcd tlîcreby. In anottier
article 1 will try ta show the'advantagcs the present mcthod
posscsses.

CENTfRIEIUAL PUMP.

Tbe annexed sketchies illustrate a type of centtifugal pump,
the invention and design of Wm. Golding, C.E., New Orleans,
La. The feature of titis pump is the wvhecl cover, wvbicl rcsts
in taper fit upon chucks, that arc cast on the lowcr portion o!
the whecl box. There is fia fastcning ta this caver, none beiiig
requircd, as the 'vcight of the water wvill hold it doççn. Should
the whecel 'break, or should any obstruction prevent its frc
Inovement, the caver and wheel may be rcmaved froni the case
by simply taking away the upper spider. The lower part of

tlic discharge branch should be placcd on a kevcl wvitli the iii
muni lieight o! outfall receptacle, whilc the uPper portioa~ of
discharge branch wvill be on a level with maximum liciglit o!
outfall receptacle. The driving power wvill bc attacbed ta end
of the wlicel shaft above the spider. To ascertain the discliarge

capacity o! this pump, ascertain the cubic contents of wheel
box (betwe*en datted lines), and multiply, bY 4, for 4-bladed
wheel, and by 5 for 5-bladed ivhecl, etc., etc., for each revolution
o! shaft for the reasan, as witl bc seen, that the wlieel box is
cmpticd four tines per rcvolution. To ascertain thc power
rcquired, ascertain the foot pounds in the quantity ta bc lifted,
and add S0 pcr cent. The cfficiency of this pump whcn properly
installcd is claimcd ta, bc 85 per cent of the power applied ta
the shaft.

MOVINO TOMESR1 Subscrlbeus are reminded to
noif'y us of any change in addross necessary.
Give both cil and now addrea.es.

THIE PUBLI8HER8,
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EXTRACTS FRoI AMIRESS OF UEO. IE. DRU11MOND,
PRESIDENT FEDIERATED CANADIAN MININU TRUS5T.

XVlthin the next few monthsGreat Britain will pour lnto ibis, the
first of ber colonies, thousands of her sons and a vasi amnount of
capital. The United States and oîber counriffes wili contrihute tbcir
quota ln men and money. and Canada stands upon ibn ihreshoid of a
greal national advance that meaus net oniy an early increase ln mrate-
rial weahth, but what is equally important, that ber na*:ý. relources
shalt at least be better understood and better valued bath L . home and
abroad.

We who are directly interested in mining know thai the Klondyke
represents but a very small part cf the great natural weaiîh of ibis
country. and we are. therefore, confident that. properly directcd,
the wvorkers and capitalists now ceming te our shores, if by chance
unsuccessfui on their first adventures on the gold. mines cf Canada,
can be absorbed te their own benefit and te that cf the Dominion ini
many allier fields of lucrative labor and investment tvbich ibis country
affords. The wealth of our ceai fields and iran mines is undoulited.
WVe are ricb in silver, cep'-er. asbestes, mica, plumnbago, phosphate,
chromic irain, gaiena, corunduro, talc, andi aimosi every minerai known
te science.

WVithout presuming te dictat te our English and European frlends,
the members of this association may be permitted ta express the epin.
ion that the Canadian mlning engineer, acquainted wvith ibis particular
field cf operation, experienced in the ores cf ibis cocuntry, and fully
understandlng the ciimatic cenditiens under wvhich the werk bas te
be caried on, is better fitted ta cape wvith and overceme natural
difficuities than, for instance. an engineer who may bave gained bis
experience on the free milling reefs of South Africa.

The officiai returns ef the Geelogical Survey ef Canada. just
publishcd, caiculates the total production of minerais in Canada during
tbe year 1897 at $28-789,173, an increase of $617.934 over the produc-
tion cf 1896. In %886 the total production of minerais in Canada only
reached a value of $ro.ooc.ooo. What can better ai test the import-
ance cf developing the mining industries of the Dominion than tbis
advance of neariy z88 per cent in the short space cf eleven years....

In reviewiug the dlffi.rent sections of rminiug, the address con:-
tinued: The ccii axeas cf the Dominion are estimated at 97.200 sq.
miles, net including areas known, but as yet undeveloped in the far
norîh. First the ceai filds of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick;
second, those of Manitoba and the North-West Tenitants, and third.
those cf British Columbia.

The operistions for 1897. s0 far as reported by the Bureau cf
Mines and the varieus comnpanies inieresied show as follows :

In Nova Sýcotia. coal raised.............. 2,345.138 tons.
Newv Brunswick. ceai raised.............. 6'oo0
Manitoba and North-West Ternitories, coal

raised .......................... 297000
British Columbia, Vancouvenlsland collier-

ims ceai raised.................... 798.458

3,446.596 tons.
The production cf ceai for 1897 may be put down at a value of ai

least $7,0eo.oeo.
Coke-Nova Scotia reports the production in 1897 cf 58,ooo tons

of coke.
We are witbout actual figures for the production in otliersections,

but ht is graiifyiug te note that the coal companies cf the Dominion
are graduaily extendiug their trade, expert as weil as native, thrcugh
thc mnedium cf their coking plants.

Quotiug front the Canadian Mining Matnal cf 1897: In 1884.
49 steamers, i8 sailing vesseis, and ttvo large barges were empioyed in
tbe St. Lawrcnice-Maritime trade. wbeu $360.680 were distnibuted for
labor in transportation, trimming cargo. handling, etc., and $55.556
fer wbarfage, and $55.333 fer pilotage. Iu ail a total for ibese ibret
items cf $480.577.

Iroit-During the cariier monibs of the year the Nova Scotian
furnaces, as wel as thc anc situated at Hamiltin, Ont., were practicaily
closed down, awaiîing the decision of the Government regarding the
tariff. That happiiy settied, the furuaces went t0 work (the Hamilton
furnace &s late as 2gib june), witb the result that at the close cf tbe
year tbe returas show an output cf coke iren pretty weli up te tbat cf
1896 and an increased output cf charcoal iran. Advices receivcd frem
New Glasgow. N.S. ; Londonderry, N.S. « Raduor Forges, Que., and
Hamilton, Ont., report a cembiued gress production cf about 57,904
net tons Of pig mton, 18,562 net tons cf steel, 1.403 net tonts Of -ferg-
iuOgs, 4,646 net tons of bar iron, puddled bar and ozhcr.finisbed pro-
ducis, thé tbrec last mentioned items reporied by tbe Londonderry
Iron Co.

The capital invested, tbe number of men cmployed and the quan-
tity of materials used rernain practically about the samne as ln z896.

The output of charceal irait at the Radnor Forges furnacti, inciuded lu
the above returnq, shows an increase cf 5Q per cent. over the operations
ef z896. The wboleoeuiiook in the Canadian blasi furnaco business ls
pro mising.

Our charcoal ircn bas taixen front rank ln point cf quality, and so
far as ceke Iran ls concerncd, Canadian founders now ackuowledge the
produci for horne furnaces to be equalin every way te the imporied
Amnericani article.

Ferro-Montganes-Dtiring the year the plant cf the Pictou Char-
coal Imon Coniîaiay ai Bridgeville, N.S., bas been leased to the Màinerai
Preducis Company. wbc are undertaking the manufacture cf ferre-
manganese. Tbe company bas secured important concessions in man.
ganese mines in Albert county, N.B. These eperationswiili bewatched
îvitb ronsiderabie interest by members cf this Institute, tvho wvish the
uew venture every success.

Chrornic lron-The returns for 1897 arc not Yet completed, but we
are glad to be able ta report shipments by the Quebec Central Railwvay
te the extent Of 2,593 tons. The quantity shipped in 28p fromn the
mines cf the Province of Quebec, with peints of destination, was as
follows:

To Philadeiphia........................... 750 tanas.
Pittsburg ............................ 1,232 I
Otber points........................... 55,9',

Mr. J. Obaiski. Inspecter cf Mines, Que., esiimated in his repart
for z896 tbat duriug tbe preceding four years ro.5oe tons cf chromic
iron bad beau raised, cf whicb quantity g,eoo tons was shipped front
the Province cf QuUiec. A concentratiug plant is badly wanted te raise
the values cf a very large quantity cf ibis minerai in the Easen
Townships. ni present tao low te markcet ai a profit.

Mica--Quebec Province reports Uic total production ta a valuation
cf $î25,ooo. aud we arc aiso glad to report Englisb capital recenily
invested in Ottawa Ccnnty mines.

P/zosphait-Some phosphate has been taken out during the pasi
year in working for mica, and enquiries for ibis mineral are more
numerous, although the pnices cffered are as yet too iow ta admit cf
actual business.

Gold.-Ol aIl our minerai wvealth, gold has excited far the greatest
interest . . . . The total production in Canada in 1897 is reported by
the Geotogicai Survey cf Canada as $6.îge,eoo.

The President then reviewed tbe conditions in the Yukcon. British
Columbia, Nova Scotia, Quebte, Ontario. and concluded: A malter
cf note is that important indications cf gold.bearing quartz are found
in tbe Sudbury district ai Lakes Wabnapitae and Tenicgaming. This
district, aiready famed for its depesits of nickel ore, is said to be very
promising iu gold.

Sivior.-The total output for 1897 wvas 5,558.446 025., valuied at
$3.322 905.

These minerais continue ta be the principal source of dividends
in British Columbia. substantial profits baviug heen reaiized by the
Slocan Campanies. among cihers the Payne. Wbitewater, Pcco, aud the
Hall Mines, Ltd. The figures for the past year are nal yet reported,
but îhey show an increase upon ihose cf z896.

In Ontario, a number cf mines in tht neigbborhood of Part
Arthur have been re-opened.

In Quebe,"c important eperations were begun, and shipments made
from Calumet Island. Ottawa Couoty. A valuable depesit cf argent-
iferous galena bas aise been discovered in Brome Counîy, on the
shores cf Lake Memphremagog, which is now L.eing invesiigated.

Lead.-The tetal production in 1897 amiounted to 39.018,219 oZS.,
a value cf $1-396.853.

Aibe.tos.-The Geological Survey report gives the output of
asbestes aud asbestic as :È5,262 tons, vaiued ait $324.700. Tht ship,
ments reported by the Quebec Central Railway for z897 show:

Black Lake........................... 1.020.425 lbs.
Thetford Mines....................... 16,110,135

17,130,560
It is pleasiuig toi note the considerable trade that bas sprung Up

for Uic refuse sand aud short fibered asbestos for use as fireproof pias-
ter. for wvbich purpose il is admirably soited.

Coppr-The copper Gre mincd in the Province ef Quebec duriug
1897-39928 net tonts. O! this quanîity 3i,080 net tons went ta the
United States, the remaining 8,848 tons beiug treatcd in Canada.
These figures show an increastover thoseof î8&» cf 7,448 tons exported
ta the United States, aud a decrease cf ore treated ai hoeocf somo
1.344 tons. Tht market in tht United States bas b:en ln a healihy
condition, wiîh an active demand and weil-sustaiued prices through-
ont tht year.

In Canada the reduction (if tht 1mporl duly on sulphuric acid bas
resulted, as feared, in opeang aur markt to the American maauifag-
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tttrer, in cansequence of véhicis thete i3 a decrease ia home production
and aisa lawer prices.

The B3ureau of Mlines cf Ontario reports the production of mctallic
copper ta, the extent cf 2.750 net tans, o! a value at the works cf
$200,067.

Shipreents of blister copper ta Great I3ritain are reparted by the
Hall MNIines smeltcr at Nelson. B.C.

.Y:. kl The Geological Sur% e> Repo. t f.r i8y>p places tise tutal
production in Canadas as j.j.C 1  bs, %,aiued at $i, ~,a iiG.

.r. Arcliiball B3lue, Directur J..f Mines o! Ontario, reports . -

Nwckel ore smeltccl in 8897 ................... 9»(,094 tons.
Mletaiiic nickel contents ..................... ,),
Value at wvorks...........................$5,)5

In certain quarters efforts are being made ta induce the Gavera.
ment ta impose ain export duty uron Canadian nickel.

Gy-psui.-Thc total production for Canada reached 239 691 tons.

The output for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick combined reacbed
150,000 toits.

The other industries such as ail, natural gas, sait, graphite and
building materials, show no specially new fentures. and returns o!
same are not yet ta hand.

COMMERCIAL PROGRESS AS INFLUENCED BY THE
DEVELOP~MENT 0F THE IRON INDUSTRY.*

Commercial prosperity is proportianate ta the capacity cf a coun-
try ta produce wbat is required by its citizeas, ta its financial ability
ta sustain these products, and to the facilities for distributing wvhat it
is able ta suppîy. Disclaimîing any desire ta minimize the important
beariag upan na-ionaI advancement wvhich shauld ba credited ta the
other speciaities, the iran industry may be givea the leading position.
Few articles wvhicli we manufacture have been sa liberaiiy discussed
by p3litical economisîs as pig iron, and la legisîation concerniag cus-
toms' duties, this product has assumed such a promineat position that
wye may infer that this part icular industry is recognized as exerting a
marked influence upon the country and especiaiiy certain sections
thereof. Facts sustain the inference that probably no one industrial
pursuit. except possibly coa mining. bas done more ta advance
the United States than the production of pig iron, and by
this product and its subscquent manufacture xnuch assistance
bas been gien ta the dcvelopment of the coal mmning industry
wbiclb now coatributes about 71,000.000 tons anntialiy or 30 par cent.
of the world's coal output. l-aving a generai knowledge of wbat bas
been donc towvards the establishment cf a Canadian iron industry and
the efforts Ia encourage' this by Gaverament assistance, scme appli-
cation of the foregoing conclusions ta the future o! the Dominion may
beexpected at tbis time. The suggestions offered are not bised upon
d'rtailed ltnoudcdge of local conditions, for 1 realize hawv much better
equipped others are ta discuss this subject locally. But it rnay be
possible for c-e wvhose perýon.iI %ork bas included numerous ianvesti-
gations r'! the adaptability f % aric'us locations for the establishment
of iran asnd steel wanlcs. and %sbose examinations bave embraced some
of the deposits o! the Domninir'n, to present new phases o! pig iron pro-
duction as exemplifled in tise recosrds of progress cf the United
Stateç. which may be appl;ed ta Canadian developreent Canada
is well supplied witn ;rnn ores, many of tbemt o! excellent
quality -seime bave wvithstood any cost of transportation and
paid duty for consumptian in tbe blast furnaces cf the
United States, several bundred miles froin %vhere tbey sçere
mined. The prablern which seems ta retard the Canadian industry is
the bringing together cf satisfactory fuels for smelting and ores a!
desirable character close to points cf distribution or consumption. In
determiaing the advisability cf a district or individual location for tbe
production or manufacture o! iron or steel. tbe requirements are*
(a) The facilities o! abtaining raw material o! satisfactary character,
viz., iran ores, fuel and flux, their cost, and tbe character of metai
svhicb they wilI produce adv.intageously; (b) the markiet wbich can
ha conveniently reached, or svbich can bc developed. and the character
o! product most la demand: (c) the transportation facilities, botb
existiag and prospective, and rates obtainable on raw maierial and
finished products: (d) the stippîy and cost of labor, and the conditions
wbich may ceeapen or enbance the wagc rate; (e) tbe relation wbicb
tbe local bears te other establisbed concerais wbich may malte similar
produets. and the competitian which rnust be met from tbese,
(f) the s-haracter o! worlts wvhich can bc constructed, and rosi: (Jr)
the cat ta produce pig iron. and ta manufacture iran and steel of the
farrns most in demaad : (h) the probability o! other lacations wberc no
iron is made. but possessing equal, or in some cases superior. advan-
tages, engagin in iron production; (i) Ia cotintries lilte the United

*Lxcricted tism a PaPer roui by mno. Di3rksitine, Philadelphia. before tho
Federatcd Cassadian resttute, blontrrat.

States and Canada the trend oi increasing population demantis cent-
sideration. The prnbicm is, therefore, by no means a simple ane, and
in the ligbt of recent concentration of numerous plants under ane
Reneral management or control tbis question of ample capital ta buiid
up, equip and operate wori<s adds another factor.

In 1897 almOst 12,500,000 tons o! Ore Wvere shilped from ULte
Superior mines ta furnaces, some of which are 1.500 miles distant, the
average distance between mines and furnaces tising the ore being prob-
ably Son miles These ores have gone partly ta meet tbc fuîel, but the
predominating attraction bas been the market afforded for distribution
of the metal produzed and the articles manufactured front it. A brie!
summary of the deveiopment of the iron industry of the United States
may be given in a statemneiît of the rapidly increasing output of pig
iran, this being the liasis of the eatire industry.

Grass tons of pli;
Y . lion Made.

is.' .. .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... ... 93.908
1830........................................ 165,000
1840........................................ 286.903
1650........................................ 563,755
i 86o........................................ 821,223
1864 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.014.282
1870 ....................................... 1.665,179
1872 ....................................... 2,548-713
8Sso ....................................... 3.835,19t

1881 ....................................... 4,144,254
1886....................................... 5,683,329
1887 ....................................... 6.417,148
1»889 ...................................... 7.603.642
IS90o................. ..................... 9.203.703
1S97 ........................ »*'.............. 9.652,680
In the past three months the production bas been at the rate of

12,000,000 tans per year. Taking the census reports for the haif cen-
tury. the data indicates that the pig iran output of 1890 wvas river 32
times that of 1840. Improved machinery and techaical l<nowledge
applied ta, iran smeltinR bas donc nmore than anything else ta secure
the advancement indicated. While pîg iron is a most important factor
in the development of a district, province or nation, its manufacture
cannat be made successful witbout the use of goad business maniage-
ment and techaical knawledge. Event with this, failure may follaw the
location of plants without giving the matter thorougb investigtation.

MIr. Harvey Graham, who vas caiied upan by thepresldent, agreed
with the remarks of Nir. l3irkinbine, and drew attention ta the immense
amount of coai rcquired ta malte î,aoaooo tans of pig iran per moath
-Say, 2,000.000 tans of coal.

THE CIIEMISTRY 0F FOUNDRY PRACTICE.

DYV ERNST A. SJOSTEDT

(Co,îcludedfront last iistie).

The po..verful influence of sulphur in changing the character and
fracture of the pig iran bas mure thtan once beer' farcibly brougbt ta,
the personal ýaperience of the writer, and an extremae case was mtt
with severai years ago at Kathadin Iran WVorks. Maine, wvith iran made
fromn a bog ore that contained from 1 ta 3 Per cent. of sulphur. and
which at the time was only imperfectly raasied. Analyses of severai
samples of ail grades of this pig iron-from open gray ta white and
spongy -revealed the presence of sufficient silicon, which under ordi-
nary circumstances would have made tbemn aIl gray and soft, but the
varying amnounts of high sulphur present was bere the determining
agent, as ve sc frain the follaoving table.

NO. 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 6 ô
Silicon ..- 3 09 3.10 2.35 3 .55 2 00 2.74 2.70 2.22 1 30 5 89 3.05 2.73 1.-00
Suiphur... .03 '13 .18 .39 .19 20 .34 .12 -18 .60 .46 .65 .43

Here, thus, we have a white iran with nearly 4 per cent. silicon,
which but for the .6 per cent. sulphur present would bave shawn an
open soft gray fracture.

An element we ofteo hear about, and %vbicb wvhen present even in
the smallest quantity in steel is much dreaded, is Phosphorons. Ia
foundry pig. hawever, a certain small amount is not only permissible,
but highly desirable. as it lowers the melting point o! the iron and
maltes it fluid, thus causing it ta, retain itç beat langer and making it
suitable for producing small castings of a delicate pattern. Pig iron
with iess than 2 per cent. P is apt tc, shrink. But when it is present
to aver .75 per cent the il-on becomes brittle-this in proportion to an
increased perceatage o! carban present-and strong castings sbould nat
contain river 5 per cent. phosphorous. It unites readiiy with iran ta
about 26 per cent., but the piR iran in the market cantains from a trace
ta, r.5 per cent Phasphorus is not elimlnated ia the cupala smelting,
and its presence should there!are be ltept rua cf.

Mfanganese is also an element ta bc talcen ia consideratian in faun-
dry practice, for se maay iran ores contain this metal, and a certêia
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* amount enters tho iron durlng the blast furnaco process. white part
combines with the lime and the suiphur, and is removed with the slag.
Its most striking property is to make the iron -"chili,- i.e., prevents
formation of graphitic carbon. But this chili does flot maka a dur-
able wcaring surface, as it is more crystailine than hard, and readily
crumbles under the Impact of rapid .shocks (to which, e.g., a car wvheel
is subjected). lIs presenco up ta one par cent., howevcr, is flot
considered detrimental, but a high percentagc of manganese makes the
casting brittie and %vhite-provided the silicon is not exceptiatialiy
high, in wibich case (as in saime Scotch faundry plig of good rcputo,
wvhicb carry two to three pcr cent, of nianganese>. the graphita is
separatcd, and a gray iron obtained. Iran alloys wvaîh nmanganese in
ail proportions, and when the aniaunt of manganese runs between 2o
and 30 Per cent. the product is called ferra.manganese , and when con-
taining fromn 5 ta 20 per cent. it is termed IlspiaRel"- iran. Mlati
ganese raises the point of saturation for carbon, i.e., permits of a high
total carbon. So white iron without any manganese rarely contains
over 4,5 per cent. carbon, ferro-manganese otten runs tromn 5 to 7 per
cent. (neariy ail o! which is in the combined state). Owing to its
affinity to sulphur. il acts as a "purifier"I (aven more so than lime).
in the cupola, removing oxides of iran and silîcan (rom the molten
iron. and thus hclps to prevent blow hoas.

A mectai wvhich during the iast decade bas corne in greàit favor
as an admixture to iron and steel is AZunisau»,. (The credit of flrst
calling attention to the influence of aluminum an iron castings belongs
to a Swedish inventer wvho introduced the so called IlMitis"- castings,
a mixture of wrought iran and aluminum]. The principal effect this
metal bas upon cast iron is that il lowvers the melting point of the
alloy, consequently increases its fluidity and makes it run quick and
sharp, besides giving the gases an opportun ity af escaping from the
molten iran. bence uts reputed praperty of preventing blowv lioles. Like
silicon, aluminuni tends to malce a gray iron, and lessens the tendancy
ta chilI (.e. favors the formation af graphite), and if allowed to take
.the place of silicon it wvill mal<e a stranger and soiter casting than if
silicon were the agent -,but added ta an iron already high In silicon it
mnakes it weal<ei. An addition of aluminum, therefore, is beneficial
only ta a Ià%v silicon pig. If ac¶ded in sufficient quantities (2 per cent.
and more) aluminum, for tha saine reason as silicon, prevents
shrinkage.

Other elements, such as titanium. arsenic, capper. nickel, chromium,
etc, also exert their influence on the character of the Iran, but thcy
rarely occur in suflîcýent quantities to require looking for.

Prom what alreaoy bas been said, lit follows that carbon is a
nccessary. but passiva utomponient in tbe .pig iran, made ta change in
amaount and in fanm ý,ý the presence of ather elenients. Thus sulphur
and aluminuni tend ta change the carbon into graphite, wçhite sulphur,
nianganese and phosphorons do flot cause carbon ta leave its combined
state. Suiphur, manganese and combined carbon increase the tend.
ency ta sbninkage. white silicon and phosphorous help ta cauinteract
this evil, and the more of the effective element the tran cantains the
more is its action facilitated or retarded, as the casa may be.

According ta the state in which the carbon as presenit in the pig
irant its grading is datermined. but a-, ve bave aiso seen bawv iargely
the proportioflai amaunits of graphite and cambined carbon are
dependent an the many foreign elemants present. and to a great extent
also on the conditions untier wvbîch the metal has been ailowed ta cool,
il wvili at once be evident bowv uncertain and unsatisfactory it tnust be
ta try ta judge the quality af tbe iran simply froin the fracture it pre-
sents, t.-n the other band, it is not claimed that the physical praper-
ties of an irait are wholly dependent on a certain chemical composi-
tion, for tbere are several possible and proper compositions for an
iran intended for any certain purpose. IIeacb ai xvhich depands for its
physical success on the manner ai warking the iron, as the fuit biast,
temperature. etc., and on the relative proportions of ana clament ta
another, as well as on the actual amaunt al each prescrnt." But;befare
~ve institute chemicai investigations vie do nat gain a true knowladge
af wbat causes thesa diflerent physical quzîlities in the iran. noir is Îit

otharwise possible ta ascertaili the truc composition af the pig irant or
the cupola charge. In trying ta remedy any cvii, the frst step ta be
taken, after aIl, is in the direction ai discavering the carise, aftar wvhich
a restorative generally can bu found. And, as said at tha Foundry-
men's Association in Philadelphia soe time since, " in farmning bis
deductians the chemist's maole of procedure is singularly simple, reasan-
able and practical. As aresultoaiyearsoaiscieotific experience, îhaary
and actual practice, it Is knawn tbat certain impurities in the material
produca certain cbaracteristic cffects on its physical behavior, and
thes imputities may bo eliniinatcd. retainad, or forced Into combina-
tions with athars, according ta fixed lawvs and conditions ta which they
are subject. There are founders who can get alog witbout
chemical services, but there are very fcw wvho could not obtain prac-

ticai bentifit fromn a usa af the knowledge nowv obtainable upan this
subject."

Montreal, February zath, 1898.

THE STEAM ENGINE,

EdUtor CA1îAMAN LNaINSER:

My last lettar ta yau was on the setting of boitera. in titis paper
I proposa ta speak ta the young enginears and readers ai your valuable
journal, TîuL C £SAî N Ni.Nasa, and address thamn as mzy sans. 1
will naw 'iraw your attefition ta the harse.paoner, or the power af a
harse, and the duty wvhich may bceaxpected (ram a lianse day after
day: the power and duty ai a steamt angine or any and every machine
bas been and La naw maasured and comparcd viith the pow~er and duty
of a hanse as a unit.:

Pixty years ago I wvas fifteen years ai age and had servcd the flrst
yearaf my seven years' apprenticeship in the baiter shop ai anc ai the
largest foundries in the west ai Engiand. My second yean wvas
dcsigned ta be spent in the erecting shop. s0 1 had ta spend much ai
nxy time amang tha minas taking down aid and putting up ncw engines
and machincry. Mly curiasity vas aroused in laokirg through the
storcroams ai the mines. 1 saw many aId taals and parts ai machines.
I made enquiry about thair use. There in a corner lay an aId leathar
bag or bucket, likely it had not been maved for many years. Being
inquisitive, I askcd the aid starekeeper ils use, and how long it had
been there ? He said, Il many years ago, when I wvas a yaung mati,
about the close ai the last century. 1790, instcad ai having an angine
ta pump the waten fromn this mine, as you are nzvs takiiug ant, and the
large new ana you are about ta put in, we had ta draw it out with tbis
leather bucket. A rope aver a large puliey drawn by a horse. a heavy
framework ai timbers staod aven titis shaft with a large puliey an the
top, and aver that roafi the horse used ta travel drawing the nope aver
it. A slow motion, but it had ta be lzept gaing. WVben anc horse's
eight hours wvcre up another look its place. which wauld not keep the
mina clear ai water, being much deeper now and more men emplayed
in bringing up the copper."' Nowva good reason %vas given for using
leather bags. Il wauid nat knockdown anything which happetted tobe
baose on the side ai the shaft, for the miners wvcnt up and clown the
samneshait. If the are wvas braught up the saine shaft il %vas macle
large enaugh ta bare in a part for the irant bucket or cibbie ta pass op
and clown. Anoîber pulley wvas pravîded and placed in the framework
avec the shaf t for a chain ta pass avcr in a groave.

The miners did flot then go up and clown in elevators as now, but
bad iadders placed perpendiculariy fastened ta the sida ai the shait
wvith iran rungs. and about every zoo feet a resting floor wvas macle for
them. I well recollect, after coming up six hundred (cet aever sucli a
ladder, 1 was tired enough. The minars wvore bard felt hats with wvide
brims ta protect their heads and shoulders, wilb a piece ai dlay stuck
an the brum and with a candie in lit ta give them light. There wvere no
matches and Davey iamps as there hava bean since ;it was a very
uniorttenate t'hing for them, tolaose thuir light. 1 ana time wvent int a
place like a large room, thare %vas nat sufficient air ta feedi it. My
light ivas gone, ail wvas dark. I bad ta grope my way ta the neareat
wvise mian. whose ligbt still burned (you young men be sure yau do flot
get iota such a position with your excited minîng speculations>. It is
very nice ta hean the vaices ai the minera caming up the shaft, singing
saine weil known tune in their lively meeting housts and lceeping lime
with their feet an the thaves ai the ladderâ as tbey go Up and clown,
and sometimes at their wark. ta go through a weii reguiaîcd mina
and nacnbie thnough long tunnels, observe the way they Nvork ta get
out the are : sometimes Lt is flot ail pleasure nor profit ta the worker,
nor investar-but I have wandered aff, I must raturn Io my text.

The horse power, and bis duty drawf'ng up wvatcr far eight bours
per day, wvas an important subject in the year 1698. Saine 300 ycars
ago Captain Savery obtainad a patent for a steam angine, ta draW up
or farce Up witb a pump the watar ironi the mine instead ai the herse
arrangement, be.caliad il the miners' friend, and after be had it golng
hie inund bi-, engine would force up as much wvater astwelve horses in a
day. thanhe called itsomrany honse.puwer. Their cosi alsoa ata be
comparcd. ta calculata the advantage af using steani (that great
natural force tbey had learned ta bridie and harness): il soon batcarne
noisad tbnough the mines and country tbat the horse had heert super-
scded by the steamn engine, for it couid runt night and day for less cost
than the tbree barses. The excitament caused a number ai the tbink-
ing men ta turn their attention ta making steazn turn the miuls,
factaries and othar machiner>'. Campanies wvere farmed atid a greal
deal ai mnna> spent. Newcomen. Cowley and Savery forznec ane
canipany ini England, athers in Scotiand but foundries. Steai vis
the great toplcofa the day. This Newcomen Company got seven
teanis ai borses in a field, In a ploughing match. It wvas iound the
average wcight a horse could drawv thraugh the day was 163 pounds,
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and <rave! 2a34 Miles per bour. Another trial avas made by tbcm some
lime alter wlîb o.<j horàes drawing a weiglit with a rope over a pulle>'
cight bouts per day, to ba on the average i50 pounds, and travcllng
21~4 miles pcr hour; but the most direct wvay for themn to get at the

OiIWCOMP.N E04CINE.
<iStopcock teîtseen bolier and cylinder, tb) Stopcock between cold wvatetank a1nd cylinder , (ci Val.e cl,5ing air-vent. t > Valve closng the, ousiet foi con

dens d stcan) je) \Veig's wltlch dragi dovn the beam, (pp) Piston wlîich Il
presscd doaaîit by the atinosptîcre 'hen the cylinder la ernpty.
power af tbeir engina avas ta find how many gallons ai watcr a horse
catilà draw up ia cight haurs out of a mine so man>' feet deep, which
they did. and faundti <eir engine wauld farce up as many as 000 horses
in the lime. the hurme puver tu them then became tbeir unit or
standard for rnaking their engines.

In 17-J. tiht, Nea .;amtn Company awas formad. Newvcomen, haîng
a vary active man in business, made a oxodel cagina for the University'
af Glasgow of brasa about the year t7 10 the cylinder avas lwa inches
diameter, six inches stroke (ibis angine had some improvements
over Sivery's). the boiler avas made of coppar. aine inches diameter.
wiîhout a salaI>' valve. At limes the sleami rasa too high. 75 ta 100
lbs. par squire inch. but hati to ba gaverned by the rcgulatic'a af the
fire. The cylinder of <bis engîne smoti directly aver the boiler. andi
avas conacîad b>' the steam.pipe. This cyltnder bad a bottom. but
no caver, for the toi«. su that <ha piston coulti ha sean andi the air-press
on the top of i. Ta;. preisureuf abauî 11434 Ibs. par square inrh is the
power af the eiigine. The cyliader haing z inches by 2 iachas by 7,854
= to 3.1416 square inches on the piston. by 04,4 lbs. atmospheric
pressure, gives about 4534_. Iha. an the piston, se tbat avbataver size
engine avas requirel tilt size of the piston was given andi number af
pouads capacteti ai il, praviding the piston avas airtight in the
cylinder. a.-I- a gooti vacuum ivas formati under il b>' the steam raisiag
the piston up again. The steam avas then conclensed and the cylinder
cooleti b>' a spray af colti water let in, andi was Jet off front the
cylinder. A part o! thi5 warm wattr was usez! ta feeti the boiler. The
îap or valves bad ta be openad and shut by hanti cvery sîrake. One
day the b.oy. H&tmpbrey Potier. wantcd ta b3 ralievati ai bis dutnes, be
saw ha could lia a lever andi a string bo the working main bcam tai do
is "srk. The piston rud was fasîened by a chata ica a wood ani

one endi and the other ceti ta the asater pump. To sucb ingentous
boys we are greatly indebteti for our maay impravemenîs we bave
to.tiay. This engine remaineti in tha museumn of tbe Universtîy far
rny years. A number ai professors andi studeats looketi at it aad
pisseti b>'. Sîxtean ycars aller il was matie, a little boy was born in
Greanock ; bis fathar rejoiced anti said lie hati a man tram the Lord,
and calleti bis naina James W~att, 1736. Being a mechanical sbip.
builtier, he traincd bis boy ta be mechanical, taa, by gtving litr tools
to use whcn out o! scbool. I3eing rather weakly, bis moîher Itept him
homne anti taugbt hirs gooti, scicatifia knoavledge anti honest priaciples.
At the age ai 12 years hae was taund by bis aunt in ber kitchen, watch-
ing the steanx coming out o! <ha spaut of the hiettle, hie stoppeti it

frrnm caming through the spout %tud put a weight on the cover ta sec
what it svould do. The stP..,n rose and blew off the caver, and se
of the water inta thu, Cire. This causcd bis aunt ta coma and sec
what * ad happened. Site scolded hlm for wvasting his tima and
the watt-. site wanted and told him ta go home ta his mother.
fler dispîcasure dii flot stop bis thinlcing about the much talked of
steam among boys and meni; af wvha it wvas dolng in the mines taking
the place a: <he horsas. AI thea age of 16 yenrs, Watt %vas sent ta,
London ta Icarn the art af a mathamatical instrument malter, that
%vas then ane wvho made clocks, fishing tackla, sailors' compasses,
quadrants. doctars' bools, university and school instruments, and a
variety of- things ta ba repaired. At the age af 21-1757-be left
London and went ta Glasgow. opened a little repair shop for anything
ha could get an>' moncy b>'. for ha had ta depend on bis own incarne,
as his friends ware much rcduccd by heavy lasses. The professors
and studeats af the univcrsiîy visited bis shop for repairs; that saine
year ha wvas appointed instrument mal<er, and lind raoms pravicled for
Iiim in the Uaiversity oi Glasgow. AmGng many other tools ha had ta
reliait was Newcoman's anginc. and ta sec further what it cauld be
made ta do, as for 47 yca's little had been donc wvith it. He soon dis-
covercd ils great defects and what wvas anatcd, lie found it took six
paîînds of cold walcr !a condense ana paund of steam (ane pound of
water will malte anc potind of s' :am) and cool the cylinder so as ta
forn. the vacuum requircd:; the great idea struck him if he could l<eep
thecylinder bat and gat cîcar of the steam. hae could put a caver on
the top and causa the piston ta, descend by the steam wvith mucb
greater pre-sure than by the air 14h4 lbs. His mind seemed ta be
ftlly occupicd. thal ha cotld not think about anytlsing cIsc. One sun-
day marning as he wvas Coing ta churcb bis hands wvere not engaged.
but bis mind wvas fully absorbed about tbe angine; a vaice seemed ta
sau:nd in bis cars frram someone besida bim. 1,get another cylitider and
carry thc steam tram tbe c p and thz bmtom of the piston and
condense it there with a spray or jet af cald water; your engine wvill
go faster and be of much greater pawer, as the stcam can be raised
much higber b>' aving alarger and sîranger boiler; c vcrything seemed
ta be clearly nsarked aut before him <for a real stcamn cngina ta be
uscd in factories. steamboats and land carniages. He became much
excitcd over the vis-un in bis mind, ha cauld not followv the preacher
in bis sermon. A ver>' great obstacle stood In bis wvay, that wvas, the
mone>' it would cast ta, t.y bis plans, hae draw bis plans and talked il
over wvith Dr. Bilack, Dr. Roebuck, Dr. Ure and other friands, wbo
agrced ta, assist hima He then withdrew tro-n the University' and
dcvoted bis trne getting out bis patterns and castings tai get bis engine
ta work. Here wa had beller let bim carry out bis plans. and wve will
obserse bim going fromt pattera ta molding shops. machine ta crect
ing shops. dirccting his warkmen until his angine is finished and work-
ing. Dr. Roebuck and other friends pro% idcd the mny and gave
him rmont in the Carran Iran Warks.

In summing up aur standard ai measure or unit we now caîl the
hors." power. WVc must borrow an idea (rom Mr. WVatt, and asakc aur
figuresand calculations as simple as possible. I will now suppose tbtm
water in tha mine ta ha about 206,% feet ta be drawn up, the bucliet and
rope ta wcigb about 125c lbs. * and the %valt 28734 lbs.. 28%ý gallons, or the
whole 412,34 lbs. The rope and hucket will descend b>' gravitation.
The travol af the horse for thefirst draw will bei2o63e x 2 =41234 tet.
and if this ha continucdl ten times per hour avili give 4.l2734ý feet for
the horse to travel and 4.12734- lhs. todiîaw. and if -ontinucd for cight
hours a day. avbich i% considcrcd aday's wrrk or th--duty ai a good borse.
avili give 33.000 lbs. drawn up over a pulley 33,000 feet or 6g miles par
day. This gives i lb. ta the foot, or as it is now called, a foot pound. If
a horse could raise 33.000 ibs. anc foot in a miaute il avould be con-
sidcred a day's work, or the duty expccted tramn him for a day's pay.
as much as if bie badl talcen cigbt bours. This is called the nonminal
horse power, and if a nmachirne, stcain or moved b>' any other force, can
ha made ta do or exert that amount af force or avork in ana minute, or
e.obt hours, il is callacl anc nominal horse power. or if il cao exert i00
horse-power in a minute it is callcd ioo, nominal horse-power.

In bringing ibis subject ta a close I think il wisc ta, 'ay before yau
the cost of raising 33.000i lbs. or 2.3o0 gallons out nf the mine 206%
tact Jeep, and <ha b.rsc bas trasaled 33,000m feat in eigbl houts The
horse shauld ha well stabled and ted avith an allowancc Of 25 lbS
chopped hay andi a ball a bushel of aîs, beans andi bran grounti. about
40c. par day, a man's wages $t for attending la it, and other expenses
$î.5a per day. The first outia>' eciuals about $300. interesl $z8.

In this paper ave hava seiant a litie into the workings ut the stcamn
and the atmosphcric engine: in my next paper, if you. 'Mr. Editor, can
ftnd raom for the little light I can bring belore the readers af your
valuable journal. 1 proposa ta follaw aur dear aId friend, jas. W~att,
with bis improvements, andi trace down a little of wvhat bas been danc
siaca bis deatb in i8zg Yours truly.

P' T. TROavzsN,
Feb. 151t1, 18c>8. Chiei Lngineer Asylum for Insane, Toronto
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THE~ MOTOR CARRIAQE.

PAST AND PRESENT.

"With tIse exception of lands and ruins, therc atre few
tîtaterial things of value ta mari wliich do flot dcrivc that va.ue.
in part at least, [rosa transport from thicir original position
Clicap trucans of transport is one of the most imiportant of ail
the subjccts occupying engincers to-day, and onc wvlicls offers.
a~s it lias always donc, onc of tic most profitablc sources of
itivestmcnt."-Worby Becautiont, M. Inst. C.E., M. Inst. Mf.E..
M1. Inst. L.E, President of the Society of Engineers, England.-

TalC BARIEST 14IOTO cAEititt.O-U96.

The carliest niotor carniage- a lîundred years aga. The
cariage shown wvas flot strictly zn autocar or automobile, but
tathler a manoniotor, and the mn tri who "moted" wvas in a double
sense a footnman. Tlie pedals ai-.- crude bicycle pedals, there-
fore this curiaus old engraving represt*ts thc ancestar not only
of the modern triatar-carriage, but of the bicycle. As for the
sailing chariot* or airmator, the prescrit-day prairie schooners
would stand no chance in a cyclone-race with this Flying
Dutcliman. ht was, too, picttîresque, and had no massive stor-
age battcista be charged; no ponderous f1y-wheels-though

TPZ SAILINO CHARIOT-

This chariot waa canstructed in the last centur) by Stephtaos. at Sohavging,
In Hoiland. and wouict carry 8 or te persans frntm Scheveling to Putten. 42 Erg*-sh
im in ta boums The wheia require ta bc fz<bcr asuader. and the .axiearedes
Inr.ger s an ia ordlnary carrnagoe, ta prcvent oerairîning. Carrnages of tisis kdnd
are sald o Le (nequent in China. In any wids evei couauiy tbeir use must ho soine-
tmesboth pieasant and profitable. when thse wlnd ls rtbt.

al four whecls fly; no watcr-jacket; no missing of explosions;
no odors ta offend the passcrs-by, or noise of escapirsg steamn or
cxhausting gases ta frigliten harses. Of iourse if the wind
happened ta bc in the wrong quarte 'r, the ship simply lay-to
and "waited the turn of the tide." Sn niuch for the past:
these oId cngravings ccrtainly mark the first definite attempts
a, the solution of tise mator-carniage problem, anii it is with par-

-For the entiavinzs oi theo1 PtrI est Motor Carrnaie. 479S." and the 1,Sali
Cherlot," %va are Indobt-d ta Thornas Beusgoîuh, ni Toronto. iyho. bavaoe the motol-

mania anid being a boki collecteor. receatly captured tho ecoatd'ancos
talolog tise original engravings on steel.

duisible pride TuEi CANADJAN ENGINERIt prcsents tlîcmn for the
fit st time.

What about the precnt ? It is a time of unwontcd acti-
vity amiong the itiversions, engicers and nîcchanics. Tlîousands
of tIse brightcst brains in the world arc struggling witI the
complicatcd problem, of mecîsanical traction. Engincers wlio
have made a special study of tlîis question arc awvarc of the
peculiar difficulties it prescrits. Thiat niclanical skill wvhl flnally
triumph wc fir.mly belicve; assd as seven chies claimed.tlsc
honrio of Homer's rsativity, so will ail civilizcd cauntries do
lieu.magc ta tIse genius who with seven-licgue boots shail siride
in tlîis meclianical Klondyke and show the world the way.

THIÉ LATEST 340TOR CAfteIAoG.-I9.

One of tIse inost hard-wvorking studerits of the motor prob-
lem is W. J. Stili, îvho for rsearly seven yc..rs has been experi-
rliciiting in Toronto with the variotis types. Thé historv of his
faïlutres would mal<c intcresting and profitable rcading, but it
is only of his success wc have noomt ta tell. Mr. Stills first
exiierirjents werc with electricity, but althotigh his wvork in this

cAHAOrA< Mioloi CARRICORI.
,Front view. ahowir strerlog gear and controlier. Hand whei us.d fur srcer-

In:;. Mr. Ben=gauh at wlseei Mn. Stili to fils leit. WVeigbt o! major, 3.( li. En-
tire weight of arage (aiaadcd). 750 ILs. Powercf motor, 5 .p.

cc,nnection encouragcd tIse young inventor, he filly recognizcd
tha' clcctricity lias sevcre limitations, thc niast serionus afi visich
is the absalute nccessity for rccharging. Thîis consideration
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ak-ne puts the storage battery out o! the race for runniag
thrcuigl districts where charging stations do flot cxist. Mr.
Sîill's attA'ntion wvas tlrcforc turncd to gasolenc engine con-
struction, and following his radical bcnt, lie dcterrnincd to avoid
alt&gcther the wcak points of ail gasolcne cnginces, viz., rapid
pIlson mov'eient, comiplicated cycles, and differential gcaring:
fo these Tentures involvc practically ail flic troubles that bcset
file motor carrnages to-day. The sequence is made tip finis:

cAAA MOTOR CARRIAGE.

On grade spectally ronstructed ta scaiecai 1 In 3. As sait %výs sali. boards were
laid for whotes se as ta reduce tractive force and make test as severe as passible
Braites haut net been fitteut ta rig when photo. was taken, and cart âge ft hetut in
position by lis own motive power.

(il Rapid piston :niovcszent--6oo to r,ooo revoltitions per minute
-causing immense lieat, offern up to i,.3OO deg. or 2.oD0 dci.
Fahi.; this lrigh tcnîperaturc in turil scccssitaîtes flic uise of heaivy
oils, which -i grent hecat give off bail odors. Tt ilso requfrcs a
watcr jacket a-nnd cooling water tank, with pipe systcm for circu-
lation of water atîd radiation o! hcat. Ail thlese points invoive
g:cat size. wciglis. antd cumbrousness iii proportion to Ioad. (2)

To reinove ut ont stroke ait this complication, v<ith con-
scqitint losscs and disadvanfages, wvas the hiercuican task to
whricli the young inventor set Iimisclf. Tise essential point was
t.) discover or invent a new cycle. Thecre miust be no "faise
ivotiOns" causing friction but rcsuhting in no powver. tere

.%IEClIANISM 0F 1796 SIOTOR CARRIAGE.
This carrù4gc %vas chibited in Paris. France, iast century, by Dr. Richard. of

Rochlle. WVben the ioottnan presses down oie of ici treaies. supposj C. with
bis fo-î. le belnrs down one of &lie plces of iran. F. and cons. quentiy turns the
whleel H.1 thatiIs neit ta it . At the saine tine, by mnîcs of the rope that runs over
the puliey Bl. lie rattes the othier treail D. together %titit lis piec,: F wiîich, being
thrust down. %wli turn the other wheel Hl. a(ud te aiiernateiy; anai as the great
wheeis are fvSd on the saine axis ti:cymîust necessarily inave aithe satne dine.

nîntst be 11o inecîranical absurdity, sudi as is involved ii flhe
Iiirncess of crcafirng intense licat and Urnen taking if away by a
çu,îîrous rouind-about làroccss of cooling. Trherc rniut be ,r
fither feature supcra(ded, wlîich does tint inî u any gaï or
g.;oinc czîginc; which cxists in a limiited area in te s-orage
bat tery, wvbich is foutid iii perfect forni in flic steanin engine:
th.: Tenture bcing flie ability to give off for short periods rnuch
mûcre than normal power. In the case, for example. of Ulic
ca"iange rcfcrrcd t o, 187 ponindsinwonid bcencsiiy stifficicnt to
j.: -el i,2oo ibs. on a Icel, but wliat would happen wl'1en a llitl
is recchcd? Sir David Salomnons. one of the greatcst. becnuçe
sisî.st disintcrcstcd authoritics on thc autocar qutcs-ion. lays

PASSENGFR Ast> rAitcLtS AUTOCAR
Naw under construiction iuy Canadiin Il.tîr Syndicale for the Si Germain Autocar Une. Scale ai drawtng. X~ in.

zfoot. Van ate st 25 plsegr equ:ped wlth miors producing za h p..* capable ai ascendinc ail grades up ta
ifoot in3j; lighitdby eiectic lig 1; cuenshJ wihseiiidctr o ntmin icg. effective braites ai two

separaze deigs. stsu ta bc handsomely uphoiteard. wçindows ta have autoaai spring rouer blinda * roaf ratlid for

Thç.. coniplicatecl cycles, in whicli ircquent misfircs occur. involhu.
, My bad odo'r by the unused ga% bcing crnitcd it.,ugl tlîc
edrnaust. Tlic piston thus rcceiving no imnpetus. a licavy fly
whicel is cssential, and tlîis aclds futlîhr wciglit and clumsiniess
(3) The claboratc serics of diffecrentiai gcaring adtl irniecnsciy
to sire, with no advantage cxceîsî varying the spced o! trans
mitssion. Sir David Salomons considers ail diffecrentia.l gcaring
$Uch a nuisance fihat Tie frankly s;ays wveic iEc a miantîf.:urer lie
w.-.uid willingiy give £20.000 t0 be entirely rid o! il. Follcsw
inr, on *.he hieîs o! the hecavy and complicafedl inchainica! con
struection above notcd. corne noise and vibration. There aiso
cornes a loss of power in proportion ta size and wcent o!
mecchanisin. The highcst record of nowecr exerted by a motor
ca-riage: Up to date was 187 pounds. draw bar strain. while flhe
cantage: (unloaded) wveighetl <ser :.-oo pounds. A good horse
---uch as Watt used to obtain his standârdl '"lorsc-pnowce'- will
pull 4oo pounds; thercforc. i-87 pounds i- lcçs thtan one-hai!
hot se-powcr.

<1, %vn this rie as tu powvcr o! inotors fur carrnages. ' If tw,:Ive
inikcs lier hiour be fixed as Urne speed of a vclîîcle weighing, wvhcn
I;atlcn, say one ton. tiien the poiwcr o! the cardage shoulci bc
sufficicnt to run nt Uîis in ail weathers and ovcr ail bigliways.
a-.id t0 clinmb every lîlîl with a maximutm ascent o!. say. o11e in
trn. at tlic proposed rate. The vchicle should aise be able to
,îîotnt a hilI o! one in five. but at Icss speed .. have conte to
tlic conclusion that. for cvery ton, not Iess than fens horst-
1înovcr should be camnricd." Tihis, it wilI bc noticcd. is the exact
listilor:ion o! power developed in tlic Qtnadian niotor carniage.
Sir David continues: "This dots not neccssarily imply that a
ten horse-power cngine is required. Tt mecans that the enigine

i:i.for considerable perindq. anti without injtîry ta itsei!f. lie
-Chlt- to give off io h.p. Tt must be rcembercd thant when the
carrnge ks st.artcd. a far langezr aniounit o! power is necessary
tîran .vhcn it is running. Tt is therefore ver important f0 have
a good rcscrvc.' Sir David thien quotes valtable figures f0
s-haw the varving power necrd trcording ta the grade. takcing
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a stage coach weighing i,goo poîînds, exclusive of passengcrs,
tlius

Grade of i in 4~o, 6 miles per hour. rcqîîircd .... î6o 1lbs.
I. i n 30 1 .. 65 ibs.
i' inI 26 .... 213 ll>S.
I iii 20 .... 268 lbs.
i in 40, ic0 nmiles per liaur, requircs.. 172 lbs.
i in1 30 44 4 ... 200 lbs.
i in 20 te di .... 318 lbs.

On this point it may be intercsting ta quote front Mr.
Worby Bleaumont, whosc qîîotalion lieads this article: "The
itirease in the power rcquired ta hatil a lond up a hilf is directly
pmoportional ta the angle oi inclination front the horizontal, and
lience an a bil i a nc iii twenty. a very common gradient. the
lîazling powcr jumps front the average. on a good malcadami
rond, Of saY 45 lbs. per ton ta, 54 + i2s Ibs.. or a toi.al o! M~
11s. instead af 45 lbs. Blad as tluis is. it is insignificant as cam-
p:îred with the pull requircd an a gradient of ane in ten ta ane
in ciglit, not at ail unircquently met wvith. On ane iii ten the
hatiling pawer required beccames 26) ibs. instcad Of 45 lbs., or no
less than six times the power rcquired on the average ncarly level
read It is ta racet this lieavy dcm-n 1 for pow r thant two or thre

sound ai ail exhaust; there is na adar af combustion, there is no
liirat; thcre is no necessity for the cooling watcr-jacket. In the
rig as nowv standing, tiere is no water tuscd or requircd. Higli
spreds can bc inaiîîîaited, or the gavernor caît be so adjîîstcd
that no spec abov'e a ertain maximum can be obtained, sa
that. iii case af delivery vehiecles cîriven by careless Jeliu5, reck-
less driving will be imîpossible.

T17lc mators lsed in this v'elicle mîîay bc ext(nded along tlîe
wl:ole liue, froi a sunaîl bicycle unit ta the unit neeessary
to drive ocean liners. including invalid chairs, a 1 linds af road
vthîîcles, lauinches, strect cars, railvay enigines and stationary
etnm's.

It will be nated tlîat tlîe inaelinery in cannection 'vitît the
Casiadiani matar carrnage is alinast invisible, and nat a fine
ai tîte 'construction of the body haï beeni cliauiged. Titis car-
niage body is anc ai the regular makec af the Canada Carniigc
Company, Brockville. Notlîing lias beent dcnc with it cxccpt-
ing that part af the floarimîg lias heen renioveci ta allow room for
the mator. Tnie total wvciglit of the enigine is 3oD Ibs.; engine
and truck together (including îvlhcels, wvciFli Cao lb;.; tl:e body
af the carniage, controller and springs. add about i5o lbs.. so
that the total weight compîcte without Joad is 750 lbs. Tîte
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hanses have aiten ta be sent with a loaci which, but for the Joadi shown in the engnaving (4s persans) is somewhat over 6oo
anc or twa short lengthis of stcep hill, could bc taken by anc lbs. The carrnage would casil *v accazumodate ils equal weight
baise, and it makes it necessary ta put on a inatar ve'hiele ai Joad. Thus the proportion ai weigbt ta, Joad is reduced ta
biîier and engine power of from 12 ta 16 horse-power, where pound for paund, which is a reductian of about three-quarters
(rom thre ta four horse-powecr wauld be sufficient." oi the orclinary wcight af matar carrnages. The powcr oi this

Mr. Still set hiniself ta salve this difficuit problem, the peculi- 3on lb. engine is equivalent ta five horse-power. Thus the éan-
aiity af wbich flot cvcn crngineers tindcrsîand who have nat adliant mator carniage combines thc maximum pawer with mnin:-
studicd ht in detail; fon it must bc rcmcmbcrcd that the addition imium weight, and marks ait ejîaci fil matar carniage con-
ta a motar carriagc ai the boiler and enigine pover spoken ai by struction. A suciden development afi tue inatar carniage in-
Mr. Bcaumont wvould in itschf bc fatal ta the actual wark af thc duîstny in Canada lias cante witlîzn tlic past mOutil. A. H. St.
mator carniage. Mn. Still's aim was ta sccure a draw-bar strain Germain, af North Toronta, has for aven a year past been
cqual at lcast ta anc-hall thc total wcight ai the vehlicle. His iii vcStigatifig thie question oi autocars. wiîîî a view Oi Putting a
system is practieally in itsehi a differential geaning of iinlimnitcd cerVice on the Une betwceîî the eity ai Toronto and Richmond
scope. It allowvs ai a specd gear front thie rnatar, beginnlingat &fill, the service af the Mectropolitan Street Raiîwvay up Yange
tlîc ratio afi zta i, and running ta an almost unlimitecd scope. strect-the main tharoughfarc oi thc Cauinty af Yark-being
certainly over =oa ta i-thc latter rangz havinz bIen actualîy ve<rY unsatisiactary. Mir. St. Germain is a wealthy gentleman,
reachcd in shop tests; this being entirely autom-aiic according to 'vho lives at Bediord Park,. about four miles nortlî oi the city.
the draw-bar strain requireci, and 'vitholit anv dividing line ai amid lie bas Personally suffcncd wvith athens the inco)nveniencc
citîmer ascending or descending scale, andi wiiliout beit. friction oi the irregular service giveni by the Metropolitan Line. Hc
ni gear-drive. 1 liaci been earnesponcuing %wi:b English autocar makers in rcier-

The Stili systemt ai rotor power as it stands ta.d2v, is ence ta a number ai storage batter aminibuses, but after baving
Unique in the (att ai being able ta place and maintain a rig ii a1 private view: ai the Stili eajinc as running upon the truck
any dcsired position an any grade. This ieature is admirably bciore the Gladstone carniage shawn in the cnigraving 'vas coam-
sivwn in the phatagraph represcnting the carrnge standing an pletcd. Mr. St. Germain ivaS canvincedl that his %vas the Powe- lic
a grade afi Iin 3, the dnaw-bar strain being ex.tctly proporlioned iiredecd, and nt ance elascd a contract with the Canadian Motor
ta. gravity and friction. No brakc is invalveci in the aperation: S"ýndieate. wvîo, cantrol the- Canadian business in canneetion %vit1it is simply a question ai a balance ai the mo ivc force, and 'Mr. Still's inventions. This contract pravides for the imme-
aboaut 2o lbs. in cither direction votilc hîave overcame the bal- eoati, construction ai an autocar suzh as shown in the large
.nc and rnoved this rig. althaugh nt the time in question the tugli-iing publislied herewvih.i This autocar is being con-

cutside drav-ba-. strain necessary 'voulci amnaunt ta about 2;o lhs. structecd with ail possible spced. andi Ivili takc the road in the
'Ibis same farce can also be used for sudcidn stopping in C&ly summer. The folowing 'Ire the main fcatures ai thec.
desrcnding gracies in case ai euîsergency. and waulci not anly construction cantract for the St. Germain autocar:
%top a canniage, but rnpichly propel it b.-clwa.rds tlîe moment "«Van ta seat 25 PaScengers. equippcd wvith mno:ars Pradue-
si.iricient tractive fance were obtained! ta s*ap tlie wvhcels irani inz 2a horse-power: capable ai asccndiaig ail grades up ta, 30
skidding. lThe contrai is simple. You simply push the con- : Pcr cent. highted hv electri'- light. furnisîcci ith buttons and

j trellcr iorward if you wvish ta go iarward; if you wish ta go 1sýcciaI indirator by wlîcli maborman may bc ordered ta maya
laster, yau push it ftmrthcr iarwvard; if yau wvish ta stop, yau ptull til right or Icit boulevard, or stop suddenly; strang, effective
tl-r controllen lxick. il you iviAh ta reverse a small lever, mov- braikes ai twa separate. dcsizns: Scats an cither side ai middle
able ta the leit hanci, if pulled taw-ards the rear, reverses thc %1vet ehadacl phaseei indows ta have autamatie
nicchanism. This can, if ncc.sa.ry. bc donc nt full speecd with- iJpriflg roller blirîdç: roof raileci for Parcels;* cverything ta b2
out injur>. ta thie mnchinery. Stecring is contrallecd by a bandi- nio the best style and warkmanship."1
'vîteel on the controlling lever. Two Scparate powerful bnakcç The raoite ai the St. Germalin atitorar is a particularly diffi-
arc also providecd. anc apcrated by the foot andi anc by the 1dt 1 cult anc. as cani be seen by an exaniination of the profile pre-
bandi. Mr. StiII's motor is a new departure. There is no âjàpared by the Tawnship Enginccr, Peter S. Gibson. It 'vas

.- * A»> 'W ffl èlv " xlu ý AW ý" JPW 4>0 »ýV _"
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impossible to give ini our limited spacc a profile of the wholc
Iiiie, coveriatg ten miles, but a selection was made of one of the
strepest grades, that ticar Tlornhill. It will bc sei by the
figures uipoa tlîc profile titat this grade aanounts to 8 and Io
tecr ccent. These gradcs would require (as slaown by the abovc
e.Ntract frot MNr. WVorby Beaumont) a laauling power "'six timtes
iliat requirtd, on ant average nearly levt!l road." It must bc
reiiieacmbercd, too, that the conveyancc whiclh is to run ovcr theuse
immnse grades as atot ant ordinary road carniage carrying froan
one to four pteople, but ks a passenger and parces v'an, scated for
25 pensons, in additiona t baggage on the roof. No such van
s IIow ruaaniîag in ainy part of the wonld; and it speaks volume;

fur t cuurage of the prumoters of the Canadian Motor Syndi-
cat that tlacy slaould bc preparcd to undertake such a task. Mr.
Still, howcver, wvitli an autocar cquipped wvitl his engiines, cap-
able of --o liorse-po-wýer, and being built, also to cxcrt this power
mucli beyond the normal rates in times o! emergency, ks salis-
.ied that the car wvill be able to surmoutut thein without the
sliglitcst difl'aculty. The two motons, altlaoughi small, will bc
placcd inmncdiatcly ovcr or next lte axles; cvery wlheel will be
a driving wlîecl, and tite aggncgate power whichi wili bc at the
command o! tlie ntoonau will be equivalerit to 2,000 ibs. draw-
bar strain-each of tite motons being capable of Soa pounds
draw-bar strain. Titis latter is the figure already reacliec *r
vatious tests of tilt motor vitlh which the snlai Gladstone car-
niage is cquipped.

It is intcesting to note in conncction with the namte o! Mn.
St. Germain, the promoter of thc Pioncer Uine of Autocars, that
the town of St. Germain in France, about 17 miles from Paris.
liad the hionor of possc-,sing tîte first railway in France-, and
truc to its traditions. it was also the first to carry out trials o!
mechanical veliicles for public transport. A company has been
iormed in that ancient towvn te sîart a hie of autocars berwecn
St. Germain and Ecquevilly. with a prolongation evcutually to
Nantes. Mr. St. Germain. althougli past the allotted thrce-
score and ten, bas shown grcat enterprise and eaîthusiasm in
this niatter, and is kceping the Canadian public postcd con-
stanuly as te his proposed au*.ocar service. lie lias purchascd
ain intercst in the Çanadian Miotor Syndicate. and to show bis
confidence and gond faith ini the ewcerpnise. has on deposit the
sum of $100.000 to invcst in the atroczar business.

Tîte president of tht Canad'an Motor Syndica'e is Thomas
Bengoughi, court suenograpttcn, Toronto-, thet nechanical cngi-
neer is WV. J. Still, and the sccrctary ks 1. WV. Dorling. At pre-
ent wvriting. the business is being rapidly dcveloped, patcnts
having been applied for in ai countries o! the world covcring
the inventions of Mn. Still, and nicgoiations arc in progress for
iiifrcascd factory accommodation.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATIONOF STATIONARY ENflINEERS.

On 'March Sth. Inspector St. John. o! the Boiler inspection and
Insurance Company. delivered an interesting and instructive lecture
before the Toronto No. i C.A S.E., on the strcngth o! maierials in
boiiers.

The regular meeting of Toronto No. z. Vednesday. 'Marchi 6ih.
was one of the best held ibis %%inter. The question' box was full. and
Bros. Fox. Barman. MIosely and WVickens tooc part in ar.swering in a
very foul and instructive manner.

The Hamnilton branch of the C.A.S.E. held an open meeting
recently in their hall. Quitc alarge number o! the members attended
and although tbrough some rnisconception no regular paper was read
sorte ver intcresting questions dcaling with boilers. engines. machin.
ery. etc. * ere discussed. In answer to ont question as to wbethcr
more fuel is used in running two small engines ins:ead of ont large one.
it has been proved that a large engine of. say. xso horse-power uses
considerably less fuel than two of 75 horse-power. This is owing
pnincipally to the fact that more heal is earried off in radiation in usiazg
thet wo uhan in thtont. In cases of electric light plants. powerhouss
etc.. it is oftcn desinable 10 have two small enigines insîcad of a large
one. so that if anytbing bappens to one tht power need not be sîopped
as tbey will have the other te fal back on. Trht annual banquet cf the
Hamnilton brar.ch will bc beld in April.

At a meeting of the London braneh C.A.S.E.. hcld in Shenwood
Hall reccntly. a lengihy discussion took place on Electrie 'Matons and
Sieam l3oilers. in xhbich aIl mernbers took part. Sorne lime ago a
parti.,let was issued by the cxarnining board. «.\essrs. Rislcr. Bright.
Goldar: and NicLcan, with a number o! engineering questions to bc
solved. Two prizes were otYered for the beit answered paper. D. J.
Campbell was awarded first prize. $S. and D. bicHinley second, S_%.

YAit.SIOUTaI. N\.S.. is to have a $12.ooo school building.
Tais village o! Hlintonburg. a suburb of Ottawa. is to have water-

works.

NI NooRE. Chatham. Ont . purposes to start a canning factory in
B3erlin, Ont.

A LARGE SaWv Miii iS to be erected ai Tusket WVedge. N.S.. by J.
H. I>otbaer C,. Co.

TENDERS are being asked for the building o! a wvaterworks system
in Port Coîborne.

ST. PATRICK'S CaaURCa, Ottawa, Ont.. is tc, bc imprcaved this yean
at a cost of $5o.Soo.

PLANS are being prepared for a new Y.NM.C A. building at Winni-
peg t0 cost $5o.ooo.

Tisz Guelph. Ont.. Foundry Co bas been onganized to manufac-
ture bot air funnaces.

Ws. Mszs. Toronto. has become a director o! the Calcium
Carbide Cc,.. St. Catharines.

A M6ONTrREALER interested in the iron trade is negotiating to buy
the Kingston Locomotive Works.

A BIa3LDING permit has been talien out for a brick addition to the
Gneening WVire Works. Hamilton.

M Z.BrArnv & SoNs sbipped two hoisting engines to Ryan & Nlac-
Donald. Dominique. Que., reccntly.

CITY ILNGINERR I3ARRovv. Hamilton. Ont., bas planned an $sS.ooo
trun< sewer, 10 be built this sumnmer.

Tais Canadian Typograpb Co.. Wid;dsor. Ont., bas shipped 400
bicycles £0 South Airica tbis season.

G. BxowN, Westîmeatb. Ont.. is building Thic bridge across Cou-
longe River. near Coulonge. Que.,l at $6.ooo.

AT the annual meeting of the B3elleville. Ont.. Cas Co, on the
12th uIt.. J. W. Johnson was elected president.

1. L'sîîsac & SoNs are putting in a new one hundred horse-power
engine in thein cernent milîs. ai Qucenston. Ont.

MIE~ filters installed in the Rcnfrew. Ont.. water-works by J.
McDougall. Montreal. have been succcssfully tested.

Tait Wm Englissh Canoe Company. Peterb3rough. Ont.. shipped
twenty.four canots to tht Yukcon in one wtelc rccently.

T. L. WILLSOn, of tht Calcium Carbide Co.. 1%erritton. Ont.,
wvill. it is said. build large works near Montmorency. Que.

BLONDE DRos.. Chatham, Ont.. will build the Kent County House
o! Refugeat their tender o! 5:41.421 for the building complete.

Tais Columbia Handle Company. Thamesville. Ont., bas moved
its plant 10 London. Ont * and is l>catcd in tht oid L.ondon East G.T.R.
frcight sheds.

Ti NMassey.Harris Co.. Limited. Brantford. Ont.. will spend
$z5.000 on enlargement o! their works. and will also greatly enlarge
the Toronto factories.

Tisi Hamilton. Ont.. Blast Furnace Comnpany duning the past
winter tooli thrce thousand tons of iron ore from tht township of Dar-
ling. Lanark county. Ont.

Fats instruction will in future be given in sheet nietal pattern
cutting in tht roonis of tht Sheet '.eItal Workcs' Union, Toronto.
Ali sheet nittal worlcens of the city are in:itcd to attend.

J. L. Goorisauz & Co.. belt manufacturer.-. Danville. Que., arc
completingr a number o! large belts for a new mail on thn Pacifie coast.
consisting o! one 4S feei double. two 20 feet double. two iS feet double.
and tie srnaller belIts required.

AnTiaDt Efl N architeet. Toronto. bas taken otnt a permit, on
bchaîf o! the Cawtira estate. for tht erection o! z $5o.oo> store build-
ing, lo be cecicd aecording to hi% plans on tht old John Eaton Co.s
site, corner of longe and Temperance streets. Toronto.

E GOFF PENNY. R Prefontaine. J. A. C. M.%adone. M1ontreal. N.
A Beleourt and F. McDctuRall. Ottawa, arc applying for a
Dominion charter as tht Canadian Agricultural Utilitation o! Scwage
Watcr Comzpany. Ltd.. having ils chief place o! business in M-ontreal.
with a capital stock o! fifty tbousand dollars.

AN important students' organiz-4tion caie mbt existence au a
recent meetinR of the students o! eztginetnng atIcGill University. It
is the Applied Science Techancal Society Of McGill UniývcrsiIy. Tht
specia importance of the organisation is *hat at wili unale togetber not
only the students au college but the graduates o! the facutly.

30G
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1 D. McG>LLtVR&%Y. Fort Steele, B.C., bas received tht contnitct for
tht bridgz wonlc on tht Crow's Nest Pass Railway fram Crow's Nest
Lake ta Moyie Laite, 2cK miles.

GaLmI)L & '&\cCUL..ctî Gaît. Ont., shipped recentiy six carloads
of sawmill nîacbinery, anciuding six i>oilers. for the Crow's Nest Pass
RZailwvay ConstructiQ;n campanies.

A con':. Ny 'iii build a charceal iran smeiter in Deseronto, Ont..
an cundition that the Rathbun Co. laite 25 per cent. af the output. and
that tht tewn gives a bonus o! $25,i.,o.

A\ acetylene gas generator expladed in a bouse in Oshawa
recerffly, doisag daagej. Tht machine 'vas blawn te pieces, the top
being blown uip'ard. maiting a liole through the ceiling.

Tu molders, at the Uaterloo Manufacturing Ca.'s foundry have
Sone eut an strilce. thete 'aeîng a difference between the manager and
the mnoldeiî, -ugarding what the latter cansidered a fair day's psy.

Tis Tisdalt praperty. Brantford. Ont., wvhach bas been vacant for
sevcrai years, wili be occupied by the Chalcroft Screw Company,
wbich wiil be engaged in tht manufacture of screws. nuls and boits.

J. STrUART. foundryman. St. Catharines. Ont., recentiy cast wbat
is sai ta be ahet largest bevel gear ever cast in ane piece in Canada.
Il 'vili 'eigh four tans ; the gear 'viii bc used in tht Riordon Paper
Milîs.

AT tht annuai meeting of the Hamilton Iron Mining Campany.
John Mimne was re-elected president. and tht aId board cf directors
was aIse re-elected. Tht company declared a dividende!f 6 per ctrnt.
on the year's business.

TMIs New Gla-gow Steel Warks may go ta South Bar, C.B3. lit is
stated that tht Dominion Coa Cc. arc fv . «tble te the erection of tht
'verks there. and that they are offer.t, tuie Victoria pier at a very
smail sum, and fre ceai for a certain lame.

Tusz Goold. Shaplcy & Muir Company. B3rantford. Ont., Who
recentiy had their factary destroyed by fire. have decided te stay in
Braa'atford. Tht cily council bas given :hemt tht aid Verity building
for twenty years at a nominal rentai o! ane dollar per year.

RaUERr B3RICK. who bas been in charge cf the tool-macing
department cf tht Canada Screw Works. Hamilton, for about a year
and a-hall, bas gant ta Vancouver. whert he bas secured a good posi-
tion witb tht Autemnatic Can Company.

TisF Portland Rolling Miiis Company. Limited. at tht annusil
meeting cltc:ed tht Illowing board of directers. vis.: J. C. Robertson'
pre>ident. S. Ha-yward, vice-preside.nt: James MIotvat sec.-treas.:
joseph A. Likeiy.%W. Hl. 'Murray, ;ind George F. Baird.

Tiis Bushneli Oul Company are bririfing in the macbinery a! their
Petralia. Ont . refinery te Sarnia. The Petrolia premises 'viii htre-
afcer bc used oniy as a recciving station. Tht Bushnell Company is
having a large number cf underground tanks put down on ils property
in Sarnia.

J. ALLISOS. W. H1. Murray. T. McAvity. G. F. Baird, G. S.
Cushing. G. M&%cKean and James Fleming. Saint John. N.B., are appiy-
ing for a New Brunswick charter as tht Cushing Suiphite Fibre Cern-
pany. Limited, chie! place a! business. Fairville, N.B. capital.
$50,ooa.

ST Tatom.As is ta bave a brass foundry. which wiii bt csxablished
by tht Messrs. Je'vcît. fonndrymen, of Buffalo. N Y., 'vho have made
arrangements ta suppiy tht Michigan Centrai. tht WVabash and zhe
Grand Trunit Railways with ail tht brass fittings they require, and
'vil! also do a general business.

AT a rccent meeting of the Quebec Bridge Company. Mayor
Parent rcported that tht statutory capital Of tht Company, $200,00o,
wvas naw mare than fully subscribcd. that tht borings in tht bed cf the
river 'vert protressing sa:isfactorily and tht bridge plans bad been
appraved by tht chiel departmental enigineer at Ottawça.

VSscr.sr & DUFRESsss Civil engineers, St. James Street. Mont-
rcal, bave -% conîract for a iight portable dredging planit lbe equipptl
'vith cngincs ta bc run by acetylenegSas. Builders o! generators for
this gas. and makers of suitabît engines. should communicate with
ahove firm ait once. Tht experiment 'viii bc an intertsting ont, and
tht resulîs 'viii bc carefully %ratched for.

TitE stLers after tht treasûre bnried at Oak Island. N.S., are
making progress Theyart nowsinking ashafî ta btnsed as apump-
ing shaft, and wvheri a depth o! z3e fect is rtachcd îhey 'vil! set up
pumps and drive a tunnel toward the drain that Ieads mbt tht - money
pli ' framn tht short and talcts tht 'vater out by 'vay of tht new pit.
While iinking this pi lhey 'vert: dcing somte prospecting --ith a dril,
and struck mron ait 125 ft., 126 ft, 152 (t , 165 (t. and 170 (t. At tht
153 feet depth they wcnt through an est box full of mal of saine lind
and brcught up from it a arnali piece of parchment This box is
bedded ta a cernent analyztd and found ta bc eomposedl cf lime and
sand.

J. R. BooTît, Ottawa, wiii buiid a 300 barrel flour ml in Ottawa.
A. GAGr<aN, Victoriaville. Que., is adding one af the jenckes

Machine Co.'s standard bolers ta bis equipment.
Titi Dominion Paper Ca., Ktngsey rails. Que., is setting up a ntw

wet machine, ane of the Jenckes Machine Co.'s standard 72-inch wct
presses, Shipped tbemn a weelt or two ago.

A F BuRy AUSTIN, Mantreal, bas securcd the contract ta supply
ail the dimension timber, white pine and hemiock. for bath thc under-
structure and bridge flaoring a! the new interprovincial bridge at
Ottawva.

JOSEPIt GUILBSERT, af WVindsor Mvilis. Que., as nialaing extensive
additions ta bis saw miii, and bas placed an order with the jenckes
Machine Co.. Shxerbrooke. for a large quantity of shaiting. log-handting
apparatus, etc.

W. W%. LzE CuANcE. architect. Hamnilton. Ont., bas, prepared
plans for a steel frame Canning and evaporatiaig building far J. WV.
Van Dyke. Grimsby. Ont. Tbe building tviil be 45 x 16ia fI., without
coiurnns. and twc staries high.

INCORPORATION bas been granted ta W. C. Fox. T. H. Graham. E.
Buffum. F. G. Bowers. D. G. Lorsch, H. B. Latimer and J. R.
Shaw. Taronto. as the Frantenac Lead Mining and Smelting Carn-
pany. Limited: capital. $55.000.

Ti correspandence systeni of education in technical subjecîs. as
carried on by the International Correspondence Sehools, of Scranton.
Pa.. is ane of the mc'st 3uccessful plans everdevised forgiving tbarough.
practical educatian ta wage carriers.

TisE lenckes Machine Ca., Sherbroake. Que.. is furnishing the
Canadian Rand Drill Co. with a handsotne compaund Corliss air
.ampressar weigbzng saine 33 tons. tagether with accampanying
apparatus. bringing the tatal weight nearly uP ta 40 tans.

SrEs are bcing taken by T. L. Wilison. president of the Calcium
Carbide Company. ta enter an appeai against tbe judgment of Magis-
traie Hall, canvicting bis men cf a breacb cf the Lord's Day Act in
tbe recent trial for worl<ing an Sunday, as meutioned in aur last
issun.

CiTy ESOISSE;FR BARROaW, af Hamilton, bas reccntly made soute
intcresting experiments in sewage filtration on the lines laid dawn in
different numbers cf Tusz CANADIAN ENGINEER. One of bis cxperi.
ments which %vas vcry successful 'vas mnade wvith siack coal as a
filtrate.

WILLIAM NICVIcAR. McVicar, Ont., is putiing in a Daoe Steam
Feed. buiît by the jenckesbMachine Ca.. Sherbrookte. Que.. with wthom
the Pbeips MIachine Co., cf Eastman, Que.. formerly Cana. an manu-
facturers cf the Dace engine, bas amalgamated.

Tits Dominion Radiator Co. is being incorporaied ta taite aver
the business of the Taranto Radiator Manufacturing Co.. capital.
$3a0.000: directars are as follows :-jas. WVright. D Carlyle. J
Starkt J . Taylor and C. T. Starkt. Toronto.

INCORPORATION bas beeà gran:ed ta the Tre Rotary Engine Com-
pany. af Waodstocc. Limited. ta manufacture and sell Trcces Rotary
Engine. and. for the said purpose. ta acquire Dominion cf Canada
letters patent number,55,6z6 and number 56.8a6: ;Capital. $24.o.

Titit watertvorks systemt cf Barrie. Ont., bas been valued for arbi.
tratian purposes by E. Vanier, C.E.. Mfontreal, at about Si xa,oaoo and
by WVillis Chipman. CLE.. at $53.770; and E. H. licating. C.E.. Tor-
clita, at $52.369. These figures are the cstimated cost. iess the specu-
iativc depreciation in seven years.

GALT, Osa'.. manufactorers are enlarging their establishments
this year. Tht Goldic.McCulloch Co. is erecting ncw offices and
ictends ta add ta ils prescrit molding shop. The R. McDangal Co.
Limited, is also contemplating extensive irnpraremeals t0 ils fonnary,
and the C. Turnbnll Co. wili put up a miii on the site a! tht W.. S.
1McKay factory.

TitE Royal Paper Milîs Ca. bas rcccntly added a caoplete rapc
drive te tht transmission machincry at the Fst Angus. Que.. mili.
This 'vas furnished by the Jencs 'Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, which Ns
furnishing tht cnitirt tank m-ont. tagether with the accampanying
machinery. East Angus prescrits a sczne cf great activity, carload
after caniaad a! mateniel arrivicg and bcing placed in position. WVPjn
campleteci. this nill 'viii takc a prominent plate arnang tht praducers
in tht pnlp and paper trade.
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WV1LLIS CuuîrPîAN, C.E.. bas made a report ta the L.ondon, Ont.,
city council, favoring the establishment of a sewage !armi instead o!
running the sewagc into the river as at present.

CITY ENGINHER 'MITcHEZ.L. o! Niagara Falls, Ont., bas made a
sqrvcy of the Niagara River ban)c both at thc top of the cliff and the
water's edge between the cantilever bridge and the whirlpool, for the
park comînissioners, who are preparing preliminary surveys of the
water power facilities at the rapids.

ai& t'Wtrs

F. B. \VAug, Bridgewater. N.S.. is applying for a charter ta build
a railway fromn Shelburne ta 1lalifax.

TIE Penneylvania Steel Ca.. Harrisburg. Pa.. will build sixteen
bridges for tht Grand Trunc this summer.

Tîtu plans have been prepared for the new C.P.R. shops at Revel-
toke, to which place tht shops at Donald will be remnoved.

TuE C.P.R. wvill build a newv depot at Vancouver. B.C. This
xith wvharves and other buildings, entait $3o0.ooo expenditure.

ALEXANDEtR 'MCGtEGOa bias been sent out by the Dominion
Atlantic Rail%çay Company of London. Eng., to act as superintendent
at Yarmouth, N.S.

F. R. F. llRowz., mechanical superintendent o! tht Intercolonial
Railway, bas been remnoved from; bis position and wvill. it is under-
stood. open an office in Montreal as a con5ulting engineer.

Tuai Canadian Pacific Railway bas dont such a large grain busi-
ness front St. John. N.B. this scason that it bas been decided ta build
another elevator there, and the plans are bting got ready for a new
ont. which will bc of Soo.ooa bushels capacity.

DR. KING;. vice-president. and :uperintendent Woollat, of the Lake
Erie and D)etroit River Railway. have made a trip over the proposed
extension of the L. L. & D. R. R. from Ridgetown ta St. Thomas,
Ont. Tht latter towvn wvill probably give a bonus of $2oooo ta tht
extension.

TisE Canada Atlantic Railway Company is applying for power to
construct an extension front some point on the fine o! tht company on
or near tht River Richelieu, in tht county of Missisquoi. in an eastcrly
direction ta a point on the international boundary line in the county of
Missisquoi, or in the counties of Brome, Stanstcad or Compton. so as
to formi a connection with the railway systenis of tht United States.
and also <rom srme point on prescrnt Uine near tht St. I-awrence River
or north-%%csterly there!rom. through tht counties of Soulanges and
V'audreuil. crossing tht Ottawç River near tht \'illagr, o! Si. Anne. and
ta somte point in tht City of M.\ontreal, by tht most feasiblt route ta
tht St. Lawrence River, at some point in or belov tht said city.

Tut report of the Grand Trunk showvs the net revenue surplus for
the hall year ending December ta be i275.263. being an increase of
£236.127 aven the corresponding period last year. Passenger tam-.
ings dccreased £15t.728, compartd with z896. Tht tons of freight
and live stock have increascd 410.96o. The earnings per train mile
have increased fourteen cents. and the working expenses have
decreased ncarly %cven per cent. The Chicago and Grand Trunc
shows a deficit O! 4.67. bcing £17.900 better than in 189,6. Tht
Detroit and Grand Haven shows an increasc in net revenue of £21.373.
lcaving a net deficit Of £2.174 on revenue charges. The dinectors
report theagreement granting the Wabash Company joint use for 21
years o! that portion o! the Grand Trunc bctwccn Windsor and Black
Rock station.

Tisz Governor o! Neufoundiand. Sir Herbert Murray. bas signed
a railwa.y contract wvith R. G. Reid o! 'Montreal. Tht Government
claims that tht arrangement %%ill eflect a saving of $So.oao a year in
addition ta promoting the development o! tht country. Mr. Reid bas
contracted to build a railway across tht island and to w.ork tht tire
railwvay systcm o! 65o miles for So years. receiving a subsidy Of 2.500
acres of land per mile. 1le pays Si.ooa.ooo now. which will become
$7,0o0,000 at tht end of the period. when tht colony talces tht money
and the contractors will talce the railway. If hie should make defauît
in carrinig out the eontract during tht period. bath tht money and the
railway are forfeitcd to tht colony. Nir. Reid pt'rchases St. John's
dock for $350.000. and the Govs-mmcnt telegrapb lines for $125.000.
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Ile also undertakes to build seven mail steamers to ply in the Great
Pays, receiving a subsldy of $îoo.ooo for thirty years. The contractor
secures also certain coal areas which hie agrees to wor<, as also pulp
and lumber mills and copper and other minerais, being protected by a
dolla.r duty tobeimposed onimportedcoal. Furtherrmorehecontracts
ta build an elcctric railway in St. John's. and tc pave the main streets
of the city for $î.lo,ooo.

Tita management of the Grand Trun< Railway systemn has:con-
tracted with the Pullman Company. Chicago. for the construction of
twenty first-class passenger coaches. They will be turncd out with
every modern improvement. The Grand Trunk is just finishing the
construction of two hunàlred freight cars, and have decided to build
three bundred coal cars in their Canadian shops. In addition, ten
new locomotives have been receiveci from the Baldwin \Vor)s, and
ten more are caming [rom the Schenectady WVorks. The C.P.R. is
also making the addition o! some fiftydfive cars to the already large
supply used by the great Canadian trans.continental fine. Ten o!
themn will be sleeping cars. twenty o! themn first.classpassenger coaches.
ten touiîst cars and five baggage cars. Ail, except the tourist cars.
are being built at the company's sbops, Niagara Falls, Ont., the
Crossen Works at Cobourg having the contract for the tourist cars.

W. 'Moosa & So,;s have renewed their lighting contract with
Mleaford, Ont.

Tua Perth. Ont., Waterworks Co. is installing two phase

TuE Montreal Street Raflway Co. has received an order for 20
motor cars fromn Kingston, Janiaica.

C FRASER has succeeded Elqctrician Brown ini office at the H.,
G. & B3. powçer.house, at Stoney Creek, Ont.

ARIZONA is said to bc willing to give a $ru.ooo bonus ta the pro.
posed electric railway fromn London to Lake Huron.

PaTaanRBOouGI, ON«r., is discussing a bonus of $x.ooo a year for
20 years for a radial railway taking in the lalce district.

Hzity MORGAN' & Co.. ?Ilontreal. have placcd an order with the
Royal Electric Co. for a 20 K.V. direct current generator.

TIE Brantford, Ont., Electric and Opcrating Co. is insfalling i
6o X.W. IlS.X.C. and a 4o.Iight T.H Arc machine received from the
Royal Electric Co.

Ir is reported that the Quebec Electric Street Railway will extend
its line fromn the city to Cap Rouge via the St. Louis road, and return-
ing by the St. Foyc road.

ARAGMENTs have been complcted by wvhich the extension oi
the Uines of the Montreal Street Railway into the village o! V'erdun.
are assured for the coming sumrmer.

OW1,NG to ili-health. John IcDermott, who has been in charge o!
the Almonte Electrie Light Company since it wvas forrned. has retired
<romn active work.

NEGOTIATIoss have heen commenced with a view ta construct an
electric railway bctween L'Epiphanie and Joliette, Que.. passing
thraugh the parish o! St. Jacques de L:Achigan.

TIE projectors of the Hamilton, Chedoke & Ancaster Radial
Electrie Ratiluay, propose to extend it to Brantford. and are vigorously
pressing the master wxith the miunicipalities most concerned.

W. J. FLETctziE. Marlcham. Ont., proprietor o! the electric light
plant thrre vwhÎkh as recently destroycd by fire, bas decided ta, recon-
struct the plant. and has purchased from the Royal Electric Co. a
20 K.V. -S.K.C.** Sencrator.

LAsTr year the Gait. Preston and Hespeler Railway carried 221.647
passengcrs. an increase of -2.o27. Tht total frcighit carried was 12.973
tons, an increase O! 4,663 tons. Tht increased carmings iras Si.goo.
President Todd bas bee-nre-elected.

TitaC.P.R. management isexperimentingwith asystemn ofclectric
light generated from the axles of moving cars, atnd tht rtsults are said
ta be very promising. Storage batteries are used. Tht -~Winchester-'
is the flrst with the new clectric systent.

Tis long-standing litigation over the assessmcnt a! the poles,
wires and traclcs of the Toronto Railway Company bas been settled by
the Court of Appeal givirg judgment in favor cf tht city o! Toronta.
By the decision, the assesment O! $452.277 SIgalist tht company In
Wards two to six is conflrmed for 1898, whieh w-ill probably yield
between $7.000 and $8,000 in taxes.
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ToRcioNro and Hamilton. Ont., arc both agitating the question o!
municipal lighting plants. Tenders wvill. probably. be callcdl for in
cacb case - but only in order to determine prices for purposes of
argument.

TaiE Shipton Electric Light and Power Co., Danville, Que., lias
received a Crocl<er Turbine froin the lcnckes Machine Co., Sher-
brooke. which is procceding %vith the installation oi the saine with
pcnstock and draft tube.

Tis report of the U.S. commissioner of patents for the year 1897
shows that to residents of foreign couintries the number of patents
issued wvere: England. 706 ' Canada, 286; Germany, 551. and France,
222. The most noted arc those connccted with the developinent af
clectrical inventions.

T. E. NlcLLLAý;. the courteous and obliging manager o! the B3erlin
and WVaterloo. Ont., Street Railway. bas resigned bis position to go to
the Kiondyke. He wvill be succeeded by HI. H. Hilborn. E.E.. of
Montreal. who, since his graduation froin Cornel. bas been in the
service of the Montreal Street Railway Co.

Tie Halifax Electric Tramway Company. Limited. bas just
installed two large generators, each having a capacity of 6.ooo, sitetit-
candie power lamps, wbich. together with ganeratars previously oper-
ating, make the capacity of the company 18.000 sixteen.candle power
lamps. There is no ground. the Company States, for the rum'or o! tht
amalgamation of the company %vith the People's Heat and Light
Company.

Tisa transfer o! the Quebec District Railway front the present
Company ta the new one formed by H. J. Beemer, 'xill take place
beforejuly ist. New open cars for sumrmer use have bcen already
ordered. 'Meanwhile the changing o! the stearn system ta electricity
on the tint of the Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway will

1 be proceeded with. 'Most o! tht cars nowv in use upon the road 'xill bt
run as electric cars 'xith one, tvo, or the trailers, as necessity nizy
arise. It is the intention to run electric trains to Ste. Anne about
evcry hour About the wvhole alnount o! tht Capital stock af the new
Quebec Eltctric Railway Company bas heen underwritten.

Moitc;m, BALOwvls' harbor master. Toronto, died last month at bis
residence in that city.

Tirs-i. ZwicKsR. machinist, bas now charge of the machine shop
as tht Halifax dry dock.

S. S FoLEy. Chapleau. Ont., bas been appointed despatcher on
tht Crows Nr.st Pass Railway.

EU. S. FRASER. C.E., Newv Glasgowv. N.S.. has taken a position on
the staff af tht South Shore Railway.

JAS. W. NIILNE. formerly of the Waterous Engint WVorks Co..
Brantford, Ont,. bas gant ta Vancouver. wvbere be wvill rcpresent a
Montreal firin.

E.ýGI,%EBR IguTcîîaNso- of tht G.T.R.. who was badly burned in
tht railway accident at l3urlington, Ont.. dicd at tht Hamilton Hos-
pital. March 4tb.

AitcaiTscT ADAms, of the Kingston Pcnitentiary. bas been sus-
pendtd from duty on a charge of insubordination preferred by Deputy
WVarden O'Leary.

H. GAsiDN~Es S>Sîîruî the new engineer o! the D.A.R. steamer
Prince Edward.,' bas arrived as, Yarmouth. N.S.. frain England and

entered upon bis dutites.

R. G. MCONNLL. of tht Dominion Geological Survcy. bas
aecepted the position o! mineralogist o! tht Province of British
CalumbLa, ta succeed WV. A. Carlyle, wbo reignea.

Tair, death occurred at Truro, N.S., last month, of WVm. Yauld, sr.,
assistant trackmaster o! tht I.C.R.. aged 78 ycars. Ht -,%= tht first
foremnan a! tracklaying an tht Nova Scotia Railway, nowv a part o! tht
I.C.R.

RAOUL Ri% RE-r. C.E.. o! Montrcal, who is gairg to tht Yukcon with
tht Slavin.I3ayle party. bas becen commissioned by M.Ninister Si!ton ta
arganize a meteoralogical service in tht Yukion country. as wecL as ta
malce certain surveys for tht Interior Departinent.

Tie well-known contractor. John Ross, died vMr suddenly at
Lancaster, Ont.. Marcb z2th. Hte %%as vcry successful as a railway
contractor, and vcery Nvcalthy. It is. said e! him thut he buit mare
miles o! railway than any atlier cantractar in Aincrica Ht was 78
yearsaf sgt.

ALBIIRT Rouîssoti, formerly o! Crowe's Iran WVorks, Guelph, Ont.,
and lately o! Detroit, has been macle foreman o! the Cossitt Works,
Brockville, Ont.

jow., GAtlIRAITi. died recently In Brantford. Ont., from blood
paisoning. Deceased had been employed for the past ten years as
boiler-maker at the WVaterous engine works. A !ew wveeks ago hie got
his foot badly bruised wvith a heavy pitce a! iran, froin tht 'tifects oi
%vhich blood poisoning set in.

JAMES Ni. MAcavM, w %ho bas intcrested himself in the Behring
Sea investigation for saine years, lias. in recognition o! his services
been appointtd by the Governinent assistant naturalist o! tht Gea-
logical Survey. Ht bas been on the temporary staff o! the Gealogical
Survey since z883.

Tie dcath o! W. M. Hamilton, recently, remnoves an old resident
o! Toronto. Mr. Hamilton had been for tht last year manager of tht
St. Lawrence Foundry, but fromin 885 ta 1893 hie cvas superinteodent
of tht Parkdale WVaterwvorks Departinent, but resigned when it was
amalgamnated with tht city.

SIS HENRY BESSENMeal, tht celebrattd inventar of Besstmer steel,
died in London. March î5th. Deceased wvas an eminent enginter,
born in Hertfordshire. England. in 1813, he early devoted himself ta
tht improvement o! macbincry, and acquired celebrity by bis inven-
tion of a ntwv practical process for the manufacture o! steel, %which %vas
extensively adapted in Europe and America, and tht product af which
is known in trade as Bessemer steel.

CECIL. B. Ssiraî, Ma.E.. A.M., Mcem. Can. S.C.E.. who has just
resigned his post as McGill, ta take a position on tht engineering staff
of tht C.P.R.. %vns born at WVinona, near Hamjilton. March. z865, and
rcceived bis educatian at tht Hamilton Collegiate Institute, and after-
xvards in civil engineering at btcGill University, graduating in 2884
wvith first honors and*the Govcrnor.General's medal. Sinct that tint
hoe bas been cngaged chiefly on railroads, although %working for a short
timt under Mr. Thomas Monro on tht WVelland Canal, and under 1%r.
John KCennedy un tht; Montreal Harbor Commission. Ht lirs. bad
charge af many beavy picces o! construction; on tht Northern and
Paciflc Junction Raitway under Mr. J. C. Bailty. on the St. Catharines
and Niagara Central Railway under MIr. B. N. 'Moleswortb, an the
C.P.R. at London, Ont., undtr 'Mr. WV. T. Jtnnings; survtyed for tht
Toronto. Hamilton :and Buffalo Railway during the summer o! i889,
under Mr. A. L. Hogg. Ht tças then appointed successively: resi-
.ont engineer, chie! draughtsman and division engineer on the C.C.
and C.R.R. in Tennessee and S.C. under Mr. A. N. Mýolesworth, con-.
structing 70 miles in ail. He was then appointed division engineer on
tht Roancke and Sauthera Railway. under Mr. Andrew Onderdonk.
in charge of 65 miles o! hcavy work. including track.laying and main-
tenance. On this being complcted, after short reconaissances for tht
Concord ' outhern Railwvay, hie was appointed resident engineer on tht
Baltimore -id Ohio Railway, mnder Mr. W. T. «Manning, in charge o!
14 miles c! very htavy %vork. On complction. hie was appointdi
Lecturer ini Civil Engineering and Descriptive Geamnetry ai McGill
University. tht dutics of tht former belng ta lecture in railway
engineering and on testing a! materials of construction. In s888
ho was made associate M.C.S.C.E.. and in z8p.4 obtained the
degrec of >laster o! Engineering frain McGill University. On
tht occasion af bis resignation :.from tht faculty o! applied science,
NMcGill University. Professor Smith was the recipient af a beauti!ully
cngt-,ed w-alaut case containing two very valuable ancroid baroint-
sers. with kindest expressions af regard and regrets at bis withcrawai
froin tht university. on behali ai the undergraduates o! iffl and i8gg
o! the faculty af applitd Science. Tht inttresting series ai papers
fron %Ir. Sinith*s; pen which have appeired in the CANADIAN ENGI-
NsER during the past year tvill be continuril in next ycar's volume.
Tht articles which have alrcady appcartd are now ready ta be issued
in book !armn as *1Raitwvay Engineering,'* Vol. I.

E:dwardsburg Starch Ca., Cardinal, Ont: Steamer-Rose-
daît, Capt. jas. Evvart, Eiagincr E. O'Dell.

Mà\ylie Sans, Thioanas., Hamilton. Ont.: Steainer-Myles.
Capt. John S. M4oorc, Engincr jas. Sineaton.

Sylvester Bras., Toronto, Ont.: Steatmer-Eurydicc, Capt
J. Jackson, E--nginccr Alex. Munro. Seliooner--St. Louis,
Capt. Gea. Williamsan.

Mýerchants' Line, G. E. Jacques & Ca., Montreal: Propel-
lers--Cuba, Capt Robert Chestnut, Engineer WVm. Kennedy;
Mellbourne, Çapt. Hy. Cisestnut. Engiacer, Thos. Milne.
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J. B3. Miller, Toronto, Ont.; Stcamcer-Scguin; Capt. J. B3.
Symcs; Engincerj Sanantel Gillespie.

Fairgrieve & Co., J. B., Hamilton, Ont.: Steatuer-Ara1-
t,îan, Catit. Oliver Patenaude, Engineer Alex. IL Bertram.

Colon, J. & T., Thorold, Ont.: Steainer-Erin, Capt. P.
Suhhivan, Engineer J. Dawson. Schiooners-F. L. Danforth,
C.apt. John Cornwall; Maggie, Capt. John Rosie.

North-West Transportation Co., Sarnia, Ont.:- Steaniers
*-Mnarî,Capt. E. Robertson, Enigineetr E. %V. MeKean;

United Empire, Capt. John 'i\INab, Engincer S. Brisbin.
Lake Ontario & Bay of Quninte Stcamiboat Go., Kingston,

On'..: Steaniers-North King, Capt. John Jarrell, Enginccr O.
J. Hickey; Hero, Capt. WVm. Bloomfield, Engineer John
MNcLvazn.

Canadian Pacifie Steamship Co.. Owen Sound, Ont.:
Steamers-Manitaba, Capt. E. B. Anderson, Engincer R.
Chiatiners; Alberta, Capt. J. McAhistcr, Engincer A. Cameron:
Athabasca, Gapt. G. McDougahll Engineer W. Lockerbie.

McKay, R. O. & A. B.. Hamilton, Ont.: Steamers-Sir
S. L. Tilley, Cap:. Geu. NMa-chey, Engineer jas. H. Brown; Lake
Michigan, Capt. WVm. O. Zcaland, Engincer Jos. Boulanger.
Schooner-T. R. Merritt, Cap:. Win. A. Corson.

Niagara Navigation Co.. Jno. Foy, ïManager, Toronto, Ont.:
Steainers-Chippewa, Capt. J. .McGiffin; Engineer, R. MeCaul;
Corona, Capt. W. H. Solincs, Engineer 1. Walsh; Chicora.
Capt. R. Clapp, Engineer H-. Parker; Onigiara, Capt. R.
McIntyre.

Matthews Line, Toronto, Ont.: Steaniers-Niagara, Mas-
ter, James Morgan; Engineer Thomas Milis. Clinton, Master,
John Joyce ; Engineer, Jno. Gray. llarges-Lisgar, Master,
Jehn Fahiey. Grinmsby, Master, S. Atkinson. Sehooner-Clara
YVucll, Master, N. J. Colwill.

North Shorc Nav. Co., Collingwood, Ont: Steamners-Ci:y
of Callingwood, Capt. W. J. Basset:, Engineer, Chas. Robert-
son: City of Midland, Capt. F. X. Lafrance, Engineer Wm.
Whipps; City of Parry Sound, Capt. Ernest Walton, Engineer
j. L. Smith; City o! Toronto, Capt. A. C. Camecron, Engineer
David 1McQuade; City of London, Capt. Geo. Dunn, Engineer
C. Wilber.

The Toronto Ferry Co., Toronto, Ont.: Steamersý-Prim-
rose, Master, Chas. Tufford; Engineer Harry Brownley; May-
flou~er, Master, George Moulton; Engincer, Edward Abbey;
Shanirock, Master, Thonmas Jennings; Engincer D. Foley;
Thistle, Master, Alex. 'Martin; Engineer, M. Murphy; Kathleen.
M3ster, John Fertile; Soland Queen, Mastcr, joe Tymon; Engi-
nir: Thos. Good; J.uella, Master, M. Corcoran; Engîncer John
Sniiiley.

Playfair Barge & Tug Line, 1Midland, Ont : Steamer-St.
Aidrcw, Capt. WV. H. Fcatlhersîonehauglh, Engineer John

Mle. Tugs-Magnolia, Capt. R. H. Giiberston, Engineer
E. A. House ; 'Mctanxora, Capt. jas. Tynda.l, Engineer George
Siiiith , Minitaga, Capt. Ed. Blurke, Engineer, Jno. Sînnott.

St. Lawrence & Chicago Steani Navigation Go., J. H. G.
Hagarty, Nlgr., Toronto, Ont. .Steamer-Algonquin, Capt.
JaF M\e.%augcr, Engineer, Jas. H. Ellis.

The Ottawa River Navigation Go.: Steainer-Sovercign,
Capt. H. W. Shephierd, Commodore; Purser, D. M. Robertson;
Pilot, joseph Dufour; Ma te, joseph Bertrand; Steward, Alex.
Slce:h; Enigincter, Jas. F. Marchand. Steamer Emnpress-
Capt., Alex. Bowie; Purser, W. A. Dorion; Pilot, John Gal-
braith; Mate, Alex. Arscn, Engineer, Geo. Menish. Steamer
Duchess of York-Captain, John McGowan, jr.; Pilot, Pierre
Sauve; Engincer, Alex. St. Laurent Steamer Princess-Cap-.
t. 'n, Peter M.\cGowan; Purser, John Kelley; Pilot, Hormidas
r K'eau; Engincer, Fcrd. Piche. Steamer Maude-Captain, E.
t3.x.uticr; Purser, A. S. ?%IcIityre; Pilot, D. Dupuis; Engineer.
Narcisse Fugcre.

Calvin & Co., Garden Iland, Ont.- Stirimrs-D. D.
Calvin, Capt. A. Malonc, Ensgineer T. C. Smîith; Bothnia, Capt.
Geo. Brian, Engincer R. Vccch; Armecnia, Capt. Chas. Coons,
Eugineer Gco. Hazlctt; Chicitain, Capt. John Sullivan, Engi-
sieer Thos. Gray; Parthia, Capt. David Lefavre, Enginccr Gco.
Sauve; Johinston, Capt. D. Lefavre, jr., Engincer, Ed. Phielix;
Bit.ebcll, Capt. John Dix, Engineer Fred. Le!avrc; Reginalci,
Capt. John Doyle, Engincer John Kennedy. Schooners-
Ccylon, Capt. Il. Smith; Augus.us, Gapt. Jos. Achceu; vaieticia,
Capt. John Ferguson; Norwvay, Capi. John Hlarris.

The following arc the ollicers of the Richelieu & Onmario
Navigation Co.'s ilect, so far as appointedl to date of publication.
Algcuian.-Capt. A. Dunilop; ist Engineer, 'rhos. Wadsworth.
J3crthier-Capt. C. Gouin; ist Eugincer, D. Lavio.ettc.
BohIcmian-CaPt. J. MeGrath. Canada-Capt. Thomas Dugal;
!it lLngiiteer, G. Lefebvre. Carolina-Capt. Reverin; ist Engi-
steer, L. Latulippe. Coluinbian-Capt. G. I3atten. Corsican-
Capt. Esford; ist Enginccr, Jno. Parker. Cultivateur-Cap.
R,'ayitiond. liaiuilton-C.apt. Baker; is Engincer Geo. Mar-
shall; Hochelaga-Capt. Mandeville; ist Engincer A. Chapul-
Ion. Hosannahi-Capt. Monigeau; ist Engineer, H. Gendron.
La Prairie--Capt. Peter McLean. Longueuil-Capt. Jodiona;
ist Engineer Boncage. Montreal-U-aptaiuj fot appoi.attd; ist
Engineer F. X. Hamelin. 1Mouchc-a-±'ea-Cap.ain flot ap-
poîtcd; ist Engincer P. Bouchet. Passport-Capt McDonald;
1 ' Engineer W. Taylor. Quebec-Gapt. L. 0. Bouchier; ast

L igititer J. B3. Gendron. Spartan-Capt. H. .P. Grangcr. Terre-
bollte-.-Capt. E. Gouin; ist Engineer M. Sheridan. Thre
Rivcrs-Capt. F-. St. Louis; ast Engincer, F. Gendron.

Montreal T1ransportation (Jo., Kz.ngston, Unt.: S.eaiers-
Glcingarry, Capi. Gordon Keain; Engincer, Jolin Evans; Ban-
zîockv)urn, CaPt. John lrviing, Engineer I. 1aylor; Ro.,erou.1t,
Capt, J. W. i\awdt:sley, Enginetr H. Thurston; Active, Capt.
Edward Bennett, Engincer, Join Hamilton; Bronson, Capt.
Jos. Murray, Engincer I. Hcpburn; (ihtde, Capt. Ttoomas
Murphy, Engineer, Geo. Tuttlc;tJcssie Hall, Lapt. C. Marin,
Engineer Alex. J3arton; J. A. Walker, Capt. John Boyd, Engi-
necr Geo. Boyd; 1). G. Thtomson, Capt. Jas. Murray, Engine..r
G. Henderson. Lake barges-Kîldonan, CaPt. Maxime
Leiebvrc; Minnedosa, Capt. k. C. Irwin; Selkirk, Capt H. Col-
vin-, Winnipeg, Capt. James Kirkwood; Meirose, Capt. James
Fleming; Dunniore, Capt. John Phillips. River barges-Alberta,
Capt. Frank Poirier; Acadia, Capt. Louis Hebert; Bella, Capt.
P>eter Lalonde; Clevelaùàd, Capt. J. D. Parron; Chicago, Capt.
Arsene Charlcbois, sr.; Coîborne, Capt. Becn. Sauvie; Corn Crib,
Capt. A. Charlebois, jr.; Cornwall, Cipt. 1-. Boyer; Detroit,
Capt Treille Davust; Dorchester, Capt. jules Lalonde; Eagle,
C.apt A. Monnette, Jr.; Hctor, Capt. Timu Hebcrt; Giengairy,
Capt. Albert Major; Harvest, Gapt. John Bradley, Jr.; Iowa,
Capt. Jos. Davust; Jennie, CaPt. Moise Moreau; John Gaskin,
Capt. Tlheo. Leduc; Lancaster, Capt. Jos. Page. . McCarthy,
Capt. E. R. Roy; Montreal, Capt. M. Lefebvre; lMipggie, Capt.
A. Monnette; Nebraska, Capt. Celestia Leboeuf; Rgina, Capt.
Ovide Trudell; Senator, Capt. Alfred Lalondc, Star, Capt. E.
Secoute; Toledo. Capt. Fred Leduc; Toronto, Capt. A. Levoie;
XVheat Bmn, Capt. A. St. Marcéles; Cobourg, Gapt. Frank La-
france; Brighton, Capt. N. Mallette; Kingston, Capt. Alex.
Hecbert.

For Sale Cheap
A NeW 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt Multipolar, Direct

Current Dynamo
Latest steel frame type. wvith iran clad armature.

A mnost complete set ci Station Atahmns Suitable for ln-
candescent Lighting. with a capacity of 2.ooo z6.candle power lamps.
or for power or electro-chemical purposca; bas neyer been used only
for a test.

For partieulars apply to E. H. HILBORN, 74 Brunswick Avenue,
Toronto, or ta )OHN TOLMIE. Kincardine.

The Ontario Poo pies Sait and Soda
Company. Llmitea

The OTTAWA PORCELAIN & CARBON CO., Liinited, Ottawa, Onlt.

C arbon Points for ail kinds -of Arc Lamps, Inoluding cre n
solid abnfrIcnecncicts

Also Motor Brushes and Speceliea ln Carbon for Telegraph,
Teleplinne and Electrie Llght Supplies. Porcelain Insulators, Cleats, Doop Knobs, and ail klnds

of Pressed Porcelain for Electrical and Hardware Uines.
'w0Al 000dm Guaranteed to give Satisfaction
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nUNERAL PRODUCTION 0F CANADA.

The following sumnmary ot the minerai production of canada in
1897 bas been issued by tlic Geological Survey Departmnent, and is
subjcct to, revislon in'a later bulletin:

Product. Quanlity. value.
(a) (a>

MEFTALLIC.

Copper (fine, in ore, etc.> (b) ... Ibs. 13,300,802 I.,SOI,6Go
Gold........ ........................ ........ 6.190.000
Iton ore ...................... tns. 71-451 178.716
Lead (tino. in ore. etc.) (c) .......... lbs. 39,018.219 1,396,853
Mercury.............................688 324
Nickel (fine. in oce, etc.) (d)>.... 3,997.647 1.399.176
Platinum................................ 6,6oo
Silver (fine, in ore, etc.) (e).........025s 5.558,446 3.322.905

Total metallic................... ........ 13.996.234

NON-METALLtC.
Asbestos and asbestic............ tons. 25.262 324,700
Chromite.......................... .. 2,2637 32- *474
Coal .............................. .3.876.20! 7.286,257
Coke f.. ...... ...... .... -Il 78-811 209.920
Feispar............................. 1,275 3.506
Fire clay............................ 1,923 5,759
*Grindstones............................ ............. 40,000

Gypsum............................ 239A)91 244.531
*Lirnestone for flux.................. ......... 40.000
*Mica............................ .... ........ 75,00O
Minerai pigments-

Baryta .................... tons. 571 3.060
Ochres......................... ... 3.905 23.560

*Mineral -,alt................. galls............ 140,000
Molding sand ................. tons. 5.485 10.931
Natural gas (g)................. ........ ........ 325.873
Petroleum (h) ......... ......... bbls. 709,857 1,011-546
Phosphate (apatite) ............. tons. 908 3.984
Pyrites......................... 38.910 116.730
*Salt.................. ............ ......... 190.000
Sundry minerais, partty estimated. including

actinolite,'graphite, manganese. soapstone
and tripolite .......................... ........ 1o,000

(a) Quantity or value. product marketed. The ton used is that
Of 2,000 lbs.

(b) Copper contents of ore. matte. etc.. at 11.29 cents per IL
(c) Lead contents of ores,' tc., at 3.58 cents per lb.
(d) Nickel contents of ore, matte, etc., at 35 cents per lb.
(r) Silver.contents of ore at 59.79 cents per oz.
(f),Oven coke, ail the production ot Nova Scotia and British

Columbia.
(g) Gross retura from sale of gas.
(h) Calculated from inspection returns at îoo galîs. ,crude (o 42

refined oit, and computed at $1.4234 per bbl. of 35 imp. gatîs. The
barrel of refincd oil is assumed to contain 42 inP. gails.
STRiUCTURAL MATERIALS AND CLAY

PRODucIrS.
Cernent, natural ............... bbls. 85.450 65- 93

Portland................... 19-763 209,380
Fiagstones............................. ........ 7.190
'Granite ...... .................... ................... 75.000
'Pottcry.............................................125.000
Sewer pipe ............................ ........ 1z64.250

Siate.................................. ........ 42.800
Terra-cotta ............................ ........ 155.595
Building material, including bricks, build-

ing stone, lime, sands and gravels
and tiles (estimated as for previous
year) ............................ ........ 3,600,000

Total structural materials and clay pro-

ducts .........................
AIl other non-metallic...............

Total non.metallic ..........-
Total metatlic ............. '

Estimated value o! minerai products net
returncd ......................

1897, Total........................

4,445.108
10.097.831

$14.542.939
13,996,234

250.000

$28,789»173

1895
1894
1893
1892
1891
1890
1889
1888
1887
1886

..... 20-715-319

..... 19,933.857

.... 20,035,082

16628,417
18,976,616

..... 16.763,353
14-013-913

..... 12479-550
M1365.705
10.221,255

The foltowing table shows the principal changes in production and
values for the calendar year 1897, as comparcd with the figures given
in the revised summacy for 1896 :

PitnnUCv.

Metalic-
Copper..............
Gold..................
Iron ore .............
Lkad ...............
Nickel...............
Silver ...............

Non-'.%etallic-
Asbestos and asbestic ..
Coat ................
Gypsum .............
Natural gas ...........
Petroleumn............
Cernent..............

Quantiîy.

Incrcase. Decrease.
P.C. p.c.

Value.

Increase. Decrease.
P.C. P.C.

41-6.........469.
.... .... 122-6..
... 22-3 .... 67

61-2.........93'7.-
17'7..........17'7...
73*4.........54-6..

37*6..

0o8
37*3

36*5

24'5

The lncrease in the items silver and lead is practically ail to, be
credited ta British Columbia, ta wbich province is also largely due the
increase in the production of copper. The largest increase in tbis
latter metal is, bowvever, due to, the increased shipments of nickel.
copper mattes tram. the Sudbury mines in Ontario. The third capper
producing province. Quebec. also contributed a fair amnunt t0 the
increase shown. The silver, copper and lead increases as f at au
British Columbia is concecned, represent tho lacgely extended
activities in the South Kootenay districts of Siocan. Nelson and
Trait Creek.

The niost significant item, bowever, is to be found in the increase
of nearty 123 per cent. in the gold. Ail the gold producing districts
of the Dominion show gratifying increases, although by fat the largest
part is due to the discoveries of rich placer mines in the Yukon
country. and to the increased output of Trait Crcck and other districts
in British Columbia. The former increase amounted to about 2g<
millions and the latter to nearly $1.000.000.

The remaining metal of importance is nickel, wvhich is seen to have
showvn an increase of ncarly x8 per cent. As in the past this is»al
front the Sudbury district.

Thus the aggregate result of the increases in the metallic produc.
tions is nearly $6.ooo,ooo, or ca proportion of about 74 per cent.

An intcresting resuit of the mining developments and discovery of
1897 is showvn in the increase in the proportion of tho value cf tbe
total minerai production ta bel credited ta the metals. In 1896 these
constituted about 36 per cent., whilst in 1897 this proportion wvas
increased ta nearlY 49 per cent.

Turning to the non.rnetallic products. we find that as fti as tbe
data at present availablc permit of a conclusion being arrived at, tbe
total value shows under 2 per Cent. of an increase over tbat of the pre.
vinus year. The only considerable change to be noted is (bat given
under the beading asbestos, wvhere the quantity bas more than doubled,
whilst the value bas fallen off almost 25 pe~r cent. This is due ta (he
tact that the output of the new by-product, asbestic. is inctuded. This
constituces over haIt the weight o! the wvholel but bcbng a low.priced
article brings down the price per unit vcry much. The returns, bow-
ever. show also a falling off in tho prices of the usual grades of the
minerai apart frorn the above influence.

in the important minerai. coal the variation is but little. The
falling off in tho production of the bigber priced minerai of British
Columbia and the increase in that of Nova Scotia at a tWxer ptice
causing a faîl in the total value. In gypsumn the increase in the value
is larger than (bat show n in tbe quantity. This is due ta the larger
proportion o! the higher priced product, plaster of Paris. includcd in
(ho returDs for 1897. The Iowver average price ruling during (bat year
for pctroleum caused the decrease in the value cf this article ta be
much greater (han in tho q)rantity.

The tollowing table givcs the proportional values o! the different
mainerais in tho grand total. It is interesting (o note (ho changes in
thetr relative positionin 1897, as cornpared with z896 -

î85 ................ ........ 22.609.825

-Partly est(ialed.
(a> Quatty or -value of product imaîktd. The ton used fi (bat ot 2.0 Ibs.

...... ... ....... ........
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Per cent, cf
Prodaiet. Total

Production.

Ceai ............
Building material ....
Gald...........
Silver ............
Nickel ...... .....
i'etraieum ..........
Copper..... .....
Lead............
Asbestos ..........
Natural Gs.
Cernent ..........
Iron..............
Gypsum ..........
sait.......

31 94

15-72

12-30

9*50

5 25
51St
4*52

3-20

5'90

1'22

.79

Per cent. of
Pretuct. Total

Produtccio s.

Coal.............. 25-31
Gold.............. 21-50
Building materal 12-50
Silver ............. '"154
Copper........... 5 21
Nickel............ 486
Lead............. 4-85
I>etrolesm .... ..... 3-51
Natural Gas....... 1-13
Asbestes........ ... s i r.
Cernent ............ 95
Gypsum ............ '84
Coke .............. '73
Sait............... -66

LAxW BROS. &. GO.
>*67IItED8]ÇI7I E6UiNDlY 71ND

Rideau Fans. OTTAWA, Ont.

HYDAT
VALVES
WATERWORKS SUPPLIES
SPECIALS
SHAFTING AND MIILL
MIACHINERY

CASTINCS of every description

CEMENT..
We manufacture the

It is the best and chcapest.
Used ons ail Gaverrnent wvarks, anri also on the

Grand Trunlc Railwa).

Estate of John Battie, -Thorold, Ont,

ONE-TIME INSERTIONS.

-One-time insertions seldorn pay. The publisher knaws this as
well as doce the advcrtiser who bas learned It by sail experience. He
should impress ihis tact on the advertisers fram whom he solicits busi-
ness. There are fewv periadicals. however strong enough ta resist the
temptatien ta take everything afféred thern wvithout regard ta the
advcrtiscr's best intcrests. The advertiser %vho has tested it knows
that il usually takes several insertions of an ad. ta arouse the interest
of the readers at a periodical. It is continuous advertising that pays."
-ddvrrtising Expereie. Chicago, March, 1893.

%Vc quite agree with .4dvertisiîsg Experiesce an this paint, baving
i<nowiedgý% of more than one case in which results. have came (rom
advertis'raients many months alter their appearance. Had advertisers
judged ( f the merits of the medium from immediate results, the
chances vere decidedly against the paper.

C RO Sq BY Seu
Manufacturersof Standard Sale-

V seamAp ancs.Crosby
op Sry egavesfor boiter,

cf att kmns Water Esefr
ValVes, futty approvedi b,ý t he
Asaocite Factary Mutu le-
sursace Campantes. Crosby
inJrovd Ssorlea

0 0 Gage

ers. (fr.9!nal Single Beol
Chime WhstI4I and nany
other speciatle. Att kinds ti
Pressure and Vaceuu Gages
used in the varjous arts. Goid
Miedal. Paris Exposition, 1889;
Ten Hi&beSt Awards Columbtan
Eilpetion. i Branch offices
don Ycrnhtg 'ad .n CROSBY INDICATOR

don. Ecg Witai Sargent's Etetricai At-
seAIN aFI',ZAMD W..R .9stchment for taidg an ue

BOSTON. Maoe, U.S-A. ber ofdiagrams simulaneemly.

THE COMING LIBHT
Chesper than Electric Ltght
Chesper titan Ceai Gss
Chesper titan Ceai Oit

For Privato Dweings
For B3usiness Houses
lFor tZhurcbes and Publie'V Hait,
For Offices of ail ktada

Fer particuiars and circular

J' 1 .~The NiagaraFal
* 11 .~Acetylene Gas Ma-

.~rI chine Co., ^Liited
~Vij~JiITihe "Record" Block.

N4IAGARA FALLS, Ont.

EttabUlahec 1841

The Mercantile Agency
IR. CL DUN & 00., MONTREAL

THE OLDEST AND STRONGIEST

I1 Dra neh Off"iren Canada CoUeiLoi, maet everyechere
AL C. MAITHEWS, Manages'

57 bt. Fraucols Xavier ât, MuNiEAL
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